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I j  Red & White
G 46 oz. can . . .

Red & White
Lh.............

15c
35c
iO c
25c

I 2 V 2C
15c

Keyitone 

OE R ot... 35c
Special Pack

2 for 36c
fn

u»oe is o¿.
fACKACC

31c
PEENTY OF

Z E N FOODS
4L WHITE SOAP
i r .......... 9c EARGE nOX

iju cS iU ^ iA ie X a
MORREEL PRIDE

.SEICED, ER, ^

l ì f E R S CQa
I ER. PKG. W W W

¡1C HAMS AQa
WIIOEE, ER. ■ ' W W

S A U S A G E A Q «
PURE PORK, LR. ROLLS " W W

MARGARINE 4 Q a
NUCOA, POUND .................W W W

WE DELIVER
I
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Texas
Roundup

Stockholders of the Post Stam
pede am) Rodeo Association, 
meeting IHicsday night at the 
City Ilaii, set .May 18, 19, 20 and 
21 as the date.s of the 1940 rodeo. 
Elected directors of the associa 
tion, re-elected officers, heard s 
financial report of the 1948 rodeo 
and made definite plans for be 
ginning immediately to build up 
the biggest rodeo in local his
tory for next year.

— Post Dispatch

Material is being received at 
Tuco for use in the plant's $3,2S0,' 
000.00 expansion program which 
will add 23,000 KW to the capacity 
bringing total cap.iclty of the 
plants to 40,000 KVV. This project 
is part o f the $35,000,000.00 sys 
tern-wide expansion program of 
Southwestern Public Service Co,

— Abernathy Review

Building permits issued for the 
month of May totaled $101,400. 
This figure includes business 
buildings, residents and remodel 
ing in the city as shown on the 
permits issued by the office of 
the City of Lcvelland.

The building for the past month 
compared with May last year show 
a gain o f $78,450.00.

— Hockley Co. Herald

Slaton To Play
At Home Sunday

Slaton is now in a first place tie 
witli Brownfield because of losing 
to Sundown last Sunday, nine to 
five. Slaton scored one in the 
first, one in the third, and three 
in the fourth, but Sundown came 
back in the last of the fourth to 
score five runs on one hit, a walk I 
and three error-, Whi.stle Banks! 
pitched a good game, gi.ing up! 
five hit-, and five walk', while strik 
ing five men out. He will be on 
the hill thi.s Sunday against Eittle 
field here at Slaton.

In the last game against Little
field they played ten innings and 
Slaton lost the game when Moyer 
stole home, with two outs and the 
count three and two on the batter.- 
If you want to sec a good game, 
come out this Sunday and sec the 
Slaton club try to get even with 
them.

The box score:
AR R II

Novak, ss ..........................5
Guinn, 2b ....................... 4
Rieger, 3b ..................... 4
Weaver, l b .......... * .. ..  5
Arrants, c ....................... 4
J. Donadson, cf .............3
Banks, p ............................3
Gray, If ........................... 4
H. Donaldson, cf ...........3
McCoy, rf ........................ I

38
Etheridge, 2 b ................... 5
Wooten, Ib ..................... 5
Dublin, 3b ..........  5
Stone, l b ........................... 4
Jollier, ss .. . 4
H. Wright, c ..................4
Martin, rf . .  4
Okeas, p ....................  4
J. Wright, cf ..........  4

With preliminary organization 
nearing completion, J. E. Hill, 
general chairman, this week said 
that advance sale of stock for er
ection of a new $300,000 hotel in 
Hereford, will begin in the near 
future.

"Some stock has already been 
pledged,”  said Mr. Hill, "and with 
full cooperation of the Executive 
Committee, it will be easy to com
plete the sales program," Mr. Hill 
said.

— Hereford Brand

Watch Slaton Grow

3876 people lived here in 1910; C50U are estimated 
to be residents of Slaton today. What will be the 
population by 19S07

Elephant Bones
! Found In Area

Thirty-four boys had joined the 
Post Boys Club by Wednesday 
noon. Coach Bing Bingham who 
organized the club Monday an- 
nouncc>d. They arc meeting from 
1 until 5 p. m. each afternoon, 
Monday through Friday, to play 
softball, basketball, ,, dodgebaU 
and engage In other sports.

— Post Dispatch

The State Highway Commission 
is calling for bids to be opened 
in Austin on June 22 for a con
tract to widen Highway 87 from 
the city limits of Canyon to the 
Swisher county line at Happy.

This work has been under con
sideration for several months, and 
many conferences have been held 
between the District Engineer and 
Mayor W. A. Warren regarding 
the project.

— Canyon New;

The line score;
S la ton .......... 101 300 000—5 8
Sundown ...0 0 0  510 21x—9 5

Show To Benefit
Our Youth Club

Folks of this area will soon have 
a wide open opportunity to buy 
tickets to an All Sports Show that 
is to be held at the Slaton Theatre 
on July 8th.

The reason the tickets will be so 
ca.sy to buy will be because the 
young people who are taking part 
in the Slaton Youth's Club activi
tés will be out selling the tickets.

All of the revenue except the 
federal tax and the actual cost of 
putting on the show will go toward 
paying the expense,- of maintain
ing ttie Youth’s Club that has 
proven so valuable to Hie young 
folks of Slaton during the summer 
month.s.

The show will be an ail sports 
event showing highlights of foot
ball. basketball, boxing and other 
sports during 1948. It i.s said to 
be an excellent motion picture.

A group of representatives of the 
'exas Memorial Museum, under 
he direction of the University of 
exas, who have been working on 

he W. E. Smart Ranch, in the Can 
'yon near Slaton, uncovered scy 
oral prehistoric remains duri

eir
âlcolm Sanders, who is inter 

ested in archaeology and was pres
ent during the time that some of 
the excavating was going on, re
ported that the skeletons itf an ele
phant, a camel, a horse, and a 
turtle, were uncovered. They were 
estimated to be between 2000 and 
3000 years old. *• The di.scovcry 
does not add much to the know
ledge about this area as remains of 
this kind have been found in this 
section before. It does help prove 
that at one time the South I’ lains 
had a great deal mure vegetation 
on it than it does at the present 
time.

The explorers also found consid 
erable evidence of Indian culture 
that e.xisted at a number of differ
ent times in the past

Stage Show To Be 
At Slaton Theatre.

A novel and entertaining pro
gram entitled, "Hollywood Pre
miere,”  is scheduled to be featured 
at the Slaton Theatre. next Wed
nesday and Thursday. June 23 and 
24. Included arc a number of lo
cal men, women and youths, as well 
as several professional performers, opher was Thales, or Miletus, 840-

“ Unkle Hank” Will
Advise Citizens

The ••Home Town Philosopher” 
IS a noted • All American" charac
ter, Every village and town, and 
every iieigliborhuod in the larger 
cities, has it.s fumiliar pliilusoptiis- 
ing citizen, to whom • us moderns' 
eagerly go for tales of the good . 
old days," and of whom we seek I 
knowledge and ailvico regarding j 
our present day activities j

Our ••Home Town Philosopher ’ 1 
gains his knowledge of the world 
and I t s  affairs through actual ex
perience. Who, among us can 
deny the truth of the old maxim, 
••Experience is the best teacher!”  |

In a few days Slaton will have its 
own philanthropic philosopher! 
His name is "Unkle Hank," and 
he is as typical an “old-timer" as 
you've ever,seen or could possibly 
vision. "Unkle Hank" will be in
troduced to the citizens of Slaton 
by the Slaton Implement Co., in 
the pages of this newspaper, in 
pictorial form he will emulate the 
noted philosophers of past and 
present. His advice and witty say
ings will be words worthy of heed
ing; long to be remembered. .Many 
will be tjic humorous observations 
— refreshing escape from this 
world's present trials, tribulations, 
and confusion.

History's first known philos-

Tri-County Softballers To
Start Third Round Robin Soon
Dart To Assist
J. Lloyd Moyer

.Manager Hill, of the Slaton 
Theatre, says that from reports 
from other towns where "Holly
wood Premiere" has been hold, the 
exhibition is vei-y entertaining. It 
is not a motion picture, but actual 
stage performers made up of pro
fessionals and local talent, and 
goes over big. A feature moti'.>n 
picture will also be shown in con 
nection with the show.

Oil Being Poured
t The City^SarntalloTri Department
has finished pouring oil on the 
shallow water pools in and around 
Slaton to control the moMiuitoes, 
and it is hoped that those attend
ing the softball games in the Sla
ton park will not be puncturcul^so 
f ill! n f ,holes this summer. rTTi’erc 

•will be a^IiTF(T"visTrorihe DDT| since Saturday
fog machine to Slaton again before
long. If the exact date is set in 
time for imblieatioii in advance, it Remember 
will be reported in the Slalomto.

THREE FOURTHS INCH 
OF RAIN FOR SEATON

A total of three-fourths of an 
inch of rain fell in Slaton Symday 
afternoon and la.st Tue.sday; one- 
half inch Sunday and one-fourth 
Tuesday. Varied amounts fell in 
parts of town and it was reported 
that nearly three inches fell cast ot 
Posey where considerable hail 
came with it.

Hundreds of acres of cotton 'and 
I grain were washed out near town.

550 B.C. Among the names of 
other famous philosophers handed 
down to us throughout the ages are 
Democratus, Socrates. Plato, Aris- 
titlc. Epicures, Roger Bacon and 
Henry Bergson, all were as for
eign and as far away from us as 
their names imply. The majority 
of these philosophers' names are 
as hard to pronounce as the phil
osophy is tor most of us to under
stand. Hence for ‘ ’down-to-earth." 
easily comprehensive logic, it is 
natural that we will turn to our 
beloved “ Home Town Philosopher" 
--U nkle Hank.

Watch for his first appearance 
in this newspaper. Keep up with 
his philosophical weekly sayings 
hereafter.

I SLxty-cight Boy Scout.s from 
over the South Plains Area, In
cluding seven, boys from Post. 1 
have been enjoying the first week 
ot encampment at t’amp Post

Po.st Dispatch

Mr. and .Mrs. Ace Hickman. 
Reeves and Bessie Hickman had 
early breafkast with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ray Hickman Thursday morning 
and, accompanied by Pat.sy Hick
man. left for Ward, Colorado for a 
week's vacation.

Siesta mugs and pitchers for 
Kathcr’s Day at Slaton Decorator 
and Gift Shop.

we liavi 
that you need for Dad 
Credit Jewelry.

that gift, 
t'liampion

Beautiful Ivory silver chests at 
the Slaton Dec-orator and Gift Shop,

Weather conditions allowing,] 
the second Round Rubin of th^ ' 
Tri County Soft Ball League wilu 
be completed at tlig. Slaton' Soili| be completed at tilg. Slaton Soil 

YBall Park tonjglit. / f f ~ r ain~tliter- 
.  îrinTx;'lTsp confeSt wul be completed

as soon us jiossible. When the sec
ond .serie.-, Iiu' been finished, a 
third Round Robin will be started. 
The standing of the Clubs for the 
two Round Robiins stood as follows 
Wednesday;

(!lub Played Won I/mt
Southland 13 10 3
Pleasant Valley 13 9 4
Wilson 13 9 4
Ayers 13 9 4
Hoyt 13 7 6
Midway 12 2 10
Posey 14 4 10
Oil Mill 13 0 . 13

Good crowds have been attend
ing the games and the teams have 
all improved in the quality of their 
playing and the third Round Robin 
should be the best of all.

DAVID DART
David Dart arrived in Slaton 

this week to take over his duties 
as assistant to J. Lloyd Moyer as 
Minister to the Staton Church of 
Christ.

David Dart is a native of New 
York aod was a preacher in that 
state before coming to Texas. He 
has attended Abilene Christian 
College at Abilene, Texas for one 
year and is a graduate o f David 
Lipscomb College at .Nashville,
Tcnn. ___

J. Lloyd .Moyer left this week for j the two new wells are no

More Water To
Be Available Soon

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
Wc have them at the Slatunito for 
$75.00.

We have some excellent value» 
I I I  office (le.-ks and office swivel 
chairs at the Slatonite.

.Shop for the Diamond for th e ' 
fgidy of Your Choice at Champion! 
Credit Jewelry. 1

a vacation trip to Washington, 
California. Utah and other points. 
He hope.s to visit Canada if the 
weather conditions permit. .Mr. 
Dart will fill the pulpit at the 
Church of Christ while .Moyer is 
on hb vacation and act as a.ssbtant 
when he returns. Among his 
duties ys'jll be .the direction of the 
singing and it is reported that Mr. 
Dart has an uutstapding voice and 
is a top ranking voice instructor, 
being at one time the director of 
the main Church of Christ at Mem
phis, Tenn.. which is one of the 
largest of all the Church o f  Christ 
Churches in the world.

Over the Wire

or the first time in many years 
he water situation in Slaton Is un

der control for the summer, said 
Mayor I-ee Wootton this week.

"Two new wells have been drille 
on the city.property in the south 
west part of town and it is expect 
ed that the water will be availabit 
through the water pipes of Slatog 

Ihin the next 30 days
as good

Between 35 and 40 boys regist
ered Tuesday for the scries of re
creational programs to be held 
during the summer months on the 
school ground here. Rusty Smith 
supcrvbor, said Wednesday.

—Gaines Co. News

With a total of 3.9« inches of 
rainfall in the past 10 day.s. farm
ers in this section were busy pre
paring for other crops to replace 
the loss of 1048 wheat yields. The 
replacement crops will consist 
generally of grain sorghums, sugar 
beets, potatoes, and some cotton.

— Hereford Brand

Concerted ticket sales for Snyder 
Town H rV V irs t  series of enter- 
U,J*«r=ir'slilW! for this fall and 
winter were started Tuesday, ac
cording to Lee T. Stinson, newly 
elected president of the group, 
who will also direct the sales. The 
tickets arc being sold through the 
town's club organizations, civic 
croups and in individuM canvasses.

—ficurry Co. Times

A special meeting of the City 
Council will be held this week to 
dUcuss additional flre-ilghling 
equipment, the probability of two 
or three-full lime, paid firemen, 
and othft means of providing ade
quate fire protection In Hereford, 
Mayor W. E. Damcron said today.

—Ilereford Brand

Hand operated or electric Rem
ington-Band Adding Mnehinoi M 
the SlalonlU, e«*y terms u deslrea

Adding mechlne piper, gummM 
paper^P*, aUrtooto, nt the 
gUUiiito.

Mexican Tigers
To Play Here Sun.

The Slaton Mexican Tiger Hard- 
ballcrs are scheduled to meet a 
fast team from O'Brien. Texas litri- 
Sunday at the .Mexican ball ground.-! 
on the East side of town. The 
game start.s at 3:00 p, 111.. and Ga- 
vino Martinez, manager of the 
Slaton .Mexican Tigers, .says that 
the two teams are very closely 
matched and he ex|M>ct.s a close 
score. The local team has improv
ed a great ileal and those who have 
wltne.s.sed the games say that top 
grade ball is being played by the 
boys.

Ne'w Ford On Display At The 
Slaton Motor Today And Saturday

Born June 5 at .Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin a boy 
weighing 8 lbs., II ozs.

Bom June 9 at Mercy Hospital to 
Mrs. June Ann Hays a girl weigh
ing 8 lbs., 1 oz.

Born June 0 at .Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. Alvarado a girt 
weighing 7 lbs., 13 ozs.

Born June 9 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Taunton, a 
boy weighing 8 lbs., 12 ozs.

Bom June 13 at hlercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones a boy 
weighing 7 lbs., 4 ozs.

Born June 10 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mn. C. M. MagourUt a 
boy weighing 7 Ibi., 4 ou.

’ Hp4o« electric irons at the SU* 
t«B Decoretor end OKI Shop.

■ It has been like getting ready | 
for a marriage, a chrl.stenlng a'uli 
the birth of a first baby in thc| 
family at the Slaton .'Motor Com-| 
pany," said E. R. Childress, "and 
wc have really fixed things up for 
the arrival and unveiling of the 
1949 Ford that is on display today 
and tomorrow in our show rooms."!

The new Ford models for 1949 
are as much a departure from the 
last models as the Model A was 
from the model T, and the predle- 
tions arc that the new moilels will 
create even greater acclaim than 
any Ford ever produced.

The instrument panel of the new 
Ford has been simplified. All in- 
strumenU are combined In a single 
cluster directly in line with the 
driver's view. Ejecting sligtally 
for better vblbllity, the Urge fig'

lid c - on a telescoped dial indicate 
sp w d . fuel level, rate ot baltery 
charge iind oil pressure.

The clock dial has been centered 
on the panel anu placed nigner. 
Night glare is eliminated on all in
strument: by "black lighting ’ 

Chrome trim throughout the car 
has been reduced. On the panel 
It is expre,sscd in a neat arrange
ment of uniform knob.-i which con
trol choke, windshield wiper, 
lights, heater and defroster.

On each door, the chrome strip 
make« a di'cnrativc arc over the 
heavy artificial leather kick pad 
at the bottom. Flame shaped cert- 
ter pillar lights provide plenty ot 
illumination for the Interior and 
lor stepping into and out of the 
car. . " .

Interior door handles pull up In
stead of down to open the door.

This eliminates the po.ssibility of 
the car doors .swinging open if the 
handle should be pressed down ac
cidentally.

The new Ford's functionalism 
has been extended to the roomy 
xeaUi—-57 inches wide in front and 
00 inche.s in the rear, plenty of 
room for six persons.

New windows demonstrate the 
new trend. The rear w indow alone 
Is 88 per cent larger—as large as 
the ordinary windshield. The wind
shield is deeper and wider. They 
give a picture window effect to the 
entire car and greatly improve all 
around visibility. And there are 
many other details and refinements 
too numerous to mention. VUiton 
are expected to p ick  the ibow 
rooms i l l  day today uid tomorrow 
It thi SUton Motor Co ^

Dcfinit.- commitment.s have been 
made b> M-veral large industrn-» 
to spend approximately half a mil
lion dollars in improvements in 
services and e<iuipm4lit for Slaton 
and the immediate arta * I

The hail and heavy rain .rtorm 
last Sunday de.stroycd thousands 
of acre,» of young cotton and grain 
which will have to be leplantcd. 
One of the heavy losers was Judge 
Smith who had about 1200 acres of 
young cotton hailed out.

A number of iiio»pective home 
builders .ire planning on sub.t.in 
tial investments In Slaton as soon 
as conditions are more conducive to 
building activit> Ijr. Jay .Me 
Sweon will soon stai-t .construction 
on a new liomi' on West liarza 
prier.s arc still high

Buyers for many difforent line.x 
report that the new fall and winter 
merchandise i» more varied than 
at any time since the war ami that 
prirt'.i are .still high.

While most folks here report 
that house flies have -suffered 
some casualties on account of the 
DDT spraying of recent dates, the 
mosquitoes seem to havc.lucieased. 
.Many communities have put on 
clean up drive.s and the Amarillo 
and,Lubbock papers have" been 
canS'ing photographs of unsanitary 
spots over their cities. Don’t look 
now, but perhaps your ash can is 
showing.

In Amarillo the editor of the 
News-Globe Instructed iiis photo
grapher to go out and take photos 
of places over town where an cx- 
ecu  of trash and debt^ had ac- 
eumulated and tho first: place the 
photographer photogrplhcd was 
the rear and side of Ihc News- 
Globc buildings. They yrere pub- 
lUhed In the papers. Wbethfer the 
Ncw's-Globc cleaned up Its build 
Ings or not has not been reported.

Vacationers who have returned 
from New Mexico and Colorado re
port that the resorts art not nearly 
as crowded as they were at this 
time last year and cabins and ac
commodations are more reason
able.

as the City Commssoners had hop
ed they would be, they will give 
the town enough water to meet 
the demands for the next ten to 
fifteen years, provided the town 
doc-s nut have an oil boom or an 
unexpected expansion other than 
natural and expected growth.'

The water couid be available.to. 
city users If the pipe needed to 
connect the wells to the city water 
system were available, but as has 
been the ca.se since the war, the 
pipe cannot be secured readily, 
although the .Mayor reported that 
he has some in prospect and hopes 
to get it »0011.

(TIIEDKEN OF T. A. TURNER.S 
ARE VISITING HERE

.Mr. and Mi's. Joe Turner and 
baby son. Tom, from Carlsbad, N. 
.Mex., are spending their vacation 
"ith  Ills parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
T A Turner Enioute home they 
will stop in Midland to visit Mrs. 
Turner s s .slei, Mr» Bennie Cecil, 
wim .h;.' been vciy ill in the hos
pital there.

On Mother's Day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Turner » baby sdii was chris
tened, wearing a little dres.s which 
eaeh of the lour T A. Turner chil
dren wore when they were babies.

Also visiting in the T, A. Turner 
lioine are tlicir daughter. Mm. 
Harry Nelson, and little son. Bob
bie of Oklahoma t!ity, .Mrs. Nel
son brought her baby to a special
ist in Lubbock. Mr, Nelson is ex
pected Thursday to accompany 
them homi- They will return by 
plane

Picket Movie

NEW YORK — (Soundphoto) — 1 
One of the pickets is down on the, 
pavement In the riot which broke 
out last night in front o f the Roxy,
theatre hero at the scheduled 0: 
Ing o f  tho picture "The Iron 
tain,“...... Opposing pickets lines, one:
against the morie showing and thei 
other, constating of Cathollo Wwi' 
Vetorans, for it, tangled In * 
tee that required the nte of 
reserves to quell.

Hamilton, Elgin, Wittnauer, and 
Omen Ledici’ and Men's Watchea; - 
$29.73 and up at Champion 
Jewtl^.
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C H IC K
C H A T S

Uy IlobiTl llusír 
of

Hu<.rr's Hatchery

t h e  AMERI CAN WAY

GOOD FLOCK 
HEALTH PAYS

NANKING, CHINA — (Soondpboto) — Mm«. Chlsa* Ksl-Sbek’ 
■cams with h«r husband as they read messagea from abroad con- 
cratniatinc Chiana on his election as the first President o f the Chi- 
M te Republic under the new Constitution. Chiana was elected in 
April, but he has been top man in China for many years with the 
title o f Generalissimo.' -------~~iw >«>tH aoaooc«asteK ^^

DE A L'S  MACHINE SHOP
Ail Kinds of Machine tVork 

1S5 N, Ninth SIstoa

NO- 1094, A . F. &  A . M-
SUted Meetlnfs on 

.Second and Fourth 
Thuradaya 

Of Each Month

Export

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
UpLnlstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas A ve. Phone 10

A healthy environment in the 
brooder house and on the ranae 
gives your growing birds a bet
ter chance to develop into prof
it-making layers in tho lall and 
winter. So guard the health of 
your young stock and you will 
enjoy the benefits o f  increased 
egg yields a few months from 
now.

'  'J. If. Gurdun, tViirahipful Master 
\V. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Members and Visitors InriteA

1
YOU 
KNOW  

BOB —

lyilliûms 
Funeral Home

B ob Knows Your
Ford and Chevrolet
BOB'S G A R A G E
n o o  Itlk. Se 9th St.

Memb«-r West Texas Burial 
Asaociatioo

Phone 12S -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

WORMS ARE A MENACE 
One of the commonest health 

hazards in poultry raising, 
especially for a growing flock, 
is the worm menace. Intestinal 
worms are a,n economic factor, 
no matter what is the age of the 
flock affected. They are a par
ticularly costly factor when the 
birds arc in the growing stage. 
Heavy worm infections in birds 
.su to ten weeks o f age slow
down growth, cause emaciation, 
and sometimes are responsible 
for the death of a few fowl. 
Worms create many culls a.nd 
may have the effect of reducing 
the future layers’ capacity for 
producing eggs.

WANT AUS GET RESULTS

ROME,.ITALY —  (Soundphoto) 
-P hoto shows Luigi Einaudi, 74, 
ormer premier snd director of the 
mdget, who was elected first pres- 
dent o f the Italian Republic. Etn- 
ludi; a banker, was elected on the 
ourtb ballot by a Joint session of 
he Senste and Chamber of Depu- 
iti. lie  Is a Liberal.

l i l i
T

Have your prescriptions filled 
a registered pharmiclst. 
at TEAGUE S DRUG STORb by

iYour Putronage A p p iecia tcd

iGroce Furniture
Company

C om plete H om e FurnishinK* 
l ie» farVing

Iswwv I ohhi^k

o / i .  Y ea h ?”

To allow worms to multiply 
and severely damage the health 
o f a growing range flock- is to
permit the loss o f a large per- 
ctyjtage of fall and winter eggs.

KEEI> AI-TEK WORMS 
Keep after worms constantly. 

While birds are on the range, 
enforce all of the recognized 
rules of sanitation. Knxjuent 
removal of filth and regular 
moving of shelters, feeders and 
waterers will have the effect of 
keeping birds away from areas 
in which there are worm eggs 
This will reduce the spread of 
the worms.

Kirst Itlnz ('hainp 
Thr (Irsi bo-ing champion of Ihi 

world, Ch;irli-i Krceriian, was sever 
(ret, three inches tall and weighed 
333 iwrunds No man s-ser stayed Ir 
the ring with hlr* for (nure Ih.in cni 
round.

a u t o  l o a n s

Regular flock trcalment.-- with 
a dependable worm icmover will 
pay o ff aUo. ('on.sult your 
iHniltry -iipply dealer on the 
best kind of wormer to use.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

F. A . Drewrv
145 Texas Ave. Phone 63 
We write all kinds of Insurance

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
lid yovr of ff«d AnI B*di
DURHAM'S ANT RALLS lot ton ihon 5< 
p«r dtn. Jwtl diitoK* boMi ¡r woUr. poui 
in b*d». Goodby* Aniil Handy 3Sc ond 30« 
iofi ot your dfuggiit or

TKACUE URUr. STORK

llow- Iowa llanka 
low-a ranks first in the percentage 

of farmcri owning automobllea and 
fourth In paved road mileage.

II Didn't Get .Iway 
The largest fish ever caught by 

rod and reel weighed 2.175 pounds

Auto Repairing
..............  ,11 U-IK'IDt

ATHLETES l-'OOT GERM 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR.
* VOUK 35c BACK,

If not pleased. The germ grows 
DEEPLY. To kill it, you must 
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any drug 
store. A STRONG fungicide, made 
with HO', alcohol, it PENETRAT
ES. Reaches .More Germs. Today 
at . . .

CITY DRUG .STORE

’e'X.-'e-'e'Vi-'

-<iiiiiiiiiiiiiimuimiiiiiimimi<iii>iiii»»)<»>"*"""'"'

George Ĥ. Gibson

S U R E
Insurance

Nniitti» .
Sheet .Music

H. i:. gVDAIH
.MUSIC CO.MPA.N Y 

Cwnpletr Stock Misiral 
Supplie*

1012 Main Si. Nest to Hlltoa 
HuUl

L a b b o ck , T c x m
Wr SdillcH V«»ur Ord«r

IUiaSd«««

Nat D. Heaton
Atlorney-at-Lnw

G eneral Practice

CITIZENS STATE  B AN K  
BLDG- 

Slalon, Texaa

ATI ORNFA’ AT-LAW

Citizens State Rank Building 

PHONE
Office 758
>mjiuiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

with the

J. H. Brewer
Agency

I.K’ ENSED b o n d e d

plumbi ng
RtPRFSENTING

S ou tW a n d  L ife  I n s u r a n c e G .

★ S A V E  ★
b u y  -STAR TIKES 
AND YOUR HOME 

APPI.IANCE NEEDS AT

LUBBOCK T IR E  &  
a p p l i a n c e  CO.

r e p a i r s  a  s p e c i a l t y

For Sure
P rotectioo

; K litar««. Toba, Laeatorle*. Cot 
I mode*, Siek«. Waler Ileatera.
! 650 ,S. 12th SI. Phone l3itM

Pick Up
Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight

Daily Truck Service T o  and
and Delivery Servtc

X M n  M rny-

O.A.Cunningham:

1519 Ave. H.— I.ubW k

Frozen Food Lockers
LOCKERS FOR RENT 

BEEF A PORK AVAILABLE 
AT ALL TI.MES . .

709 College Ave. 

Lubbock, Texas

LAUNDERALl.S —  PRES 
SURE PU.MP.S —  DOKWARD 
1& DEMP.STER —  IICTROIT 
JEWELL GAS RANGES —  
HAMILTON BEACH VACUUM 
SWEEPERS —  PAYNE FLOOR 
FURNACES —  GENERAL IIE

B R A S F I E L D

T E X A S
ROOFING COM PAN Y 

Roofing, A ll Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 
W indow Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners 

1902 Ave. F,, Lubbock, Tex' 

Telephone 8577

ALL .MAKES, ALL KINDS 
A IX  M'ORK GUAItANTEKD 

1007c

Pete Grandon
amt

Leo Wendel
218 Tosa* Ave. Phone ■’>84

Select a uionument from our 
wide variety of designs, or 
suggest one to be specially 
built for you. Enduring and 

I beautiful, our monuments are 
of superb quality granite.

Now that we are better eq 
uipped we can serve you much 
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt service.

We do cemetary curbing, 
gravi tops and vases—Deliver 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

Shop Phone 103-U csIdcncc 376

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AN D OVERTON  CLINIC 
Lubbock» TcxÄi

Learn To Fly

GLLN’ ERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D„ F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchin.son, .M. D.
Ben 11. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M^D.
Frank W. Htulgins, .M. D. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS A.ND CHILDREN

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D „ F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Lougldin, M. D. 

.\-P.AY AND I.ABORATORV 
A. G. Harsh, M. D.

J. 11. Felton. Business Manager

With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

PLUMBING SHOP

Piper Cub Dealer
C.A.A.t&G.I.

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

H O a M t t T T f

LIVESTOCK OW NERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL GULF SERVICE STATION 
E. n  Custer, Owner and Manager 

Slalon, Texas Phone 9S14|
GULF TIRES GULF BATTERIES

OR
KEETON PACXINO CO.

Lshbc«k, Texas PIm m  SS71—CeUtt«|

DR. R .E . BUSCH
Chiropractic Service Clinic

Electro Therapy - Infra-red-lights - Diets 
Scientific Adjustments 

Phone 565 Hours 8:30-6:30 150.N. 8
.......................... ‘""">""""»niimimiiiimtiiH|i|llllIillI||llll||nt

a n d  EXPERT W O R K

N . J . W i c k e r
FOR

005 So. 9th. St

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs
«... ... pjjo,Phone 47-M |

DOCTORS

GflDLEf t WELCH

llHmmilHmillHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimitiniitittmiimiiiumiiiiii.il.,.,,................................

! TONTINE SHADE SHOP ^
••HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturers of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 10th SL
Dial 78S1

Lubbock

-’iwmHUunF’

Sec our disiay of Granité Monu 
menta, or our rcprcsentatlv 
wlll call st your invitation.

1114 Ave. L
OPTOMETRISTS
^ Dial 7180

Lubbock. Texas
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

FRIDAY, JUNE IB, 1048.

CALENDAR
SUNDAY;

0:45 a. m. 
10:50 a. m.

ÉC838Mamc(C(a»ï»tJOQOQoooacooao<yooao.o.Qo:oiCf08aD8a!«œœœc«)^^

NEW HEAVY 16" CASING 
$3,75 A  FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jacknon Pumpt. 
Make Your Reservations Now—tour IV«:9CIV«bavaa* aw.*-

F.M. DENTON _ h
IËPENDABLF, IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT 
-  • Eo tinnnrAntv tllRinATtON SYSTEMS

UEI*lV.MI/\ULar> inu ivio  « lAFsM ...W.* .  ........ _
Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

Altractlc Yearly Payment Plan 
201 4th. Street Dial 4200

South Plains
Monument Co

2009 Ave. II Lobi

llUilDllilBlIilfiiaillHIIIUUIIIIUIIIIIIItllltlllHIinnillllllllllHllllliitiiiiimuiiimm.iii..

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

No Charge

Bible Classes .. .
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings:
M ethodist.................. .... G;45 p. m
Baptist ...... ................ 0:30 p. nt
Presbyterian and Christian 

Youth Fellowship . 0:15 p. m
Evening Services:
Church of Christ
Methodist ..........
Baptist ..............
Presbyterian .. •

ChristaSi. -

Missionary Programs. 
TUESDAY:

Baptist Choir ITactice, 7:30. 
TVEDNESDAY:

Methodist Choir Practice, 7:30. 
Baptist Prayer Meeting, 7:30. 
Church o f Christ, 8:00. 

THURSDAY:
Presbyterian Choir Practice 

7:15.

7:30 p. m, 
0:00 J). in. 
0:00 p. m.

7:30 p. m 
7:30 p. Ill

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets In Lane Home

The Wesleyan Guild met in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Laynv at eight 
o ’clock Monday evening for their 
regular meeting. Mrs. Ray Conner 
gave the devotional and .Mrs. 
Leonard Lott taught a very inter
esting lesson on Alcohol.

The Guild welcomed Mrs. Her- 
ring, the pastor's wife, as a new 
member.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served to twelve members.

Life Memberships
Are Presented By
Ŵ .S.C.S. Circle

Circle Number Three of tlie 
Woiiien’.s Society of Christian Ser
vice met witli .Mr.s. Vasker Brown
ing on .Moitd.-iy aftcrnouii at 4 
o ’clock. Tliirtcen members and
five guests were present.

After a delightful ten hour was 
enjoyed, Mrs. itrowning, ehainn.-ui,
called tile meeting to order •md 
.sentence prayers were licard. Two 
life memhersliips in the W. S. C. S 
were presented, one to Mrs. K. C 
Scott, who was present, and one to 
Mrs. it. W. Ragsdale, in absentia. 
These membcrsltlps svere present
ed from Circle 'Three and made 
possible by the tithe money of one 
of the members.

•Mrs. J. S. Vaughn was guest 
speaker of the afternoon and gave 
an interesting and instnictive talk 
on Alcoholsm.

.Mrs. Sug Robertson brought an
inspiring devotional message.

After a short business .ession 
the meeting was adjourned.

Have yuur prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE b) 
a registered pharmiclst.

Business Wo; 
Circle Meets

The lliisine.ss Wot 
Ihc First Baptist Cli 
•Mrs. Bland Tonili 
evening at eight o ’c 
regular Bible study.

Opening prayer \ 
.Mrs. l.a.sater and clo 
.Mrs. Mclaiod. Mrs. 
the le.sson. The C 
give the program at 
al Service meeting, 
hers were In attenda

CIRCLE ONE MET 
.MRS. S. S. FORUE.SI

Circle One of t 
Cluirch met with ,Mr 
.Monday afternoon. 
.McCain brought tl 
Mrs. O. 1). .McClintoi 
interesting talk on I 
East.

Refreshments of i 
cookies were serve 
members.

Firmi l.alior (Ire 
Amcrica'i flrst nati 

gariizatioti tlx- Knig 
w-ns f,,uiiil,-,| iiflcr thf 
Iv.'c) IVnnsylviiiilans. 
vi'iii nmt Torii-iu'c V

Wet'll Killers .N 
Experlimnti on us< 

weed kilters began at

Value of 5Ulk
A quart of milk—four glasses— 

auppliet 'approximately these per
centages of the dally nutritive re
quirements of an average man: Cal
cium, too per cent plus; riboltavin 
(vitamin Ó), 82 per cent; phos- 

'Phorus, 67 per cent: protein. 49 per 
cent; vitamin A, 30 per cent: thia
min, 22 per cent; calorics, 22 per 
cent; vitamin C, ID per cent; niacin. 
■6 per cent, and Iron. 3 per cent.

Indian Name far Bass
“ Achlgan" was the descriptive 

name given to the black bass by the 
Algonquin Indians. The word means 
‘The fish that disputes, struggles 
and shakes."

Attractively boxed colored or 
¡white notes and envelopes at 40c 
and 60c at the Slatonitc.

LOOK!
Culligan brings the benefits of soft water to every h 
service basi.s. Soft Water that cleans, filtered sparl 
of water that saves on soaps and fabrics, make.« I 
easier, protects plumbing, enhances the beauty of tlu 
skin, improves the flavor of food and beverages, ma 
and glassware sparkle and gleam—can now be yours 
vice basis. Yes, you can have all the luxurious soil 
want—always on tap— for every household need—yei 
no equipment, do no maintenance work, and you can 
ing packaged chemicals.

Culligan brings soft water and all its convenient, thri 
saving benefits to your home on a service basis. WIl 
SERVICE BASIS MEAN?—you ask (and we want yo 
It means simply that you can now have soft water j i  
have your electricity, gas, or telephone— a small mo 
vice charge— Let us give you a 14 day FREE TRIAL.

F .  D . B O S TIC K , Operato
Phone 3G2-W

With An Air Conditioner
DesignedTo Do The Job Right

THE SNO - BREEZE
Squirrel Cage Type Air Conditioner

» W E H A V E T H E M »
A lso

DEARBORN FAN TYPE EVAPORATER
Air Conditioners Priced at $44.50 and $49.95

See
The New 1948

4 M 0 ^ I Æ Y -

REFRIGERATOR
Be sure to come in and see this now Shelvaclor that fea
tures: 1. Freezein-Cold Compartment; 2. Norm-Cold 
Compai'tment; 3. Moist-Cold Compartment; 4. Even- 
Dry Storabin. Don’t fail to see the refrigerator of the 
year, the NEW CROSLEY SHELVADOR.

BAIN AUTO STORE
130 N. 9th St. Phone 443

' ' í ¿ /  .

484823000002484823534823482348895348532323
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Clip boardR for the school Idd 
disc nt the Slalonltc.

WANT AUS GET RESULTS

ROME, ITALY —  (Soundphoto) 
-Photo shows Luigi ElnsudI, 74, 
'ormer premier «nd director o f the 
ludget, who was elected flrst pres* 
dent o f  the lUiUn Republic. Bin* 
ludi; • banker, was elected on the 
ourth bailot by a Joint session o f  
he Senate and Chamber o f Depu* 
its. He U a Liberal.

Have your prescriptions filled 
a rejistered pharmicist. 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by

a Hanks
In the percentage 

t automobiles and 
oad mileage.

r.et .\wsy 
1 ever caught by
led 2.175 pounds.

' GERM 
HOUR. 

tCK.
germ grows 
t. you must 
, at any drug 
igicide, made 
PENETRAT 
erms. Today

b'G .STORE

A  S
COMPANY 

.11 Kinds, 

Doors
. Evaporative 

iitioners 

Lubbock. Tex 

le 8577

Auto Repairing
ALI, MAKKLS, ALL KINDS 

AI.L WORK GUAItANTEKl) 
1007c

Pete  ̂Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 T i*x« n A vf, Phone r»8i

FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1948,

0:45 a. m 
10:50 a. m

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of designs, or 
sugeest one to be specially 
built for you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monuments are 
o f superb quality granite.

Now that we are better eq
uipped we can serve you much
quicker than ever before—ord
er now for prompt service.

We do cemetary curbing, 
gravi tops and vases— Deliver 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

shop Phone 103—Residence 37C

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AN D OVERTO N  CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. .M. 1)., K.A.C.S 
J. II. Stiles, .M, D. K.A.C.S.

(Ortho)
H. E. .Must. -M. D., K.A C.S.

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
iten R. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Wake. M. 1).

OHSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand. .M^D.
Krtiiik 'V. Hudgins, .M. D.

Gynccologyl
J. H. Felton, [(uiiness Manager

INFA.S’TS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. U. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
\V. H. Cordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. H. .McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'LougIdIn. M. D.

X-P.AY AND LAHORATORY 
A. G. Hiinih, 51. D.

CALENDAR
SUNDAY;
Hiblc Classes . . . .
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings:
M ethodist................  . .  C;45 p. m
Daplist ..........................  li:30 p. m
Presbyterian and Chrlsliaii 

Youth Fellowship . 0:15 p. m
Evening Services:
Church o f Christ . . . .  7:30 p. m
Methodist ..................  0:00 p, m
Baptist ......................  0:00 p. m
Presbyterian ................ 7:30 p. m

..........  "̂ =30 p. m

Missionary Programs. 
TUESDAY:

Baptist Choir I'ractice. 7:30. 
■WEDNESDAY:

Methodist Choir Practice, 7:30. 
Baptist Prayer .Meeting, 7:30. 
Church of Christ, 0:00. 

THURSDAY:
Presbyterian Choir i'ractice, 

7:15.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets In Lane Home

The Wesleyan Guild met in the 
home of .Mrs. Uill Layne at eight 
o ’clock Monday evening for their
regular meeting. Mrs. Ray Conner 
gave the devotional and Mrs. 
Leonard Lott taught a very inter-j 
cstlng lesson on Alcohol. I

The Guild welcomed Mrs. Her
ring, the pastor’.s wife, as a new 
member.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served to tw-elvc members.

Vanie of Milk
A quart of milk—(our glasses— 

tuppUet 'approximately these per
centages of the dally nutritive re
quirements of an average man: Cal
cium, 100 per cent plus; riboflavin 
(vitamin G), 82 per cent: phos- 

'phorus, 67 per cent; protein. 49 pet 
cent; vitamin A. 30 per cent: thin- 
ruin, 22 per cent; calories, 22 per 
cent; vitamin C, 10 per cent; niacin.
‘6 per cent, and iron, 3 per cent.

Indian Name for itais
"Achlgan" w'as the descriptive 

name given to the black bass by the 
Algonquin Indians. The word means 
"The fish that disputes, struggles 
and shakes.”

Life Memberships
Are Presented By
W.S.CS. Circle

Circle Number Tlirce o f tlie 
Women’s Society of Christi.m .Ser
vice met with .Mrs. Vasker Drown
ing on Monday aiternoon at 4 
o ’clock. Tlilrtccn inemhcrs and 
five guests were present.

Afler a delightful tea hour was 
enjoyed, Mrs. Drowning, ehainnan. 
called tlie meeting to order and 
.sentence prayers were lieard. Two 
life meinliersiiips in the W. S. C. S 
were presented, one to Mrs. K. C. 
Scott, who was present, and one to 
Mrs. It. W. Dagsdale, in nh.sentia. 
These membersiilps were present
ed from Circle ’rhree and made 
possible by the tithe money of one 
of the members.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughn was guest 
speaker of the afternoon and gavel 
an interesting and instnictivc talk 
on Alcoholsm.

Mrs. Sug Dobertson brought an 
inspiring devotional message.

After a short tuusiness session 
the meeting was adjourneil.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DHUG STORE b> 
a registered pharmicist.

Business Women's 
Circle Meets

The Dusincss Women's Circle of 
the First Daptist Church met with 
Mrs. Dland Tomlinson Mond.'iy 
evening at eight o ’clock, for their 
regular Dible study.

Opening prayer was voiced by 
.Mrs. I.asater ami closing prayer by 
Mrs. McLeod. Mrs. Hums taught 
the Ic.sson. Tlie Circle voted to 
give the program at tlie next Roy
al Service meeting. Seven mem; 
hers were in attendance.

CIRCLE ONE MET WITH 
.MRS. S. S. FORREST

Circle One of the Methodist 
Church met with Mrs, S. S. Forrest 
.Monday afternoon. Mrs. W. E. 
.McCain brought the devotional. 
Mrs. 0. 1). .McClIntock gave a very 
interc.sting talk on lier trip in the 
East. ,

Refresliments of ire cream and ' 
cookies were served to e i g h t 
mcmber.s.

First l.uliur Orcutilrallmi 
Amrrica'i flrst natiuoal labor or 

KaiiizatlKii |li<- Knights of Labor 
«as fout)di-<l atli-r the Civil war bj 
IvvD I’l-iiii.sylvimlaiis. Urtali S. Sic- 
veils oiut Terieiicc V. I’owdcrly.

Weed Killers ,\ol New 
Experlnunts on use of chemical 

weed kilters began about 1895.

Attractively boxed colored or 
white notes and envelopes at 40c 
and 60c at the Statonitc.

L O O K !
Culllgan brings the benefits of soft water to every home on a 
service basis. Soft Water that cleans, filtered sparkling kind 
o f water that saves on soaps and fabrics, makes laundering
easier, protects plumbing, enhances the beauty o f the hair and 
skin, improves the flavor of food and beverages, makes dLshe.< 
and glassware sparkle and gleam—can now be yours on a ser
vice basis. Yes, you can have all the luxurious soft water you 
want— always on tap— for every household need—yet you buy 
no equipment, do no maintenance work, and you can stop buy
ing packaged chemicals.

Ctilligan brings soft water and all its convenient, thrifty, work- 
saving benefits to your home on a service basis. WHAT DOES 
SERVICE DASIS MEAN?—you ask (and we want you to ask). 
It means simply that you can now have soft water just as you 
have your electricity, gas, or telephone— a small monthly ser
vice charge— Let us give you a 14 day FREE TRIAL.

F .  D . B O S TIC K , Operator
Phone 362-W

Flying 
¡VICE
ub Dealer
red School 

ure Rides

............ ....
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION

a n d e x p e r t w o r k

N . J . W i c k e r
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs

PhoneCOS So. 9(h. St 47-51 !

*y of Granite Monu
mr rcpresenlatlv 
your invitation.

i Plains
ment Co,,
II Lnbbotb

DOCTORS

ca w t MLCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114Ave. L. D U l 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

»o8>c»£8aöQOOo;öoooo».a,aaaocioao

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery M’ lth Genuine Ryron Jackson Pumps. 
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
"DEPENDADLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AN»i 

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
Altractle Yearly Payment Plan 

ZOl 4tli. Street Dial 4209

f i

With An Air Conditioner
Designed To Do The Job Right

THE S m ^  BREEZE
Squirrel Cage Type Air Conditioner

- W E  H A V E  T H E M -
A lso

DEARBORN FAN TYPE EVAPORATER
Air Conditioners Priced at $44.50 and $49.95

ÌS 'ilììT O T iB tì

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

Ne Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE STS

See
The New 1948

— *

REFRIGERATOR
Be sure to come in and see this new Shelvador that fea
tures: 1. Freezein-Cold Compartment; 2. Norm-Cold 
Compartment; 3. Moist-Cold Compartment; 4. Even- 
Dry Storabin. Don’t fail to see the refrigerator of the 
year, the NEW CROSLEY SHELVADOR.

BAIN AUTO STORE
130 N. 9th St. Phone 443

. S • .lA. _

THE SLATONITE

A L L  ^  J W F IP K

SHORTNING 3 a. 99c
AR.MOURK .STAR CARTONS

FLOUR 25 lb.
Sack

PICClYWreCLY
lU X  lg.bx.35c
LIFEBUOY bar 9 k
RINSO lg.bx.35c
lUX'Z: bar 9 k

b r .l7 k
3 lb. 1.25

SOAP

SW AN
SPRY

SUGAR 83c
to LBS. PURE CANE

COCOANUT^ 1 9 c
TOMATO JUICE 2 3 c

ORANGE JUICE 2 5  C

GRAPEFRUIT 1 5 c
PINEAPPLE 2 5 c
NO. 2 CRU SH ED .............................

PEACHES 1 9 c
SALMON 3 9  c
APRICOTS 2 5  c
ROVAI. .SYRUP PACK, 2'a CAN ^

CRISCO 3 lbs: ’ $119
CIGARETTES carton $1.69
JELLO asst, flavors pkg 8c
PEAS No. 2 Good Taste. .10c
TEA !4 lb. Max. House 23c
MILK Carnation tall 15c
TREND 2 pkgs. 35c
M BYJO OD Libbys 8c
TREET can 53c

Toliet Tissue
Waldorf Roll

9 c

F I S H
BONELESS PERCH. LB.

HENS
FRESH D ROSEO. LB.........................

B A C O N
SLICEIL POUND

PICNIC HAMS
•a OR WHOI-E. LB.

PORK ROAST
CENTER CUTS, I.EAN, LB.

BEEF SHORT RIBS
POUND

43c 
49c 
69c 
49c 
55c 
43c

Friday and Saturday

57c
EAGLE
BRAND
CAN

MI LK
27c

PRESERVES

l<
STR.UVBEUItY 
WORLD OVER 
12 OZ.

.MAYFI.OWER
POU.VI)

O L E O
37c

GREEN BEANS \ Miracle Whin
o i .n  TIP _  I r

m -s a l a d  DRE.S.S’R 3 7 c
GOI.D TIP 
NO.
CAN

ipPPNWNRNPNPPPm
C ^ i I S S H isc

B L A C K E T E D  P E A S  1 4 1 / , »
FUKSH, HO.ME GROWN, POUND I fc *' ^  V

CORN S c
FRESH, EAR

T O M A T O E S 2 1 c
HOME GROWN, POUND ............

S Q U A S H  S c
PINEAPPLES 2 9 c
FRE.SH ................................. f c W

GRAPE JUICE 3 5  c
WEIDMER’S. QUART W

C A T S U P 1 5 c
U.H.R. It  OZ. ”

T 0 M A T 0 E S 1 2 V 2 CNO. 2 CAN »  /  C . W
■ ^'■ Í~ 1 ■■ ■ ■"MPK'I

■ilI I

I
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t u e  SIATONITB

c i w s s n o i w U v  /< . ( '-  C o i t i o n

Slaton Theatre, Sat. Prev.. Sun. Mon.

l>or« 01 Hioiorj
Tba Orit dof known in hlator; 

wat th« Mltclf, which roamed tba 
toroita and plalna ot North America
about U million yoara ago.

J

la Sol Inherited
Tubcrculoaia la not inherited. It ia 

a diaeate which well people catch 
from people who have active tuber* 
culoaia. While It ti a terloua diieaae 
It can be cured and ita apread can 
be prevented

Went to Sea Early
In Scotland, on the north there 

of Solway Firth, near the flahlng 
hamlet of Arbifland, John Paul, 
known In hlatory aa John Paul 
Jonea, waa bom July t, 174T. When 
be wat IZ yeart old, hit tchool dayi 
were over. At a tmall lad he could 

j manage hit own tailing boat, and he 
I thowed a great fondneta for the tea.
' In the tummer of 1739, Jamet 

Younger, a thip-ownlng merchant, 
wat In Arbigland to recruit lallora, 
and he took the boy, a hardy, 
well-knit and capable lad of IZ, to 
Whitehaven, where he thipped on a 
vetiel about to tail to America.

S V « ! « ®

St.ATINEK DAILY 2:00 P. M.

NOW s i io w is r ,  

FRIDAY — SATURDAY’

Kefreth Feel
A hot toapy foot bath it a won 

dertul way to refreth tired feet.

Stifirnt Alloye
Tcllerlum givet a finer groin am 

greatrr ttiflnest In alloyi

Mrs. Adrian Owens. Glen and 
Sandra, of Victoria, »r« 
her parcnls, Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Al
ford. anil the J- Maxeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smllh of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. lionnie Johnson.

Flo Beth Berry o f San Antonio 
and Louis Vernon Lyle of Beizoni, 
3tississippi are .«pending,' several 
days in the Dudley Berry home.

deiirnil /iiferetf
ACROSS

•A •>«liviAC on *ttm» livinf (pi.)
I  up w ith R iw thf r

IV  -leRtM

> b* ’

Shippings tags of all kinds at 
the Slatonlte.

- A  0W»YI < *rta ah yJ l* lt
-Co«n|>«ii direction 
- KoftiAiY num rrat 

—S co ttiih  h e e d fo v fim i 
-F t ih  «KC»
-Near I abbrev I 

'- A l l  am hooador 
. -To  taUf the it itvh e i 

out t'l
-K in d  CVÍ fV ‘ ft voifffitê Abbr*«»*trd »v̂ itMYcnl

-To  (v
P!i
h a |i-  •! 
I'trp.:«t» 
r r d a l  di|

4 |e~ .fuffi« Jen o tm i ita t#  
or condition 

« i^ E c r r t ia n  tun |o 4
A i— E v « v * < r
4 S )fou»rho itl pr»t 
4 CoUoquial fo i a > r iy  

Cood li irn d  
4 |e - l) rc a h  »uddrnly 
Sd— Scottith  prrAa to 

Îa m ily  nam ft 
t l — U nn t< tu »ry  a Jo  
D — H cad  om am rnt 
S4<«To jo ln  lo c r ih t r  
5®— T o  convey

DOMN
1 —B rra lh »  »paimodH'aUy 
] — En ctish  ibirt i«.Public convryaiur 

la b b rrv  I
4 —T o  ta k f for grantrd
5 — Ih triio r  
n~l*irî«oiition
7 -D a r  )>rÎorr an fv rn t  
h W iih r t t J  
•i K n e in h io m

11- Ui'vm r noum hm rftt

- P u b W  u»n»pocUtion 
t)»t4in«

*U a tin  abbrrviRtkm
tnranm e “ lot f  aam plt 

- E t t f r m it ir »
— reikhrd 
- r i» h  m *
^ Im p U d , but noi

actua lly  c tp ftM cd 
- T u  m akt on attem pi 
'Fuel- F u e l ,  -
-Eave sd ro p  (a b b rtv  )

I— T o  reatriU 
i — In  favor ol 
I— tn h iito ry . art attendant 
(^ In v o lu n ta ry  ipatmodfR 

intprratton w ith in  
I-w Sum v of ord inal 

num liert 
I^ T o  obliterata 
« .M a n Q c r  of profre«» 
a— Anatom ical Analyte» 

(a b b rtv  1 
7 --C olftn» «iroVf 
U ^ O n a level 
I — A tree
j- K c > T t- a n  lu n  |o J
i(-  -N rc«tive

.Mrs. Travii Ferguson ind little 
daughters, Jane and Carol, have re
turned to their home in Albuquer
que, ,N. ,Mcx., after visiting .Mrs. 
Ferguson’s p,irenls, .Mr. ami .Mrs. 
Silas IVilson, and Bev. and .Mrs. 
W. F, Ferguson, and family.

Dr. and .Mrs. Hoy G. Loveless 
and .Martha, from Lubbock, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Brewer Sunday 
afternoon.

R. D. Favor of Abilene, father 
of .Mrs. Kdwin Haddock, and Kve- 
lyn Favor, a niece from Clytic, have 
been visiting in the Haddock home.

Mrs. W. K. Frye o f Chicago, HI., 
is visiting her mother, .Mrs. G. M. 
Harlan, l^orrye lx>u and Lyda 
Layne of Post are also visiting in 
the Harlan home.

ITbal It • Oaliy CowT 
Tha Urm dairy breed hai been 

accepted by stockmen and InvetU- 
gators as referring to the breeds of 
cattle that are especially well fitted 
for production ot milk and butter- 
fat. Such breeds represent the ef
forts made by brecderi ot many 
generations toward Improving the 
milking capacity of certain cleisei 
of cows. Because ot thli fact the in
herent tendency ot registered dairy 
cows to produce milk Is greater 
than that of a nntlve or unimproved 
cow. This Inherent capacity ti trans
mitted to the offspring.

Mrs. C. C. Y’oung left Wednesday 
for Clovis and Santa Fe. N. Mex.

Billie Jean and Joe Tucker art 
spending their vacation with their 
brother, J. C. Tucker, and wife in 
Breulcy, California.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .Mack and fam- 
ly are in Abilene this week to at
tend the wedding of .Mrs .Mack’s 
brother, Carlos 1-eggett.

Miss .Mary Lou Punkeney has 
Just returned from Dallas, after 
having a serious heart operation.

.M. G. Davis left this morning to 
lake .Mrs. W. T. Davis's mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Walker, to her home in 
Collinsville. .M. G. plans to be 
gone several days vacationing be
fore he returns home.

□ □ □ D D D n n n D O D
□ □ DEJO n a n  d d  
□ D D  □□E lE iC ] □ □ ! !
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□IIE ID E ] Q C in Q B
□ C ID C IB C D D D

^ Exciting

LOVE!
I t l O i

FLYNN
l u p i n o

l l lA M O t

PARKER V, 
YOUNG

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

C O U R T C H U C K LE S  hyS-W-REei
Y  /'M  S O fi^ R V  T O  h e a r  y o u r

U T T u e  <StfZL. t s  L O S T .  .  W H A T
D o e s  S H E  L O O K  L I K E ?

C I O R G Ï  ( » M E N

mm FACKINO 
A ECO-

n o o o c o
WAllOP 
•I HCAKT
T M R I I I S I

<P
I«—a MHT
—■iitaa 
- m t in »

FATAL KlS.-k 
(AR ’rOON

' V

COMK AT t0:0O O’CHM’K EACH 
SAT. .SEE 2 .SIKMV.S Ft>K THE 
PHH’E OF 1 --------

> VT. PREVI E AT 11:70 
S l’ NDAY —  MtlNDAY

Fargli

f “ » ®

1

^ S H E  H E R
F A T H E R ' S  H O S E ,
8 U T  S m 6 ’S  t h e
/ ^ A o e  O E  M e .
\H H E H  Z  W A S

A  C.H/UC> ^

\ \

“ V

-also—

iMiNT Î (K)l. YOUR WIFE 

i; MEN Nu II ami CARTOON

UcCHA-'— Ott 

NolroRD

St NDVV MONDAY

a Ítamerican m asterpiecei-- — aiafi

.il.vvT

kino  O’/F, r.WAHV 
NEWS

TUESDAY OM-Y 

PLAY -------

Ï75.00

PLUS ON rilE  SOU.FN

PAN6EB0US Y e a r s
WIUIAM HAIOP • ARR I- î»# ®

laiNiUN • MUitoH taiTia • aictiwt

alto -
1 a u t o o n

II Takes More Than Hopesand Dreams 
To Build a Fine Hom e...

. . it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks 
and cement. .  . brass plumbing and cop* 
per wiring to build a house thiat will be
come a heritage . . .  a home that will wit-

f - i --------------Y zim e  a  n e r i i a g e  . . . »  —  -y.
n e s s  t h e  r e a r i n g  o f a h a p p y f a m i ^ .^ ^ Y ^ess the rearing ui <x napHj . ___

can count on us to build your ideal home 
sturdily, quickly, economically with the 

finest quality materials . . . the finest 
skilled craftsmen. Consult us today.

SLATON LOMBER CO.
“ Quality Building Materials“

220 W. Crosby Phono. 771

%

S a v e  
T h e  

D iffe r e n c e

.TB Stym ir?#*’ . 2 .

SELECTED SHORTS

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

B L O N D I E ’ S
r e w a r d ”

TUES. - WED. A T IIl’R. 
DOUnl.E KF.ATl^RK

p r o g r a m

You don’t have to buy 
new furniture when your 
“shade tree and lawn 
cqui])ment’ ’ looks worn 
and old -  Just call us and 
we will pick it lip and re- 

uphol.^ter it for you at much less than 
new pieces would cost, Yon can save the 
difference.

As There Were No Correct Answers To
The Contest For Tuesday, June 15, The

Award For Next Week Will Be

P L U S

ON OUR -STAGE

—PLU S-

SECOND FEATURE

YOU WILL ALSO FIND THAT 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO LET US 
RFz-DO YOUR L I V I N G  R O O M  
S U I T E S  AND CHAIRS. THEY 
WILL LOOK LIKE NEW. THEY 
WILL WEAR LIKE NEW, THEY 
WILL COST YOU L E S S  THAN 
NEW . . . YOU CAN S A V E  THE 
DIFFERENCE.

Come enjoy a good picture and enjoy yourselh  |

If no correct answers are given
Tuesday, Award will be $100,00.

'■'ti

’ -t-

Gr a n d  
H o l l y w o o d

P r e m i e r e
-ALSO NEWS-

“ L A W  OF
THE W 0 L F ” \

S P R A D L E Y ’ S U P H O L S T E R IN G

—alao— 
CARTOON

NEW  AND USED FURNITURE
Phone 10 166 Texas Ave.

»TUPAY, JUNE u . IMI.

Casual Comment
By Mn. Nora BlUIngiley

I know that every one, including 
myaclf, is tired of the word, "com- 
munlam," but if wo could have a 
•‘working" democracy, one that 
considered flrat of ail the welfare 
o f Its people, wo woqld hear less 
about It, for It would have less dis
content and frustrations on whicli 
to fatten.

More help at home, and less 
waste abroad, would at least 
somewhat compensate for the end
less taxes that arc bleeding "our 
way ot life,”  that we arc supposed 
to defend with our life blood, to 
death. ,

^  Aj^ty-flvc million dollars arc vol- 
^2-^ ^ a home for UN, when pco 

' pie alt ovci‘ the U. S. arc living in 
overcrowded cubby-holes. If mem
bers of the UN cannot sit around 
a tablo in an army barracks and do 
their work, they will certainly bo 
oven less efficient and cooperative 
in this projected place. This 
group Is already better known for 
its gold braid, strut, and petty 
bickering than for statesmanship.

Instead of permanent Hood con
trol, hundreds work day and night 
piling sandbags, after lives arc lost 
and millions in property arc being 
destroyed.

The misery and want among peo
ples overseas is caused largely by 
their own government's bungling, 
socialistic experimenting. For in
stance, a farmer in England plant
ed twenty acres o f buckwheat, with
out getting the consent of an agri
cultural boss. He was ordered to 
plow it up, and when he refused, 
was ordered into court and fined 
$400. Bureaucrats are of necessity 
“ as thick as fleas”  in a government 
that pokes its nose into such small 
affairs.

Or consider only one in our help 
to  Greece, where our government 
has already spent one billion dol
lars, before the “ .Marshall Plan" 
even gets started. The wheat that 
was sent free, to h2lp the starving 
Greeks, was sold by their govern
ment to the millers, and the money 
put in the treasury. The millers 
sold the flour to the bakers and 
the people bought the bread—If 
they could. The Minister of Pub
lic Welfare told Henry J. Taylor, 
when he was in Athens, that 
"Greece is little better off, in 
terms of solid results, than she was 
before American help came." This 
is easily understandable when the 
money obtained from all the help 
sent goes to pay government hang
ers on, whose 50,000 before the

war h u  been increased by 90,000 
more since it ended. When it was 
suggested that the government cut 
the number by 15,000, that number 
retired—on pensions. These pen
sions continue to bo paid to their 
next o f kin, in case of their death. 
•Our reporters who criticize this 

set up find their work hampered 
by red tape, intimidation, and ob
struction by officials. Just how 
far they will go to silence criticism 
was highlighted by the recent mur
der o (  the correspondent, George 
Polk.

For the support o f these para 
sites we arc gouged by taxes from 
every angle— the Income lax, with
holding tax, inheritance tax, etc., 
etc. When wc buy many very 
necessary articles, we find a "lux
ury tax" clinging to them.

All this pours a veritable flood ot 
revenue into the U. S. treasury, but 
it is being passed out with prodi
gal hands, and far too little of it for 
the help o f  our own people, from 
whom it is being taken.

Our schools arc over crowded, 
our teachers arc overworked and 
underpaid, and these arc things 
that deserve first consideration. 
These is nothing more important 
than the education of our children, 
and the teachers who influence 
their formative years. The low pay 
causes many places only a transient 
arrangement, and who have no real 
Interest in the children, in instill
ing high ideals of character, and 
the ambition to accomplish.

The grim uncertainty and insecur
ity that often faces those who give 
their lives to teaching, in spite ot 
the inadequate pay is well illustrat
ed by an old friend of mine. Wc 
were schoolmates in Tennessee. 
She has taught in the schools of 
Dallas for many years. Her hus-

band, u 
inent e 
school 
his nan 
fricnd 
Iwp mo 
have to 
n i  do I 
my hus 
warnint 
my chi 
I’ll rece 
truc I 
constan: 
up."

That . 
mon ani 
and proi 
ing 31 c 
tional ir
and anc 
icaders 
whllc th

e :

and picase everyone concerned. Drive i:
sortes— and give you a sample of the

SE LF S EK \

Words Fail Us !

You’ve Just Got To See
This New

C O M E IN TO D AY
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FlUDAY. JUNE U , IM A fi
rían Owens, Glen and

Victoria, are visiting 
,, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. AI-
he J. Maxeys.

,Mrs. Frank Smith of 
cut Sunday with Mr. and 
e Johnson.

I Berry of San Antonio 
Vernon l,ylc of Belzoni, 

are spending several 
r Dudley Berry home.

Mrs. Travis Ferguson and little 
daughters, Jane and Carol, have re
turned to their home in Albuquer
que, iN. Mex., after visiting .Mrs. 
Ferguson's parent.s, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Silas Wilson, and Kev. and .Mrs. 
W. F. Ferguson, and family.

It. D. Favor of Abilene, father 
of .Mrs. Kdwin Haddock, and Kve- 
lyn Favor, a nieee from Clyde, have 
been visiting in the Haddock home.

.Mrs. Hoy G. Loveless 
a. from Lubbock, visited 
rs. J. H. Brewer Sunday

C. Young left Wednesday 
, and Santa Fe, N. .Mex.

ean and Joe Tucker ari 
their vacation with their 
I. C. Tucker, and wife In
California.

ary Lou Funkeney has 
irned from Dallas, after 
serious heart operation.

Mrs. W. K. Frye of Chicago, 111., 
is visiting her mother, .Mrs. G. M. 
Harlan. I.,urrye Ix>u and Lyda 
Layne of Post are also visiting in 
the Harlan home.

Wh*l It • Dairy Cewt 
Tht term dairy breed has been 

accepted by stockmen and Investl* 
gators as referring to the breeds ot 
cattle that are especially well fitted 
(or production o( milk and butter- 
fat. Such breeds represent the ef
forts made by breeders of many 
generations toward Improving the 
milking capacity of certain classes 
of cows. Because of this tact the In
herent tendency of registered dairy 
cows to produce milk is greater 
than that of a niUlve or unimproved 
cow. This Inherent capacity ts trans
mitted to the offspring.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .Mack and fam- 
ly are in Abilene this week to at
tend the wedding o f .Mrs .Mack's 
brother, Carlos I-eggetl.

.M. G. Davis left this morning to 
fake .Mrs. W. T. Davis’s mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Walker, to her home in 
Collinsville. .M. G. plans to be 
gone several days vacationing be
fore he returns home.

BpT^ir^ fli5i I iTrcT s M w i

BUBBta UCÍÜ 
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it Takes M ore Than Hopesand Dreams 
To Build a Fine Hom e...

. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks 
and cement . . . brass plumbing and cop*
per wiring to build a house that will be
come a heritage . . .  a home that will wit

ness the rearing of a happy family. You 
can count on us to build your iefeal home 

sturdily, quickly, economically with the 
finest quality materials . . . the finest 

skilled craftsmen. Consult us today.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
“ Quality Building Materials”

220 W. Crosby Phono 777

f j ^ e s t y i r a g ’ ’
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As There Were No Correct Answers To
The Contest For Tuesday, June 15, The

Award For Next Week Will Be

Come enjoy a good picture and enjoy yourself• 
If no correct answers are given
Tuesday, Award will be $100.00.
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nUPAY, JUNE n ,  lliA

Casual Comment
By Mn. Nora Billingsley

I know that every one, including 
myself, is tired o f the word, "com 
munism," but if wo could have a 
"working" democracy, one that 
considered first ot all the welfare 
o f  its people, we would hear less 
about it, for it would have less dis
content and frustrations on which 
to fatten.

More help at home, and less 
waste abroad, would at least 
somewhat compensate for the end
less taxes that arc bleeding "our 
way o f life," that we arc supposed 
to defend with our life blood, to 
death. ,

„  -Ij^ty-fivc million dollars arc voL
a home for UN, when pco- 

'  plo all ovei' the U. S. are living in 
overcrowded cubby-holcs. If mem
bers of the UN cannot sit around 
a table in an army barracks and do 
their work, they will certainly be 
even less efficient and co-operative 
in this projected place. This 
group is already better known for 
its gold braid, strut, and petty 
bickering than for statesmanship.

Instead o f permanent Hood con
trol, hundreds work day and night 
piling sandbags, after lives are lost 
and millions in property arc being 
destroyed.

The misery and want among peo
ples overseas is caused largely by 
their own government's bungling, ̂ 
socialistic experimenting. For in
stance, a farmer in England plant 
ed twenty acres of buckwheat, with 
out getting the consent of an agri
cultural boss. He was ordered to 
plow it up, and when he refused, 
was ordered into court and fined 
$400. Bureaucrats arc o f  necessity 
"as thick as fleas”  in a government 
that pokes its nose into such small 
affairs.

Or consider only one In our help 
to Greece, where our government 
has already spent one billion dol
lars, before the "Marshall Plan” 
even gets started. The wheat that 
was sent free, to h^lp the starving 
Greeks, was sold by their govern
ment to the millers, and the money 
pul in the treasury. The millers 
sold the flour to the bakers and 
the people bought the bread—if 
they could. The Minister ot Pub 
lie Welfare told Henry J, Taylor, 
when he was in Athens, that 
“ Greece is little better off, in 
terms o f solid results, than she was 
before American help came." This 
is easily understandable when the 
money obtained from all the help 
.sent goes to pay government hang
ers on, whose 50,000 before the

war h u  been Increased by 00,000 
more since it ended. When It was 
suggested that the government cut 
tho number by 15,000, that number 
retired—on pensions. These pen
sions continue to be paid to their 
next o f  kin, in caso o f  their death. 
-Our reporters who criticize this 

set up find their work hampered 
by red tape. Intimidation, and ob
struction by officials. Just how 
far they will go to silence criticism 
was highlighted by the recent mur
der ot, tho correspondent, George I 
Polk.

For the support of these para-| 
sites u'c arc gouged by taxes from 
every angle—the income lax, with
holding tax, inheritance tax, etc., 
etc. When we buy many very 
necessary articles, we find a "lux
ury tax”  clinging to them.

All this pours a veritable Hood of 
revenue into the U. S. treasury, but 
it is being passed out with prodi
gal hands, and far too little of it for 
the help o f  our own people, from 
whom it is being taken.

Our schools arc over crowded, 
our teachers arc overworked and 
underpaid, and these are things 
that deserve first consideration. 
These is nothing more important 
than the education of our children, 
and the teachers who influence 
their formative years. The low pay- 
causes many places only a transient 
arrangement, and w'ho have no real 
interest in the children, in instill
ing high Ideals of character, and 
the ambition to accomplish.

I The grim uncertainly and insecur
ity that often faces those who give 
their fives to teaching, in spite of 
the inadequate pay is well illustrat
ed by an old friend o f mine. We 
were schoolmates in Tennessee.
She has taught in the schools of 
Dallas for many years. Her bus

band, until his death, was a prom
inent educator there, and a large 
school building in that city bears 
his name. In a recent letter my 
friend writes, "W ell, I have just 
twp more yc^rs to .teach, then I’ll 
have to retire. I don't know what 
I'll do then. I hope I’ll pass, like 
my husband, in a flash, without 
warning. I don’t \^nt to live with 
my children, and*lhe retirement 
I’ll receive won’t support me. 'Tis 

. true 1 have saved a little, but a 
constant drain would soon use it 

1 up.”
That such occurences are a com

mon and accepted fact, in our rich 
and productive country, that is tak
ing 31 cents o f every dollar of na
tional Income, by taxes of one sort 
and another, is a disgrace. Our 
leaders keep their eyes on Europe, 
while the very substance on which

THE SLA TON ITE

Heart of Aspararvs 
Asparagus Is grovim In nearly all 

sections of the United States, but 
large Industrial production Is limit
ed to a few localities. In IIMS. in the 
nation, 12S.258 acres wfre used tor 
commercial growing ot asparagus. 
About half of this acreage was lo
cated In California. Principal areas 
of production in that state are Sac
ramento, San Joaquin. San Fernan
do and Imperial valleys.

Heat Kesisling Steels 
Heat resisting steels containing 

nickel arc used In Industrial (ur- 
nacee, gas turbines and other appli
cations where they give strength 
and long service at high temperatures.
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Democracy resta, crumbles be- 
noalh our fed .
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WRITE, SEE OR PHONE

|T.L. WEAVER
I EXPERIENCED AND CAREFUL |

IRRIGATION M AN I
I

with all new equipment. He can PULL PUMPS, SET | 
PUMPS, CLEAN OUT WELLS. Also all kinds o f WIND- | 
MILL SERVICE. Addresa, Poat Route 1, or phone Duff I 
Food. Southland, and leave instructions.

“OH THEY DON’T SELL GAS 
They Ju$t Specialize in SERVICE!”
Our service is so good Hut we have almost earned that 
reputation. HOWEVER, let us assure you we do sell gas 

— — * —and oil and lubricants. We service all types of autoa
and please everyone concerned. Drive in torlay and let us check your battery— tires—oil—acces
sories— and give you a sample of the type service you can expect to get from us

W a’ll hove it Fridoy . . . Tha Cor o f  Iho 
Year, the Ford Forty NineH It’t the one 
and only NEW cor in its field, end you 
con see it at |our showrooms Friday I 
There never was an automobile like 
this before. There Is no other like it today.

The revolutionary, new '49 Ford b  a 
complete break with the post. It wot 
designed by you— all the way through. 
Yes, in surveys, letters and personal 
inierviews, you told Ford whot you 
wanted. And it's on its way! It looks Kke 
a custom-built corf

Just for the thrill o f it, look at the Rst 
o f  new features. And for an even bigger
thrill—your biggest thrill o f the year— 
see the '49  Ford, "The Car o f  the Y ear'i 
at cur showrooms Friday!

Ju rte /S i

h s lh e ù r
oFlhe)èarI

H IW I Yow wan»«d ROOM. So w* 
f  QTO yo« « 57* ffont, ond 60* roor 
•oot, oow fromo, oxtro h«od roo«.

H IW I Yow «oni«d SAFHY. So wo 
•oro yoM o 59% tnofo ri9id **Ufo- 
foord** lody, '‘Mogie Action” King* 
Silo Iroko«, ond now “ftetwro 
Wkbdow” VItibmty.

H IW I Yo« «ontod COMFORT.
Yoo G t r .comfort ln o itow **MM 
SNp* Rido, now ”Hydro>Coir Fron!
Spring«, "foro P̂lOA” Roor Spring«.

H IW I You wontod ECONOMY. 
No« V*| ond SlX «nginoi. Up to
10% inoro go« oionon y. (Up Io 
75% grootof «oving* with no«
Ovordrhro, optionot ot oidro coilj

H IW I  You wontod lEAUTY. Wo% 
youH 100 for yourrotf Juno t i f
R'b "Dio Cor of fho YoorTR’t "Tho Cor of tho Y#«j series— and give you a sample of the type service you can expect to gel from us. H

SELF SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N  [  $|a{o„ H o to f g j
155 W. Lynn

Phone 133

Words Fail Us !
OPEN 

HOUSE
Today Friday, June 18th
and Saturday, June 19th

S e e  th e

CAR Of THE YEAR
You’ve Just Got To See 

This New

49RIIÍD
C O M E IN TO D AY

And Î et Us Show You 
The Car of the Year

Thenes a Ì  Íin your future

A

Visit Our Modern, Quick Service Department -  -  LUBRICATION - -
WASHING . . GENERAL REPAIR -  -  BODY, FENDER and PAINT
D E PT,--B ear Wheel Balancing and Frame Straightening--Up
holstering and Glass Department,

OPEN 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri. Sat., June 18-19

h !

Cor. N. 9lh and Lynn
SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
and Lynn Sts.

Phone 133
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<UtADiU\T10N SPECIALS! Zip- 
' MMea, $ 2 ^  at the Slatonite.

Wire letter trays at the Slatonite. 
— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

One only 2 drawer steel letter 
bos at the Slatonite.

VALUES
’48 FORD FORDOR

Radio and Heater
N E A R L Y  NE W!

'48 Ford
CLUB COUPE

Radio and Heater
Almost New

New!
FORD

FORDOR
with

Radio
and

Heater

*46 Fordor Ford
Good Seat Covert 

and Heater

•48 Yz Ton
PICKUP

Stake Body 
Almost New 

A Real Buy------
Come see what we have

S P EC IA L
$995
m i  FORI) TUDOR 

Completely ReuphoUtered •• .Newly 
RertMtditioned Enxine 

N ew  P a i n t  
Guaranteed

SLATON MOTOR íü̂

June 14, 11)48
Dear Mr. Jackson.

Here's a iish story Kermil Schaf
er just told me this morning—Hoy! 
It seems that he was fishing las', 
week, over in Southern Arkansas, 
and one morning he was having his 
usual NO (1 mean louzie) luck, 
and he was atmut ready to call it 
a day, when a native came out of 
the brush and said, "Let's see ycf 
bait.”

Kermil showed him a pail of 
minnows, whereat the native pulled 
out a bottle of corn likker and 
poured a little into the pall. Then 
he fastened one of the minnows on
to Kermil’s hook and said, "Now 
try it."

Hardly had Kermil made his 
cast when he got a heavy strike. 
After half an hour of fighting he 
pulled in a fiDecn pound bass. 
But—the big fish wasn't on the 
hook. The minnow had it by the 
back o f the neck.

I’ . S. S. One 1 hung in Buffalo 
Lakes was a nice large one. But 
he got away. However, a picture 
1 snapped of him weighed six 
pounds. How big was the fish.

A. C. Eaves.

The following article was written 
by .Mrs. J. B. Huckabay:

"How often we grown-ups have 
watched our youngsters and sighed 
enviously: ‘ If only 1 had as much 
energy as they have.' How often 
have we heard the question: '.Mom, 
what can 1 do? What is there to 
do, .Mom?’ Sometimes, we have 
earnestly racked our brain for 
ways and means to provide whole
some and adequate recreation for 
them. Sometimes, we have impa
tiently replied: 'Oh, run and play 
-—can't you sec 1 am busy; don’t 
bother me now.’ And then how 
often we have seen, to our vexa
tion, sometimes to our .shame, this 
vital exuberant energy, that we 
so lately envied, expended in mis

chievous and harmful ways. Usu
ally, we can be sure that our chil
dren are not bad at heart— they 
simply have so much time and en
ergy that has to be spent, one 
way or another. When it is mis
spent, everyone concerned is hurt, 
the children most of all, and in 
more ways.

“ Becau.se most of us hove had 
these experiences, to a greater or 
less degree, and because, in these 
past years the accent has been so 
strong on juvenile delinquency, we 
have come to realize more and 
more the value of supervised re
creation. Slaton mothers and fath
ers rejoice in the recreational pro
gram we have here. We feel like 
we arc singularly fortunate in hav
ing an organization like the Slaton 
Youth Club, backed by the Cham
ber of Commerce, and the Lions 
Club, and directed by our capable 
coach, Clarence Tillery. To us, 
this club is not simply a place to 
send our boys to get them out of. 
our w-ay: not simply a place for 
them to go because it doesn't cost 
any money. Rather, we arc glad 
for them to go because we know 
they are engaging in wholesome 
play that they enjoy. They a^c 
getting exercise that will use up 
that fine energy of theirs and de
velop those fine muscles to the 
best advantage. They arc learning 
good sportsmanship. They arc be
ing encouraged to leave alone 
those things which will hinder their 
best development, mentally and 
physically. They are learning to 
overcome shortcomings by trying 
and trying again. They are learn
ing to meet success and failure, 
both in them.selvcs and in others, 
cheerfully and modestly. They arc 
learning to take disciplining, and 
even like it. All this, a-id more, 
we have seen in our boy.s as they ! 
attend Slaton Youth Club. I.x7t’s 
not just leave it up to Coach T ill-! 
ery, to the Chamber of Commerce.! 
to the Lions Ciub- -they can't j 
achieve the best re.sulls without j 
our help, our support, our cooper- ■ 
ation. Let'f stand behind these 
organizations in their efforts to 
help our boys, for our boys' sake," I

Come On, I.,el’s All Go To 
T H E

G r a n d
Hollywood Premiere

ON TH E

STAGE
Wed.-Thurs., June 23*24

See Your Favorite Stars Impersonated
By Your

HOME TOWN FOLKS
SKK ’EM
Dancinp:
t ’omedy
Music
Sinirirpf
Strinpr Music

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

A small crowd was present for 
.Sunday School. M. 1’ . Gentry serv- 
el as Superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krey and 
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Gentry have 
gone to Italy, Texas. .Mr. W T. 
Gentry plans to return with them 
for a Msit.

Mr. and .Mrs, Alton Siimrall have 
returned from a several weeks trip 
to California.

J W Boyce arrived home Wed
nesday from a three weeks vacation 
trip to Denver and other points in 
Colorado,

After Sunday afternoon’s hard 
rain some of the land that w-as 
planted in cotton may have to be 

I replanted in feed.
The Home Demonstration Club 

will hold their next meeting Wed- 
' nesday with Mrs. A. It. Sumrall.
I The S. N. Gentry family spent 
Sunday visiting relatives in Hock- 

. ley County.
I Mrs. Baxter Golightly of Pharr 

has been visiting Mrs. I,aura Boyd 
of Lubbock Highway.

¡ Rev. J. T. Clinton amt Mrs. Clin- 
j ton recently attended a family re- 
I union in East Texas.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. W, E. Burns and 
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Shorty Boyce and 
I daughters. Bonnie Jean and Marlyn 
] Sue. wciit to Clovis. N. M.. Sunday 
! to Wilt .Mr. Burns' mother, .Mrs. 
, Minnie Burns, who is ill.
; .Mr. and .Mrs. Don Ray llo'dgers 

of Lubbock were Sunday visitors 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Willis.

.Mrs. Fane l.umb and daughter, 
-Mis-. Emma, are spending a few 

'days ilsiting her gramlchildrcn 
and .Mr. and Mrs. 11. I., Roger- 

Mr and .Mr- .Monroe Brieger 
i .it'.eiid.d the rodeo at l.vbliock.

Mr John Il4.tkler is a at .\ mem
ber of the Sunday School.

It<i!~ rt Melcher hh r . ... ^tly pur 
f'. - J .1 ni-A a-:*'>inoblle

I Islil llirtnlitr I 'jA h  -I,

I'rrvrni- '.ir-. ,i„ ti;,.,drr«
|| 1 . i;;, •-. e. i:;,

etijm ,,f r il, i,;.
vent« r.cr\i-.ii i| i I\,rk th«
r ich e .I  i ,r e  ,,i ih i , v .tsm ln

N* KfC Shartage lirrr 
Tb* temale c<-d n-th lays t«a  mll- 

Uon e fg i a year.

FRIDAY, JUNE 1^ IN L .

Marie Vt'ilion gives her all in “ Hal Roach Comedy Carnival," released 
thru United Ariiils in glorious Cineeolor,

At Palace Theatre, Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday. •

Youll Adore These

DRESSES
For Their Cool Comfort and smart 

NEW LOOK!
As illustrated above in blue, green, 
tan—stitched yolk and sleeves, shirt
waist ty])e— a tailored chambray at ,

$12.95
Just arrived, a big shipment of Seer
sucker and Butcher Linen

SUMMER DRESSES
For every day wear Priced as low

as $5.95
And for that easy comfort and fresh 

look, we have Mid-riff 3-piece

PLAY SUITS
Checks. Plaids, Florals, Candy 
Stripes, in White Pique and 

Bright Floral Skirts—
$6.95 and up •

BETTER DRESSES, TOO!
in .sheers, erejics and bemberg pas

tels. black and white We have 
them all $9.95 to $18.95

CLAY OATES
DETARTMEHT STORE

Formerly Knocl'i DcpI. More

FRIDAY, JUNE ||, IM»,

gU T O N  PUBUSHINQ COMPANY. SUton, Lubbock County» Texaa 
ulolon Times purchaaed l-g0>27.

inured u  iccond eia» moil matUr at the poatoffice, SUton. Texai. 
_______  JACKSON, Editor and Puhliaher

 ̂ , advertising RATES

* mL dirolnu' ^
Local Rcadora, aet iu 8-pt. lO cenU per line of five word«, net. To 

agenciei, 10 cento per lino with usual discount.
Card of Thanks, 76 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any orroneous reflection upon the ropu- 
Utlon or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns o f The Slatonite will be gladly conoctod 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounU of death, news 
originating in this office,) 6 cenU per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Msev'i r  -«.^ ^yn n , Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside the;these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

Having cut my eye teeth on a 
paste pot and a pair of broken 
shears at my fathers desk in a 
newspaper shop I am not over sen
sitive about cracks folks make 
about the Slatonite for I know 
that like every other business we 
arc vulnerable to-criticism but I 
do have the advantage to talk back 
while other men in business do 
not have quite as good a channel 
to do so.

It is my opinion that a news
paper, dally or weekly, is a semi- 
public institution and owes the 
public its cooperation in distribut
ing inlormation and publicity con
cerning public interests lor the 
good of the community. This, as
the publisher of the Slatonite, I 
have tried my best to do. It is
perfectly legitimate, too, for any 
member of the public to gripe 
about things they do not like about 
any paper and when such gripes 
have come to me I have in most 
cases published them, however 
there arc many things that arc 
said to me that arc meant to be 
polite criticism. 1 am free to 
admit that I know that the Sla- 
tonitc is not a perfect newspaper, 
we arc trying at all times to im 
prove our services but there arc 
many things that arc beyond our 
control which cannot be improv 
cd until conditions get so that 
material and equipment arc avail
able to make the improvements.

One criticism that 1’ . G. Mead 
ing, and several others have made 
is that wc carry too much adver 
tliing for the amount of news wc 
have. To this 1 would like to say 
to .Mr Mcadiiig and the others 
who may think the same thing, 
that wc arc more strictly rationed 
at the present on newsprint than 
wc were at any time during the 
war and that as advertising is our 
chief means of support wc wish 
to cariy’ all of it we can get and 
wc also desire to let the folks of 
this community know what the 
merchants have to sell and what’s 
new in the stores and business 
places, and wc consider good 
advertising of vital interest to our 
readers. If you do not read the 
advertising you arc missing some
thing.

Several other folks have said 
that wc should carry more local 
illustrations of local people and 
scenes. That’s easy to say but 
it is a hard thing to do. In the 
first place it is a very painful 
thing to get a man to pose for a 
photograph, not because most men 
arc opposed to having their photos 
appear in print but because they 
do not like to take the kidding 
that comes afterwards.

Several weeks ago my own 
picture appeared in the Lub
bock Avalanche along with several 
other suspicious looking charact
ers, and 1 gazed for many minutes 
at the picture and wondered if 1 
actually appeared to other folks 
as the Illustration portrayed me. 
Every one' is entitled to a certain 
amount of perso'hal vanity and 
I'd like to please more people by 
running their photos In the paper 
but it Is necessary to have some 
excuse to do so and it is not often 
we have the photo and the excuse 
at Uic same time.

W omenVic more open and above 
board w1li their vanities and are 
quite often cooperative about hav
ing their photos taken but we 
arc up against a lot of expense 
when It comes to publishing photos 
or  any kind of Illustration In a 
paper. It is a costly process to 
have them made into cuts from 
which to print and wc do not 
have the revenue to buy many 
cuts to fill our paper with illust
rations of the attractive women of 
Ihc community. Yep, I heard you, 
but my answer Is, all Slaton wo
men are attractive.

Wo occasionally get a bouquet 
about the Slatonite too, and It you 
wish to make a crack at ui or' 
g ife  us a pat on the back we are 
always glad to listen to your com- 
pUinU, and to gulp down your

praise.

There are two kinds of people 
in the world. One kind pride 
themselves on being realists and
enjoy seeing things just as they 
arc. “ .No use to kid ourselves" is
their slogan.

The other kind always look for 
the glorious and glamorous a:id 
arc never happy without llicir 
rose-tinted glasses. They half close 
their eyes in order* to avoid the 
sordid.

The athletic authorities of Tex
as A. & M. misjudged the classifi
cation of Billy Gilstrap, assistant 
coach at the University a number 
of years ago and lost a great foot
ball player to the Longhorns.

"How did a smart man like you 
ever decide to go to Texas instead 
of A. & .M?" Bully was asked at 
a recent Aggie banquet.

"W ell, it was this way," answered 
cd the big Texan, “ when I wai 
about to finish high school A. & 
M. offered me a job in Ihc dairy 
and the University offered me a 
job in the libraiy. I had milked 
cows all my life and had' never 
read a book, so I went to Texas.” 

— From Caps and Lower Case

.Mrs. Claud Anderson, who goes 
in for art work, pocliy, etc., 
brought the following poem into 
me. Personally I do not go very 
heavy for poetry as it seems to me
iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii(fiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiii'
POST BINDERS 
LEDGER SHEETS— all types 
FILE FOLDERS— Letter and 
Automatic Moisteners 
Listo Mechanical Marking 
STAPLERS &  STAPLES 
EXPANDING FILES 
D U PU C ATIN G  INKS 
STENCILS
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Order Boaka 
COLUM NAR PADS 
EVERSH ARP REPEATER

at the

S L A T O N I T E
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FRIDAY. JVNS 1*41..

M iric  W ilson gives her all in ” H il Roach Comedy Carnival," released 
thru United Artists in glorious Cinecolor,

At Palace Theatre, Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday. ®‘  •
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Youll Adore These

DRESSES
For Their Cool Comfort and smart 

NEW LOOK!
As illustrated above in blue, green, 
tan—stitched yolk and sleeves, shirt
waist ty])e— a tailored chambray at ^

.$12,95
Just arrived, a big shipment of Seer
sucker and Butcher Linen

SUMMER DRESSES
For every day wear Priced as low

as $5.95
And for that eas.y comfort and fresh 

look, we have Mid-riff 3-piece
PLAY suns

Checks, Plaids, Florals, Candy 
Stripes, in White Pique and 

Bright Floral Skirts— ,
$6.95 and up ’ fV

BETTER DRESSES, TOO!
in .dieers, crepes and hemborg- -pas-

tel.s, black and white We have
them all s;».‘j5 to .$18.95

CLAY OATES
DETAITMEIT STOIE

Fennrriy K m cl'a  I>cpt. Store

FRIDAY. JUNE IS, IMS.

P»BU8HWG c o m p a n y . Slaton. Lubbock Countn Toxaa 
Slaton Timoa purchaaed l.g0>27. ~  —

Bntorod u  second elaai mall matter at the po.toKice, Slaton, Texni. 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Puhllahtr

 ̂ ADVERTISING RATES
DItplay Advottialng 60 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

tuual dincounU.

Local Readers, sot iq 8-pt, 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cenU per lino with usual discount.

Card of Thanhs, 76 cents.

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  PUBLIC— Any orroncous reflection upon the ropu- 
tAtlon or tlandinif o f any Individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly conected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, news 
onginating in Oils office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

^ , . SUBSCRIPTIONS IN
* ,Oi,>iynn, Garza Countiea, |2.00.

IN ADVANCE
Outside these counties, |2.60,

JUST
TALK

Having cut my eye teeth on 
paste pot and a pair ol broken 
shears at my fathers desk in a 
newspaper shop I am not over sen
sitive about cracks folks make 
about the Slatonite for I know 
that like every other business we 
arc vulnerable to-criticism but I 
do have the advantage to talk back 
while other men in business do 
not have quite as good a channel 
to do so.

It is my opinion that a news- 
paper, daily or weekly, is a semi- 
public institution and owes the 
public its cooperation In distribut
ing Information and publicity con
cerning public interests for the 
good of the community. This, as 
the publisher of the Slatonite, 1 
have tried my best to do. It is 
pcrlcctly legitimate, too, for any 
member of the public to gripe 
about things they do not like about 
any paper and when such gripes 
have come to me I have in most 
cases published them, however 
there arc many things that arc 
said to me that arc meant to be 
polite criticism. 1 am free to 
admit that I know that the Sla 
tonitc is not a perfect newspaper, 
wc arc trying at all times to im
prove our services but there arc 
many things that are beyond our 
control which cannot be improv
ed until conditions get so that 
material and equipment arc avail
able to make the improvements.

One criticism that 1’ . G. Mead 
ing, and several others have made 
is that wc carry too much adver
tising for the amount of news we 
have. To this 1 would like to say 
to Mr Meading and the others 
who may think the same thing, 
that we are more strictly rationed 
at the present on newsprint than 
we were at any time during the 
war and that as advertising is our 
chief means of support wc wish 
to carry all of it we can gel and 
wc also desire to let the folks of 
this community know what the 
merchants have to sell and what’s 
new in the stores and business 
places, and wc consider good 
advertising of vital interest to our 
readers. If you do not read the 
advertising you arc missing some
thing.

Several other folks have said 
that wc should carry more local 
illustrations of local people and 
scenes. That’s easy to say but 
it is a hard thing to do. in the 
first place it is a very painful 
thing to get a man to pose for a 
photograph, not because most men 
are opposed to having their photos 
appear in print but because they 
do not like to take the kidding 
that comes afterwards.

Several weeks ago my own 
picture appeared in the Lub
bock Avalanche along with several 
other suspicious looking charact
ers, and 1 gazed for many minutes 
at the picture and wondered if I 
actually appeared to other folks 
as the llluslralion portrayed me. 
Every one' is entitled to a certain 
amount of perso"hal vanity and 
I'd like to please more people by 
running their photos In the paper 
but it is necessary to have some 
excuse to do so and it is not often 
wc have the photo and the excuse 
at Uic same time.

Womm'V.je more open and above 
Jbbard with their vanities and are 
quite often cooperative about hav
ing their photos taken but wc 
arc up against a lot of expense 
when it comes to publishing photos 
or any kind of illustration in a 
paper. It is a costly process to 
have them made into cuts from 
which to print and wc do not 
have the revenue to buy many 
cuts to fill our paper with illust
rations o f the attractive women of 
the community. 'Vep, I heard you, 
but my answer is, all Slaton wo
men are attractive.

Wo occasionally get a bouquet 
about the Slatonlt« too, and if you 
wish to make a crack at ui oi' 
g lfe  us a pat on the back wo are 
always glad to listen to your com- 
plainU, and to gulp down your

praise.

There are two kinds of people 
in the world. One kind pride 
themselves on being realists and 
enjoy seeing things just as they 
arc. "No use to kid our.sclvc.s" is 
their slogan.

The other kind alway, look for 
the glorious and glamorous and 
are never happy without llicir 
rose-tinted glasses. They half close 
their eyes in order-to avoid the 
sordid.

The athletic authorities of Tex
as A. & M. misjudged the classifi
cation of Billy Gilstrap, assistant 
coach at the University a number 
of years ago and lost a great foot 
ball player to the Longhorns.

"How did a smart man like you 
ever decide to go to Texas instead 
of A. & .M?”  Bully was asked at 
a recent Aggie banquet.

"W ell, it was this way." answered 
cd the big Texan, “ when I wak 
about to finish high school A. & 
M. offered me a Job in the dairy 
and the University offered me a 
job  in the library. I had milked 
cows all my life and had* never 
read a book, so I went to Texas."

— Krom Caps and Lower Case

.Mrs. Claud Anderson, who goes 
in for art work, poetry, etc., 
brought the following poem into 
me. Personally 1 do not go very 
heavy for poetry as it seems to me
iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii||iiiimitiiiiiiiniiiiiii- 

POST BINDERS 
LEDGER SHEETS— all types 
FILE FOLDERS—  Letter and 
Automatic Moistenert 
Liito Mechanical Marking 
STAPLERS &  STAPLES 
EXPANDING FILES 
D U PU C ATIN G  INKS 
STENCILS
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Order Bowka 
COLUM NAR PADS 
EVERSH ARP REPEATER

at the

S L A T O N I T E
nillllllliliKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimitiiirii'MiiiimM"mii'

a very hard way to say things that 
arc easier understood in ordinary 
words. Accepting Mrs. Andersons 
Judgment about the high grade 
baloney in the poetry I reprint it 
here:

When I Quit

When I quit this mortal shore 
And mosey 'round this tkirth no 

more.
Don’t weep, don't sigh; don't 

grieve, don't sob;
I may have struck a belter Job.

Don't go and buy a large bouquet, 
For which you'll find it hard to 

pay.
Don't hang 'round me lookin' blue. 
I may be belter off than You!

Don't tell folks I was a Saint 
Or anything you know I ain't.
U you have stuff like that to 

spread
Please hand it out before I'm dead.

If you have Roses, bless your Soul 
Just pin one on my buttonhole,^ 
But do it while I'm at my best,’ 
Instead of when I’m safe at Rest.

- -  Tiic Educator, Los Angeles 
Scotti.sli Hite Bulletin.

.Miss Gertrude King left last 
Tuesday for a visit to California.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Taylor re 
ccntly returned from a visit to 
Carlsbad.

- TUB SLATONITE

CLASS HAS PICNIC

Members of tlic Loyal Workers 
Sunday School Class of the Meth
odist Church entertained with a 
picnic, Thursday evening, June 
10th.

Fried chickens with all the 
trimmings was served on the lawn 
at the County Club House.

Fifteen guests enjoyed the-pic
nic. Ilcv. and Mrs. Herring at
tended.

Mrs. V. J. Brown and daughter, 
Dorothy, Iroin Sherman arc visit
ing Mr. F. A. and J. I. Drewry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Ragsdale are 
visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. B. W. Bags- 
dale.

Mrs. C. T. Scroggins underwent 
an operation last Thursday at the 
.Mercy Hospital. Her condition 
was reported belter.

Dr. Beatrice Knight and two 
children, Camille and Susan, from 
Houston are visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
W. K. I’ayne.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Lott and 
.Mrs. Dora J. Duncan, all from 
Dalla.s, visited last week in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Cheno- 
weth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cliff iTavis of 
Collinsville are visiting the W. T. 
Davis' and the Max Arrants.

7 . P. Hart Covers
Big Territory

AUSTIN, June 14—For a "wcek-^ 
end campaigner," Associate Jus-i 
lice James 1’ . Hart of the Texas* 
Supreme Court has been covering I 
a lot of ground these last three 
months. |

Running for his first Slate of-; 
fice and his first elective term on 
the Supreme Court, Judge Hart 
has campaigned in more than 85 
counties and made speeches in 
some 25 Texas cities.

Meanwhile he has attended 
every formal session of the Su
preme Court, wlicn arguments arc 
heard and decisions handed down, 
since his appointment to the bench 
last October.

Judge Hart has made addresses, 
mostly non-political in nature, in 
a number of counties. Cities in 
which tie lias spoken include: 
Amarillo, Lubbock, I’ost. .Mulesboc, 
Wichita Falls. K1 Paso, Midland,

! Abilene, Brownwood, Slephenville, 
i Fort Wortli, Dallas, Waco, San 
I Alitonio, Corpus Christi, Browns

ville, I.o)ngvicw. .Marshall, Tyler.
I Nacogdoches, Lufkin, Houston,
. I’ orl Arthur, Galveston and Bay 
i City.

Advtrtiéêmtnt

From where I s it ... J oe  Marsh

How to Live Longer

Someone asked Pappy .Miller last 
week how he stayed se spry st 
ninety, Psppy told him:

"Well, sir—when I work, 1 work 
hard. When I set, I set loose. When 
I think, I go to steep."

Arcnrding to Doe Hollister, thst 
formula isn't far amiss. "Hard 
work," says Doc, “never wore out 
anyone bcfofe his lime, providing 
he knew how and when to relax."

Doc himself works overtime, 
with his daytime palicnt.s at the 
oHlce, ami his evening rails. And

when he gets home he takes it easy 
with a mellow glass of beer iind 
chats with the missus until it’s 
time to go to bed.

From where I sit, relaxing is s 
Hne art —r.sprrially in these tense, 
fast-moving times. And there’ s 
nothing like a temperate glass of 
heer— enjoyed with pleasant com
pany— to restore thst easy frame 
of mind that one nerds after a hard 
day’s work.

Sloan
Rink

OPEN:
8 to 10 Week Days 

3 to 5 Sunday 
KID SESSION;
2 to 4 Wednesday 
Parties Welcome

On I’ost Hi-Way

LET’S FIGHT
Flies and Insects

and cut down the danger of Polio

HUSER H A TC H ER Y
Suggests The ‘ Following

BUG
BLASTER

$f.98 $1.59

too lbs.
V I G O R O

$4.00

P U R I N A
FLY SPRAY
G a l . .  S2.75

P U R I N A  
INSECT OIL
G a l .. m s

All size Sprays— Farm Bldg. D.D.T.—  
Dairy Cattle D.D.T.— New Roost Paint 
(Lice and Mite Killer)— Weed Killer—  
(2-4-D)— See us for your Insecticides, 
Poultry Remedies and Disinfectants.

HUSER HATCH ERY
235 W. Garza Phone 224

Ct>py right, 10 iS, I 'tiileif Staffi /tri

DR. J. D. SNIDER
NATUROPATHIC a | ly iA  
CHIROPRACTIC tU lflU

X-RAY ELECTRO-THERAPY 
OXYGEN COLON THERAPY 

400 S. 9th St. Pho. 174 Slaton

A WORD TO THE 
W ISE. . .

It’s more than a hint we’re ffivins the 
hostess —  it’s a helping’ hand - an 
an easy way to cut down on work — 
a wonderful way to reap your fill of 
compliments. From our delicious 
selection of fresh baked cakes, pies, 
donuts and cookies, you can have on 
hand at all times tempting treats for 
family and friends. Phone your or
der in or come in yourself.

And Always Remember
To Ask For

WILSON’S 
FINE BREAD

A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R S

SLATON BAKERY
145 N. 8th Phone 274

ill

Now graduate,*.
Tor protection "to  the degree,” 
O l L 'P t A i i .  yo u r en g in e  w ith  
Conoco N i*  M otor O i l ! D ra in  out 
o ld , worn*out o il . . and reAM 
w ith  new, fresh Conoco

O il (Patented) contains an 
added ingredient that fastens an 
exfra-film o f lubricant so closely to 
metal that w 'orking parts arc O n  • 
Pla te d ! A nd  because eatra O n *

clings to cy linder w alls 
. . . won't aU drain dow n, esen 
osern ight : . .  you get fxtnr protec* 
tion from  "d fy *fr ic iio n " starts . . . 
fro m  in e ta b e a t in g  co m b u stio n  
acids Irom  power-clogging
sludge and carbon due to wear!

I'or/ar/Atime protection and more 
m iles per <{uart, tmari m otorists 
w il l now graduate . . .

. . . t o  a n  O iD P L A T E !

V

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN ■nns TERRITORY BY:

.SCIIUKTTE’S .SERVICE STATIO.V 
Slaton, Texaa

RAVTWOND GENTRY 
Toiey, Texas

MILES CONOCO STATION 
WUaen, Texas

M. L  MURRAY, Agent

■ . . .. vy, ' - - ¿ y « . , .

- : v

lag'll -
■ ' .'*■ --
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Ruth Austin And Ŵ. C. Crawford
re-WeitIn 'Doulrfe fiing Ceremony

On Sunday afternoon, June 
at 5:30 MUa Ruth Austin, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie F. Austin 
o f  Slaton, became the bride of Wil- 

lyliam Conner Crawford, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. William Cre^d Crawford 

of''^osw'cll, N. Mex. J The double 
ringTreromony— nrax'neld in the 
First Methodist Church, where 
Rev. J. F. Nix, retired Baptist min
ister of Lubbock, officiated be
tween baskets of large white glad
ioli and four candelabra banked 
with fern, before the altar rail 
covered In plumosus fern outlined 
in white gladioli and white satin 
bows. The bridal aisle was marked 
with white gladioli tied with white 
lace net bows.

Soft wedding music was played 
on the organ by Mrs. Webber Wil
liams and Wm. R. Sewell sang, 
"A t Dawning” and "Oh, I’ romise 
Me."

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of imported 
French shadow organdy in fitted 
basque design with low scalloped 
neck accented with a strand of 
pearls, a gift of the groom, and 
full skirt tipping the floor. Her 
linger tip veil of French illusion 
fe ll in full graceful tiers from a 
halo of orange blossoms designed 
o f  seed pearls. She carried a co
lonial bouquet of white gladioli 
with two rows of lace and white 
aatin streamers.

The wedding ring given the 
bride had been in the groom's 
family for four generations. Mrs. 
Conner, the grandmother who gave 
it to the groom, had worn it fur 
aixty-two years.

Mrs. Chas. William .\ustm

. Other out-of-town relatives at

¡ending were Mrs. Sidney Ander
en and son. Bobby, of Winters 

Iind the grandmother of the bride, 
f .-Xssisting with the reception 
were Mesdames Roy Holt, B. A. 
Hanna, Lula Caldwell, Billie Ball, 
(iordon Burrel, V’ern Johnson, Joe 
Neugebauer, .tlildred Lokey, Fred 
Schmidt. .Milton Fields, R. 11. 
Bailey, and .Mis.̂ es Lucille Henry, 
Jean Holt and Cora Sealy.

Tea Shower Is
In Honor Of
Ruth Austin

Weinesday evening. May 9, at 
the Slaton Club House a tea and 
miscellaneous shower was given 
complimenting .Mi.ss Ruth Austin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Aus
tin, and bride-elect of William 
C Crawford, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Crawford of Roswell, N. M.

.Mrs. K. C. Scott greeted guesU 
and presented them to Mrs. Austin, 
the honoree, .Mrs. Crawford, .Misses 
Jean Holt and Lucille Henry.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth over white satin, 
centered with a bouquet of white 
marconi daisies flanked with white 
tjper.s in crystal holders. .Mrs. 
Joel .Neugebauer and .Mrs. Gordon 
Burrell poured punch. Dainty 
white cake.s were served with pink

‘ punch, pink and white mints, and 
, buttered nuts.Orange, sister-in-law of the bride, 

was matron of honor and junior 
bridesmaids were .Misse.> Carolyn 
Ruth Leib of Boiger and JanLs 
Kay Bagby of Slaton. William 
Creed Crawford -.erved his .'on a- 
best man. Ushers were Johnny- 
Ray Sholton of I’ortale.s. .N. Mex., 
and James .M. Miller of Clovis, .N'.
.Mex.

The bride'-, mother wore navy , „
blue with pink acce..one-. and pink' during the calling hours from cSl) 
corsage, while the groom mother! ,1* ® clock by .Mr.v Jimm^
wore aqua with natural straw hat. i "  right

Displaying the many lovely gifts 
were Mrs Billie Ball and .Mrs. Bob
by Kdmondson.

Garden flowers were used at 
vantage points and pink larkspur 
wa.. used on the table w here guests 
were registered in the bride's booly 
by MiS'i'. .Nina Hickman and Alicf 
Meading.

.Musical selections were rendered

yellow gloves and a talisman rose 
corsage.

Keerplion Follows
Immediately lollowing the cere 

muny u reception w,i. held at the 
Slaton Clubhouse. Mrs Gordon 
Burrell and Mrs Vern Johnson, 
s r . presided at the three-tiered 
wedding cake and Mrs B. .\. Hanna 
and Mrs. Joe Neugebauer -erved 
punch. Mrs. .Mildred Lokey enter 
tamed at the piano and Mis- Jean 
Jlolt presided at the bride's hook.

The bride's table wa.s covered 
with an imported Irish linen cloth! - 
and centered with white Marcum i 
daisies, finished with huge .atin 
bows and satin streamer. 'K iith jo  
and Bill" was printed in gold on

Others in the house party were 
.Mesdame. Rov Holt. Milton Fields. 
Lula Caldwell, K H Bailey. C. R. 
Bain, c  i ' Young, Ben Smith of 
Lubbock B ,\ H.inna, Henry Jar
man, Fr> d SchMifdt, Vern Johnson. 
St Billie Motley S H. Adams, 
Max .-Vrrant.s .ind C I’orter.

I'OSKY IIOMK. UKM. Cl.CB 
MKKTS WITH .MRS, SCMUAI.L

I'v.ey Home Demonstration Club 
eî June Ibth in the home of Mrs.

W imrall Mr. Bill Gueter- 
t.ive the council report. 

Th.’-r takiii;,’ part on the pro 
.im Aere \ti. C F Schulte, Mrs.

R I’atiei ..-n. .Mrs Ijirlun Tay- 
r Reiri -.'imcnls were served to

ocie t
Coke Party Is
Courtesy To
Bride-Elect

As a prenuptial courtesy to 
.Nine Ray Hickmah, who is to be 
married June 29th, a coke party 
was given Wednesday morning in 
the home of .Mrs. Milton Fields, 
with .Mrs. Burnoti Haws of I’ ost 
and -Mrs. Fred Schmidt as co- 
hostesses.

Following a color seneme of blue 
and yellow, ^he table was laid with 
a blue linen cloth and decorated 
with a Dresden figurine bride and 
daisies. Cokes were arranged on 
a wooden tray and other refresh
ments were artistically placed on 
silver trays. Canna leaves held 
pineapple tidbits, a fresh pineap
ple was filled with cantaloupe 
balls, nut cinnamon rolls, and 
Weiners with olive sticks were 
served.

The invitation list included the 
members of the house party for 
the wedding announcement tea, 
and the following guests were 
present: The honoree. Mrs. R. 1).
llickman, I’atsy Hickman, .Mes
dames K. C. Scott, J. 11. Brewer. 
0 . O. Crow. Webber Williams, 
11. G. Stokes, 11. .M. Knglund, Bob
bie Kdmondson. D. J. Neill. L. A. 
Harral, R. L. Smith, jr., Utis Neill, 
B. A. Hanna, Robert Green. L. B. 
Wootton. and Mi.sses Dorothy Davis 
and .Mary Harral.

The hostes.ses' gift to the hon
oree was a gold cream and sugar 
set.

MISS IIKTTY JO GENTRY

Barbecue Supper At
Grassland Is In HonorM rsJ. H. Brewer

Receives Friends of Nina Ray Hickman

Honoring 6uesfS\
f  On Saturday afternoon, between
‘ the hours of four and six. .Mrs. 
J, H. Brewer entertained friends 
with an infonnal tea. at which 
honor guests were her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill McDavId of Waco, and 
her daughter-in-law, .Mrs. J. 11. 
Brewer, jr., who recently moved 
t o J ^ o n  from Winter Haven. Fl.r 

co7ftr-.i^'me of pink, yellow; 
green and wBltp-wasTfarried out in 
the house decorations.

.Mrs. K. C. Scott and .Mrs. L. A. 
Harral served punch at the dining 
table which was covered with a 
hand crocheted cloth and centered 
with Esther Heed daisies and silver 
mist. .Mrs. Troy Fickens and .Mrs. 
Connie Strickland assisted in the 
dining room. Refreshments con- 
ssted of snowballs, mints, and puff 
pastry filled with chicken salad.

Seventy-five friends called dur
ing the receiving hours.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barker and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers of Boit 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas of 
Grassland entertained with a bar- 
ectie supper Tuesday evening at 

T h o m a s  homo honoring 
ina Ray Hickman, brldc-clccl of 

Jiwk Ncsbil. A carving set and 
gA vy ladle were presented to the 
hoRorce.

hose attending from Slaton 
'ere Nina Ray, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 

Hickman and I’atsy.

.Martha Ciidd is attending the 
summer scssigns at Texas Tech.

Sara Sexton Is To 
Marry M. Holloman

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sexton of 520 
West Lynn St., are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Sara, to 
Marlee Holloman, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. L. Holloman, also of Sla
ton. The marriage vows will be 
read by Rev. 0. B. Herring, pastor, 
at the First .Methodist Church, on 
July IS at 8 o'clock p. m.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend ‘ u a c h  and 

every one our siliceie . i r ! ^ , f v  - , .
the kindness shown i i^ i ir l f l  
illness and deatii of our father,
L. B. Olive. Alsu, for the beauti
ful floral offering. May God’s 
richest blessing be with each and 
every one of you.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Olive.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Olive.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jones 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1. Drewry.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawrence.

Five Slaton Rainbow Girls
Honored At Grand Assembly

Mr. and .Mrs. John Townsend 
and children of Denver, Colo., vis
ited over the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cudd. Mrs. 
Townsend is a sister of .Mr. Cudd I They were enroute to .New York 

' Citv on a vacation trip.

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowrrs shaipened and re

paired.
WE REBAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 5023

Bll.MNGSI.KY.S II

.Mr. and Mrs Hubert Taylor en 
tertained Iriend.s and relatives 
honoring the latter's parents. .Mr. 
and .Mrs B N. Billingsley, whose 
forty sixth wedding anniversary

. June thc  ̂l iy h j  Guests werl?
'MT-imrrATfs’ W. X. Hamilton, .Mr. 
and Mrs S. D .Martin. Mrs. Her
man Dabb.s, Gerald and Brenda. 
.Mr and .Mrs John Taylor. Mr. and 
.Mrs Blanton .Martin and Suzanne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lancaster and 
Jimmy, also an uncle of .Mr. Lan
caster from New Mexico, .Mr. and 

.Mrs. Delbert .-Ucorn and daugh
ter, Jan. of Lubbock. .Mr. and .Mrs 
Clarence Taylor of Sweetwater, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W E Kidd and 
Thelma Lee.

The occasion was enlivened by 
game.  ̂ of 42 and cake and five gal
lons of ice cream. .Mrs. Taylor re
corded the opening of the gifts and 
the activities of the guests with 
her movie camera, after which

white satin running the Icngih of|tw ehr members and one visitor. : she showed films made on their r^
the table. The l>.i-e of the Mc- ti .. ijourned to meet with *** ^
was covered with English iv\ I .Mr- L.irkei T.i> i ir July 7th.

Several girls of the Slaton A.s-

rsombly were given special honors 
at the Silver Anniversary of the 
Grand Assembly of Texas, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, held in El 
Baso, Texas, June 14 18. There 
were 2.000 girls, representing 175 
•Assemblies, in attendance.

First honors were given Bctly 
Jo Gentry. Bast Worthy Advisor 
of the Slaton .-\s.sembly, when she 
was installed in the station of 
Grand Fidelity of the Grand .-As
sembly of Texas

Other Staton girls honored were 
Beth Brasfield. Carol laMiiun. .-Anna 
Doris Bhillips, Joyce Bomber. The 
first three attended the Grand 
Cross breakfast at Hotel Cortez 
and were later initiated as Grand 
Cross members. .-Anna Doris also 
was appointed as a member of the 
Grand Choir and participated ni 
the activities of this group at 
Grand Assembly. Joyce Bember 

■r\ed as I'aith in the .Alemorial 
service held Tuesday evening. 

Twenty-five members from Sla

The group attended regular ses-! 
sions of the Grand Assembly, in-1 
eluding the Grand Banquet Tues- i 
day evening, and made special] 
sight-seeing trips to the College of 
.Alines on .Monday, to Juarez, Did] 
.Mexico on Wednesday, and to a 
special Mexican dinner at the Ca-j 
sino Club as guests of the Juarez i 
Lions Club, The party returned | 
to Slaton Thursday morning.

Those attending from Lorenzo 
Assembly were Jo Ann .Moore, i 
Worthy Advisor; Dorothy Lee, Ger : 
aldine Forrest. Mary Frances] 
Wiese, Alice Baschall, Anna Mar-j 
garet .AlcArthur. Fern Duncan, Sue | 
Bledsoe, Lynnie Martin. Bernice j 
Martin, Ernestine Collins, Billie] 
Jo Cate, .Mrs. Bert .Aloore, Chair-] 
mail of the Board, and Mrs. .AlcAi- , 
ihur. ;

Attending from Slaton were 
Clydell McGinley, Worthy Advis-i 
or; Beth Brasfield, Anna Doris 
Bhillips. .Alay Belle Bember, Betty 
Jo Gentry, Mary Evelyn Cook. Car-

For Friday and Saturday

SUGAR
To BOUNDS

.Alexico and other films.

.Airs. Henry Eidson is visiting
j friends and relatives in Fort 
’ AVortli.

we've got the 
"weoringest" 
stockings 
you've ever worn

MOJUD
TH1GÜ-MOLD 
N YLO N STOCKINGS

■SANTA FE NEAVS
Roundhouse

P E ]

.Night Roundhouse Foreman B 
F l.aRue. recently went to San 
Angelo to relieve General Fore- 

j man H 1) Elwell, who is absent on 
i his 1948 vacation. R. MfCormick
' IS filling the vacancy of .Mr l.aRue 

as .Night Roundhouse Foreman. 
The following employees are ab- 

i sent on their 1!»48 vacations: C C 
' Owen*, B W Brown, AV, D. Coop 
; er. O 1) Morris. J. W. Henry, .M.
! G Grochowsky. J 11 Floyd.
I The following employees have 
i returned to service after being ab 
I sent on their 1948 vacations J. E 

Robertson. E. Grundy, G. .Al. Bick- 
ett, R 11. .Miller, R L Kirksey.

] and J. L. Scott.
i Car Inspector R. L. Fletcher has 

returned from Albuquerque Ho;
' pital and returned to work, after 
I being operated on.

Mr. and Mr* C 11 Martin were 
] called to Shreveport, L a .  on June 
' 12. due to the serious illnev* of
' Mr. .Marlin's .sister.

.Airs 1. F Davii, wife of Store 
Keeper Davis, is in Topeka at the 

I present vsiting her daughter and 
, family, as well as other relatives 
; and friends, 
j The following employees arc ab- 
: sent from service due to illnesa: 
i J. V. Bickenlaff, Joe Nellon and 
I C G. Atnlp

Wayland Ferguson and E R. 
I Burton have entered service of 
j the B4SF Ry. Co. recently as loco

motive firemen.
i Several firemen are busy writing 

their first and second years' exam 
nations in the Master Mechanic's 
office.

ton and l.orcnzo Assemblies, w ith; ol Lemon, l.cna^ Schmidt, Daunit.i 
five Eastern Stars and one Mason,; Dowidl. Beggy^.ly. Irma Lou Gre
left Slaton on a chartered bus al gory, Barbara Stephens, Joyce 
5 a. m , Sunday, June 13. The] Bember. Mrs. Joe Brooks. Mother 
party stopped for a trip through ] Advisor; Mrs. Jack Cook, and J. A\. 
Carlsbad Caverns and arrived in j Chenoweth, Chairman of the Board.
El Baso in time for special church I — ---------------------------
services Sunday evening. Rcserva-i .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward of Las 
lions for the party had been made 1 A'egas, N. M.. recently visited Mr. 
at Hotel Cortez. ' and Mrs. E. 11. Ward.

R B T

For
Quality Brintlng 

See
The Slatonite

\
Next Sunday, June 20

IS
F A T H E R ’ S

D A Y
and you can find a gift 

he’ll appreciate 
at the

SLATON
PHARMACY

10c
CARTON

T I S S UE  l O C
NORTHERN —  ROLL ...................................

ORANGE J UI CE  2 S c
ADAMS —  4G 07,. ...............................................

C A T S U P 1 5 c
FI.OTILL —  14 0 /,. B O T T L E ...........................

t r e n d 3 3 c
2 BO.XES

PET MI L K 1 5 c
TALL CAN

C OC OA NUT 16c
HIX.SON*S .............................................

FLOUR X.75
MOTHER'S BRIDE —  25 LBS.

COFFEE
IIRIGIir AND EARLY —  LB.

NEW P O T A T O E S  f i C r
S A US A GE  d S r
FORK —  BOUND W

VI ENNA S A US A GE  1 0 Q
T i c n i c  h a m s
POUND

COLD MELONS
and

C A N T A L O U P E S
Drive-In Food Mkt.

B- J?/SOKQLL H. C. HEINRICH 
WE DELIVER -  PHONE 146

..............mm" . ̂ ..•.V'G c ' I h * ’ '1,.». .

FRIDAY, JUNE II, IMI.

CIASSIFIEI
NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISERS
Due to the difficulty 
and expense of col-

C o 111 p 1 e t e line of Cultivator 
Sweeps. Cudd Implement Co., on 
Lubbock lli-way. tfc

WE HAA'E five good used type
writer.- for sale. $30.00 to $47.50. 
At the Slatonite.

FOR SALK: Hnmmermlll Bond
correspondence paper and envelop
es by llie pound al the SLATON- 
ITE. tf

»*uall amounts 
'«i^!>clas8Ìfied adver-

! FOR SALE I'ower lift go-devils 
for all typi-v of tractors. Slaton 
Implement Co., 300 So. Dth.

tie
U s in g  m u s t  be

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . . .  and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Pleasje do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

FOR SALE 12

FOR SALE: 7 ft. wind mill and
lower, good shape. C. F. Schnell, 
Wilson, Texas, Box 84.

7-2-p

SAND .'.ND GRAVEI, in any

or for the kiddies play pen. AV’e 
also move dirt. Bhonq^or sec T. 
A. Bownds, 1040 So. 9lh Bitonc 
0500. tfc

FOR SAt,E —  '41 Blymoutli two- 
door sedan, '42 Bontiac tudor se
dan, ’41 Chevrolet I'.a ton truck. 
International la ton pickup. Sla
ton Implement Co. tfc

FOR SALK: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and
Remington at the Slatonite.

WE Have some good values in 
used desk size typewriters at the 
Slatonite.

SERVICE Representative for the 
Wilknit Hosiery Co. Ladles and 
Childrcn,s Dupont Nylon Hosiery. 
.Mrs. B. W. Brown, 155 South 2nd 
St.. Bhonc 330. 6-18p

BYRA.MID BUMICE BLOCKS 
BUMICE BUILDING MATER

IALS. 2217 .NORTH 2ND ST. 
LUBBOCK, HAS A COMPLETE 
LINK OF PUMICE MASONRY 
PRODUCTS FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY, INCLUDING ALL 
SIZES BLOCKS, STONE FACED 
VENEER, BRICKS, PUMICE FOR 
INSULATION, AND KAY-TITE 
WATER PROOFING PAINT.

VISIT OUR PLANT OPPOSITE 
HUBBER FIELD OR CALL LUB
BOCK 2-3DOO FOR YOUR BUILD
ING NEEDS 0-25

REAL ES

.NEW and used rear tractor tires 
at Slaton Implement. 300 So. 9lh 

tfc

FOR s a :
dry. With 
$0500,

FOR RE 
ing square.

For sale 
station fari 

100 acre 
improveme 
Slaton, $10 

160 acrc: 
improvemc 
well. 1-2 . 
$157.50,

5 acre tr 
ment, near 

80 acre 
nliles of T 
land Hl-wa

Four hoi 
all with b 
lots, on 
rented for 
month. Wi 
scpcratcly.

Good 5 
on So. lot 
nilure. Bri

We wou' 
listings on

4 room 
on Sth St.

5 room 
ing.x on S

90 acres 
land. All 

See us
ance.

We mak 
tere.st.

FOR SALE. Second hand V e n e t i a n  
blinds, puritan pVint bed spread, 
and drapes, and blue rug, 11” x 
12 ”. Call 04. 155 S. 15th St.

6-24C

H ickm a
Citizen

FOR SALE; 41 Plymouth club 
coupe, new paint, new motor, new 
tires, new upholstering, plenty of 
extras, A t shape. Floyd Spradlcy 
al Spradlcy's Upsolstcring Shop.

0-lBc

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
o f the latest style lighting fix

tures for any purpose. For belter 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 6S0 South 
12th. tf

FOR SALE— Fryers for sale. B. G. 
Dickerson. 7-2p
FOR SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Laync Plumbing and Electric. See 
these before you buy and save.

tf

FOR SALE—.Modern, almost new 
Studio Couch, a real Bargain. 80S 
W. 13th St. Bhonc 653W. ,72p

SEE the new Rheein tabic top 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at Allred 
Plumbing Shop,-850 South, 12tli, 
Phone 128. If

FOR SALE —  Overhead tank, 
almost new; and practically new 
saddle. Sec .Mrs. Lula Caldwell, 'i 
miles west of Slaton, Itt. 1. phone 
5D9W4. 7-2

FOR SALE; Good used Electric 
refrigerator al Allred Plumbing 
Shop, 050 South 12th. Bhonc 128 

tfc

FOR SALE: 2 and 3 weeks old 
chicks, assorted breeds, $15.00 per 
hundred. W A. Fields, 1 mi. west 
of Southland. 0-18p

FOR SALE: Piano, guitar, Cole
man gas iron and quart fruit 
jars. 840 South 12th._______0-̂ 18p

FOR SALE: John Deere power 
7 ft. mower. Good condition. 3 
miles West and one mile South 
of Slaton. See .-Mex Bednarz.'

8-25-p

FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel Pups. 
Black and Red, males and fe
males. 1255 South 8th St. or Call
214-J. 925-p

FOR SALE: '38 Chevrolet, '37
Ford and other used cars. We 
sell cars on commission. Car 
parts in our wrecking ward. Ted 
and Juel's Garage. 1200 South 9th

025 p

FOR RENT

FOR HE.S'T 2-room furnished 
apartment, next to hath, private 
entrance. 605 S. 5lh. 8-18p

FOR SA LE ~3'a ft. Lansing con 
Crete mixer, on rubber, slightly 
used, priced rigid. Cudd Imple 
mcnl Co. Phone 400. tfc

FOR SALK; Used table lop range 
at Allred Plumbing Slioi>. 050 S. 
12th. tfc

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

tfc

FOR SALK; 3 choice lots on South 
Fifteenth Street at altraellve prices 
Sec Ed Haddock at Berkley and 
Haddock. jfc

FOR SALE: Living and dining 
room suit. 025 So. 9lli. Bhope 
3 2 5 ^

FOR'SALE; Brick service station 
on East Side of Square for »alo 
or rent. Oran .McWilliams. tfc

FOR SALE: 8 foot show case in 
good shape. Artcraft Studio.

tfc

FOR SALK: Several good used 
Standard Typewriters for sale at 
the Slatonite. tl

NEW KB 5 International truck 
for immediate delivery. Slaton 
Implement Co. 300 N. 9th. tfc

FOR SALE: Portable washing
machine, almost new. Call 779.

0-25*p

FOR RE.NT—3-rooms on back lot 
at 400 East Crosby. See L. O. Lem
on al Palace Barber Shop. 0-18p
S.MALL .MODERN apartment for 
rent; also bedroom adjoining bath, 
air conditioner. 505 W. Crosby. 
Phone 3D8J. 6-18c

Nice 5 
screened i 
100x140 l( 

One 6 1 
W. Lynn.

Nice 3 
East Pail 

New 3 
West Cro 

Nice 4 : 
glassed ii 

6 room 
new roof 

Two ni 
on South 

.Moderr
Street.

Two ni 
Division.

We lia 
on west 

Well i 
acres, po 

Well i 
joining r 

Good 1 
proved, c 

17 acri
homo, ha
with clcc 
its, on hi 

Two a( 
Two w 

farms soi 
80 a m

in.

FOR RENT: Office space. 145 
Texas Ave. Sec F. A. Drewry or 
Phone 53. tfc

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apartment. 405 South 7lh St. G-18c

FOR RENT: 3 room house, utili
ties paid for household service. 
Will pay additional hourly wage 
for additional service. S. S. For
rest. Phone 286-W. 0-18pc

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 405 North 5th St.
Phone 48W. 7-2c

FOR RENT: Apartment. 1405 So. 
13th St. 6-25-p

For Rent- Furnished house RENT 
FREE. See Luther Rudd al 1205
S. 14th after 0:00 o'clock. 0-18p

FOR RENT; 4 room modern house 
for rent, 3 miles out on pave
ment. Butane and electricity. See 
Carl Kahllch. 0-25-p

FOR RE,NT--Two 16x24 houses at 
north end of 12lh St. See Kirby 
Scudder at Post Office. O-lflp

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT AT 
THE SLATONITE

For a limited time we will pay 
5c per pound for clean cotton rags 
and come pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonite. No. 20.

We ha' 
sale in i 
districts, 
small tai 
proved.

We mi 
ranch lo 

Will a 
large or 

Wc ha
ings.

FOR SAI 
hard woi
room, b: 
half. 255 
White. P

2400 a; 
Smith 
cultis’n 
grass, 
tion, 3 
goes V 
1700 ai 
land n 
fall, at 
sion n;

Slato

Venetian

. . .  ^ . ft ■'i.

— ' s .
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\MrsJ. H. Brewer
Receives Friends
Honoring 6uesiS\
f On Saluniay afternoon, between 
^the hour» of four and six, Mrs. 
J, H. Urewer entertained friends 
with an infonnat tea, at which 
honor Kuests were her daughter. 
Mrs. Hill MeDavid of Waco, and
her daughter-in-law, .Mrs. J. If- 
Hrewer, jr., who recently moved 
to ^ M on  from Winter Haven. Kla.

coTOKicheme of ^ k .  yellow; 
green and wKiteTvmrfarried out in
the house decorations.

.Mrs. K. (.’ . Scott and Mrs. 1.. A. 
llarral served punch at the dining 
table which was covered with a 
hand crocheted cloth and centered 
with Esther Heed daisies and silver 
mist. .Mrs. Troy Pickens and Mis. 
Connie Strickland assisted in the 
dining room. Uefreshments con- 
ssted of snowballs, mints, and puff 
pastry filled with chicken salad.

Seventy-five friends called dur
ing the receiving hours.

Barbecue Supper At 
Grassland Is In Honor 
of Nina Ray Hickman

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Parker and 
.Mr.'and Mrs. Tom Powers of Post 
and Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Thomas of 
Grassland entertained with a bar
becue supper Tuesday evening at 
Uie T h o m a s  home honoring 
litna Hay Hickman, bridc-cIect of 
Jiwk Ncsbit. A carving set and 
gAvy ladle were presented to the 
honorce.

/Those attending from Slaton 
.vfere Nina Hay, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Hickman and Pat.sy.

.Martha Cudd is attending the 
summer sessions at Texas Tech.

Sara Sexton Is To 
Marry M. Holloman

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Sexton of 520 
West Lynn St., arc announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Sara, to 
Marlee Holloman, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. W. L. Holloman, also of Sla
ton. The marriage vows will be 
read bv Itev. O. B, Herring, pastor, 
at the First .Methodist Church, on 
July 15 at 8 o'clock p. m.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Townsend 
and children of Oenver, Colo., vis
ited over the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Cudd. Mrs. 

i Townsend is a sister of Mr. Cudd 
I They were enroute to New York 
I Citv on a vacation trip.

CAltl) OF THANKS
We wish to extend 

every one our sineeit 
the kindnes.', shown u 
illness and deatii of our father, 
L. B. Olive. Alsu, for the beauti
ful floral offering. May God't 
richest blessing be with each and 
every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. OUve.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Olive.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Drewry.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawrence.

acli and

New safes now avallabla.
Safes and steel vaults for aala. 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all ioeka.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers shaipened and re

paired.
WE HEPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COM PAN Y 

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6023

nded regular .m's- ; 
iiid Assembly, in-: 
id Uamiuet Tues-1 
id made special I 
to the College of I 

y, to Juarez. Old|
lesday, and to a 
dinner at the Ca- j 
■sts of the Juarez I 
e party returned | 
ay morning, 
ig from Lorenzo 

Jo Ann .Moore. I 
Dorothy Lee, Gcr- 

.Mary France.*, 
ichall, Anna Mar- 
Fern Duncan, Sue 

.Martin, Bernice i 
1C Collins, Billie 
ert Moore, Chair- 
1  and Mrs. .McAr- \

im Slaton were 
f, Worthy Advis- ■ 
eld, Anna Doris 
lie I’ embcr, Betty 
Evelyn Cook, Car- 
Schmidt, Daunita 
ly, Irma Lou Gre- 
Stephens, Joyce 

>c Brooks, .Mother 
ck Cook, and J. W. 
rman of the Board.

Joe Ward of Las 
icently visited Mr. 

Ward.

For Friday and Saturday

20
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SUGAR
To POUNDS

P E A S l O C
C I G A R E T T E S $ 1 . 6 9
CARTON

T I S S U E l O c
NORTHERN —  ROLI.............................................

ORANGE J UI CE 2 5 c
ADAMS — 4G 07.. ...............................................

C A T S U P 1 5 c
FLOTILL —  H 07.. IIO T TLE..........................

T R E N D 3 3 c
2 BO.VES ...............................................................

PET MI L K 1 5 c
TALL CAN

C OC OA NUT 1 6 c
HIXSON'S .............................................

FLOUR 1 7 5
.MOTHER'S PRIDE —  25 LBS. ■Hi ■  M

COFFEE
BlilGH r AND EARLY —  LB. .

NEW P O T A T O E S 6 5 < v
S AUS A GE J . 5 c
VI ENNA SA US A GE
PI CNI C HAMS 4 9 c
POUND

COLD MELONS
and

C A N T A L O U P E S
Drive-InFoodMkt.

B. H. SOKOLL H. C. HEINRICH 
WE DELIVER -  PHONE 146

CLASSIFIED
NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISERS
Due to the difficulty 
and  ̂ expense of col- 

sniall amounts 
'«laj^classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . •. and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Pleasje do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

C u III p I e t e line of Cultivator 
Sweeiis. Cudd Implement Co., on 
Lubbock Hi'Uay. ife

WE HAVE five good used type
writer. for sale. $30.00 to $47.50. 
At the Slatonite.

FOR SALE' linmmermlll Bond 
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at the SLATON
ITE. tf

I FOR S.U.E' Power lift go-devils 
for all types of tractors. Slaton 
liiiplemcnt Co., 300 So. Dth.

tic

1 '  ■ ■■

FOR SALE 12

FOR SALE: 7 ft. wind mill and 
tower, good shape. C. F. Schnell, 
Wilson, Texas, Box 84.

7-2-p

SAND .\ND GRAVE!, In any 
quantity for construction work 

or for the kiddies play pen, Wc 
also move dirt. Phoney or sec T. 
A. Bownds, 1040 So. 9th Phone 
0506. lie

FOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonite.

WE Have some good values in 
used desk size typewriters at the 
Slatonite.

SERVICE Representative for the 
Wiiknit Hosiery Co, Ladies and 
Children.s Dupont Nyion Hosiery. 
Mrs. B. W. Brown, 155 South 2nd 
St., Phone 336. 6-18p

PYRA.MID PU.MICE BLOCKS 
PUMICE BUILDING MATER

IALS, '2217 NORTH 2ND ST., 
LUBBOCK. HAS A COMPLETE 
LINE OF PUMICE MASONRY 
PRODUCTS FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY, INCLUDING ALL 
SIZES BLOCKS. STONE FACED 
VENEER. BRICKS, PU.MICE FOR 
INSULATION, AND KAY-TITE 
WATER PROOFING PAINT.

VISIT OUR PLANT OPPOSITE' 
HUBBER FIELD OR CALL LUB
BOCK 2-3000 FOR YOUR BUILD
ING NEEDS 6-25

REAL ESTATE

.NEW and used rear tractor tires 
at Slaton Implement. 300 So. 9th 

Ifc

FOR SALE — '4t IMymouth twO' 
door sedan, '42 Pontiac tudor se
dan, '41 Chevrolet I'.z ton truck 
International ' i  ton pickup. Sla
ton Implement Co. tfc

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix

tures for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures sec these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 060 South 
12th. tf

FOR SALE Second hand Venetian 
blinds, puritan pVint bed spread, 
and drapes, and blue rug, 11" x 
12 ". Call 64. 155 S. 15th St.

0-24C

FOR SALE: 41 Plymouth club 
coupe, new paint, new motor, new 
tires, new upholstering, plenty of 
extras, A-1 shape. Floyd Spradley 
at Spradlev's Upsolstering Shop.

0-18c

FOR SALE— 13 Machine Laun
dry. With building and residence 
$0500.

FOR RENT: Brick building fac
ing square.

For sale or for rent: service
station facing square.

100 acres on pavement, good 
improvement, within l2 miles of 
Slaton, $105 per acre.

160 acres extra fine soli, good 
improvements, near producing oil 
well, 1-2 , minerals, priced a t 
$157.50.

5 acre tract and house, on pave
ment, near city limits.

80 acre tract located within 4 
nllles of Tech College near Ldvel- 
land Hi-way.

Four houses from 2 to 6 rooms, 
all with baths, located on two 
lots, on pavement, could b e 
rented for better than $200 per 
month. Wilt sell all together or 
seperately.

Good 5 room modern residence 
on So. 10th with or without fur
niture. Priced reasonable.

Wc would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

4 room house located on 2 lots 
on 5th St. priced at $2500.

5 room and bath and out build 
ings on South 10th.-

90 acres of farm land near South
land. All cultivation.

See us fur alt kinds of insur
ance.

We make farm loans at 4','< in 
t crest.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen's Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

ro il .SALE

FOR SALE— Fryers for sale. B. G. 
Dickerson, 7-2p
FOR SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Laync Plumbing and Electric. Sec 
these before you buy and .save.

tf

FOR SALE—Modern, almost new 
Studio Couch, a real Bargain. 005 
W. 13th St. Phone 653W. ,72p

SEE the new Rheem table top 
electric, water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at Allred 
Plumbing Shop,-650 South, 12th, 
Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE —  Overhead tank, 
almost new; and practically new 
saddle. See .Mrs. Lula Caldwell, '<1 
miles west of Slaton, Rt. 1. phone 
509W4._______________
FOR SALE: Good used Electric 
refrigerator at Allred Plumbing 
Shop, 650 South 12th. I’hone 128.

tfc

FOR SALE- 3'-j ft. Lansing con
crete mixer, on rubber, slightly 
used, priced right. Cudd Imple
ment Co. Phone 400. tfc

FOR SALE; Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S.
12lh. tfc

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

tfc

FOR SALK; 3 choice lots on South 
Fifteenth Street at attractive prices 
See Ed Haddock at Berkley and 
Haddock. |fc

FOR SALE: Living and dining 
room suit. 625 So, 9lh. Phone

FOR'SALE; Brick service station 
on East Side of Square for »alo 
or rent. Oran McWilliams. tie

FOR SALE: 8 foot show case In 
good shape. Artcraft Studio.

tfc

FOR SALE: Several good used 
Standard Typewriters for sale at 
the Slatonite. tf

NEW KB 5 International truck 
for immediate delivery. Slaton 
Implement Co. 300 N. 9th. tfc

FOR SALE; PorUble washing 
machine, almost new. Call 'HR.

6-26*p_

FOR S.-\LE: 2 and 3 weeks old 
chicks, assorted breeds, $15.00 per 
hundred. W A. Fields, 1 mi. west 
of Southland. 6-18p

FOR SALK: Piano, guitar. Cole 
man gas iron and quart fruit 
Jars. 840 South 12th._______6^18p

FOR SALE: John Deere power 
7 ft. mower. Good condition, 
miles West and one mile South 
of Slaton. See Alex Bednarz.

625-p

FOR SALK: Cocker Spaniel Pups 
Black and Red, males and fe 
males. 1255 South 8th St. or Call 
214-J. 6-'25-p

FOR S.\LE: '36 Chevrolet,
Ford and other used cars, 
sell car.- on commission. ( 
parts in our wrecking ward. Ted 
and duel's Garage. 1200 South 9th 

6-25p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT '2-room furnished 
apartment, next to bath, private 
entrance. 605 S. 5th. 6-18p

FOR RE.NT—3-rooms on back lot 
at 400 East Crosby. See L. O. Lem 
on at Palace Barber Shop. 6-18p
SMALL MODERN apartment for 
rent; also beelroom adjoining bath, 
air i-onditioncr. 505 W. Crosby. 
Phone 398J. 6-18c
FOR RENT: Office space. 145 
Texas Ave. See F. A. Drewry or 
I'hone 53. «fc
FOR REN'T 3 room furnished 
apartment. 405 South 7th St. 6-18c

FOR RENT: 3 room house, utili
ties paid for household service 
Will i»ay additional hourly wage 
for additional service. S. S. For
rest. Phone 286-W. 618pc

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 405 North 5th St. 
Phone 48W 7-2e

FOR RE.NT: .-Xpartment. 1405 So. 
I3th St. 6-25-p

For Rent— Furnished house RENT 
FREE. See Luther Rudd at 1205 
S. 14th after 6:00 o'clock. 0-18p

FOR RENT; 4 room modern house 
for rent, 3 miles out on pave
ment. Butane and electricity. See 
Carl Kahlich, 6-25-p

FOR RE.NT- Two 16x24 houses at 
north end of 12lli St. See Kirby 
Scudder at Post Office. O-lflp

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT AT 
THE SLATONITE,

Fur a limited lime we will pay 
5c per pound for clean cotton raga 
and come pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonite. No. 20.

FOR SALE
3 room modern, $2,250, $700 

down.
New 2 bedroom modern, $8600, 

$2600 down.
3 bedroom modbrn, $6500, $2100 

down.
3 bedroom modern, $6500, $2500 

down.
3 bedroom modern, $7000, terms.
2 bedroom modern, $7000, terms.
2 bedroom modern, $5750, $1800

down.
2 bedroom modern $4500, $1500 

down.
2 bedroom house, $3800, $900 

down.
2 bedroom modern, $3600, $1800 

down.
4 room modern, $3750, terms.
4 room modern $4000, $1500 

down.
New 4 room modern $3750, 

$1500 down.
4 room house, $2400, terms.
Nice duplex modern, $4200, 

terms.
3 room modern, $2400, $1400 

down.
3 room house, $2400, $500 down.
3 room modern, $1200 down.
Brick building on square for 

lease, demensions 25x100 feet.
Will buy your equity in G. 1 

houses.

FARMS
640 acres near Southland, 200 in 

cultivation, balance in pasture 
$35.00 per acre.

177 acres at Pep, Texas, 1 mile 
from city limits $75.00 per acre.

104 acres at Smycr, Texas close 
to town $60,00 per acre.

262 acre stock farm at Post on 
paved Hi-Way. 120 acres in culti
vation, balance in good pasture 
Plenty water, i-t minerals. $42.00 
per acre.s, on R.K.A.

ICO acres irrigated clo.se to 
Staton, $145 per acre.

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt. $105 per acre.

160 acres, exceptional 5 room 
modern home, newly decorated in 

I side and out. on REA, '-j miner-
Priced at $!K) per acre.

1 Would appreciate your listings. 
I large or small.

GU.S J. VIVIAL

.Nice 5 room modern with 
screened back porch. New garage.
100x140 lot. On 14th St.

One 6 room modern home on 
W. Lynn.

.Nice 3 room modern home on 
East Panhandle.

.New 3 room modern home on 
West Crosby.

Nice 4 room and bath, basement, I 535 South 5tli. Phone 172-.M
glassed in porch, on north 18th. |

6 room and bath, large garage, 
new roof on 9th St.

Two nice modern 6 room homes 
on South 10th St.

.Modern 4 room on South 11th 
Street.

Two nice modern homes on XV.
Division.

We have .some desirable lots 
on west side.

Well improved, irrigated 160 
acres, possession.

Well improved 10 acre track 
Joining city.

Good 150 acres, extra well im
proved, close in.

17 acres with 6 room modern 
home, hardwood floor, large well

Service Station and Grocery 
Store with living quarters on Hi- 
Way.

5 room and bath, garage, 2 1-2 
lots, on South 8th.

New 3 room and bath, floor 
furnace. Will sell with or without 
furniture.

4-room and bath with 3 room 
garage apartment. $6000.

4 room and bath, hardwood 
floors, double garage, 2 lots, im
mediate possession.

4 room and bath, newly'«iecoral- 
ed inside and out, immediate pos
session, on North 3rd St.

Nice 6 room and bath home, 
located on 3 lots, only $5500. Pos
session.

5 room and bath newly decorat
ed inside and out, hardwood floors, 
close in on pavement, immediate 
possession.

3 room house on South 16th,
$2000.

Nice modern home in west part 
of Slaton with 24 lots, nice out
buildings.

4 room and bath home, garage, 
newly decorated, $4000.

Service station and garage fully 
equipped, will sell building, stock, 
and equipment; or will sell stock 
and equipment and lease building.

320 acre farm south of Wibon. 
$105 per acre.

160 acre farm north of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

Well located 335 acre farm 
paved road on two sides, natural 
gas, REA, priced at $125 per acre.

Well improved 160 acre farm 
on paved highway, irrigation well 
all in cultivation. $157.50 per acre.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district.

Well located and Improved 
acre tract, on pavement, R.E.A., 
electric pump, priced to sell.

1!)0 acre farm, well improved, 1 
mile from city limits.

The above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

See Us if you arc interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
; t 4 per cent.

We vuiuld appreciate additiona 
listings.

BROWNING AND .MAItltlOTr 

Insurance and Real INtatr

Before you buy. let u.s show you 
these four or five new F.H.A 
homcs'that arc nearing completion 
If you desire the best, see u.s.

5 room modern home on paved 
street, cIo.se in only. $5000.

4 room modern home for $425Q 
Almost new.

5 ropm modern, excellent loca 
tion reduced in price must sell.

Have l.ublKH'k home and reveii 
uc property to trade for Slaton 
property.

4 room modern on pavement, 
eaily financed, existing G. I. loan. 

. . .  , , New 3 room modern house for
with elertnc pump. Joins city lim reasonably
its. on hl-way. ,

Two adjoining 100 acre farms.
Two well improved 160 acre 

farms south of Slaton.
80 acres all in cultivation, close

We have several more farms for 
.sale in irrigated and nonirrigated 
districts. Also several elose-in 
small tacts improved and unim
proved.

We make long term farm and 
ranch loans at 4 per cent.

Will appreciate your listings, 
large or small. |

Wc have several nice ranch list-1 
ings.

1 5 room modern on So. 19th 
only $5500. |

The above are Just a very few 
of our many listings. See us lor 
what you want.

Additional listings are appreciat
ed.

See us for best home financing 
available.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Your Agent

Call or See

MKUREIl & HEINRICH 

rhone 304

FOR SALK: Modern 5 room house 
hard wood floors, carpeted living 
room, basement. Corner lot and 
half. 255 N. 18th St. .Mrs. H. 11. 
White. Rhone 476-W. 6-l8p

FOR SALE
2400 acre wheat farm in Deaf 
Smith County, 2000 acres in 
cultivation, 40 acres of good 
grass, good water, no irriga
tion, 300 acres of wheat; all 
goes with purchase of land. 
1700 acres of summer-fallowed 
land ready to go to wheat this 
fall, at $35.00 per acre, posses
sion now.

See Tip Kendrick 
at

Slaton Implement Co. 6-I8tf

5 acre.-i one block off Levelland 
road. $17.50, Terms. Also 12*-̂  
acres on Levelland road $2.500.

2'/i acre tract on Levelland high
way. $1,500,

5-rm. hou.Se and 5 acre.', on Lev 
elland road. Butane, Electricity. 
I’ressure pump. Clo.se to store, 
$8,500. $2,000 will handle.

12.5 acres o ff l.evelland road. 
$1,750.

5-rni. brick on 24th St. $9.500.
5 acre tract on Ix:vclland high

way. 400 ft. frontage. 545 ft. deep, 
$3000. $750 cash. Bal. ca.sy.

.Modern 6 room, double garage.
. 2V4 acres on bus line and pave- 

ment. 6 miles from Courthouse. 
$15,000.00. $4,500.00 will handle.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5032; Res. 8114

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At I-owest Cost 

see or call

SLATON VENETIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phene 131 208 Texas Are,

W ANTED T O  BUY 11
WILL pay 5e per pound for clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

M lSCEiXANEOUS

TOULTRY DRESSING We dress 
your hens and fryers for the lock
ers. Huser Hatchery. tfc

FOR SALE

REFRIGERATOR
Electric

LO ST nnd FOUND

American palefaces who have 
never visited the Santa Fe South
west and watched the well-known 
Indian tribes of that area ,at work 
and play will have the opportunity 
when the first railroad fair opens 
in Chicago, July 20.

In the Indian Village, now. be- 
ifig constructed by the Santa Fe 
Railway, approximately 100 Ind
ians of six different tribes will' 
be living their normal mode of 
existance under the eyes of thous
ands of railroad fair visitors dur
ing the months of the exhibition, 
which commemorates 100 years of 
railroading in Chicago.

Among the six Indian tribes

will be several families o f the 
Navajo tribe, who will be eeea 
doing silversmith work, wtawing 
and sandpainting.

F O R  S A L E
ESTATE GAS COOK STOVE 

Bought New February 1 
Four Top Burners 
and One Grill,

Two Ovens.
Will seU at a Big Discount. 

'  R. W. RAGSDALE at 
Crow-Harral Cbevrolrt Co.

LOST: Shetland I’ony, black with 
white mane and shoulder> Jami--. 
Edwards, 7th Stri-et, Slaton.

6 25 1)

LOST- Black male Afghan hound 
-strayed from home. Reward. Call 
.599 J 12 f'ontact M E Winter, Rt.}
1. 618p

I.O.ST- Pointer bird dog. white
with liver spots Hewaril. Otis
.Neil, phone 2.58-W tfc

H ELP W A N T E D 2

WANTED- A Hutcher. Se 
Newton at Texa.s Groi-eiy.

■ V O 
6 18c

er. experienced preferred. .Nat 
Healon in Citizens State Bank 
Bldg. tfc
Ranch hand wanted, experienced, 
21 to 35 years old. married. See 
William Hall, foreman, Hampton 
Ranch, one half mile south, 7 
miles east of Slaton. 6-14

BUSINESS SERVICES

WANTED

My friend« and customers of 
Slaton, to stop at my place while 
shopping in Lubbock. 1 am locat
ed at 1954 Ave. H, right on your 
road in. I am still buying and 
selling used clothing, in a larger 
building and have better bargains.

J. R. WILSON 
Formerly of Slaton 

Used Clothing Store. Phone 4374

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorized to present the names 
of the following citizens as candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Voters in 
their Primary Election on Satur
day, July 24, 1948.
For Representative, 19th District 
Of Congress

GEORGE MAHON

For Senator 30fh Senatorial 
District

KILMER B. CORBIN 
STERLING J. PARRISH 

(Re-election 2nd Term) 
DUDLEY K HRUMMETT

For State Representative,
119th District 

PRESTON K SMITH
For District Judge 

'2nd Judicial District 
DAN BLAIR

For District Judge 
99th. Judicial District
G. V. PARDUE

For District Attorney 
72nd. Judicial lllstrict 
LLOYD I ItOSLIN '.Re-Election:

For District Courts Clerk 
ROYAl. FURGESON 

(Re-Election;

For County Attorney 
JOHN STEELE (Re Election 

2nd. Term)
THOMAS B. FORBIS 
WAGGONER CARR

For Tax .Assessor-Collector
J. B JOHNSTO.N (Re Election 

2nd Term)

For County Clerk 
LOUIE F .MOORE . Re Election 

2nd Term)

For County Treasurer 
J. R. SHIPP

Fur County Judge 
WAl-TKR DAVIES 

cite Election)
ROBERT PORTER

For .Sheriff 
GRADY HARRLST 

■Re-Election)

For County ( ommlssioner 
PreMnet 2 
E. A. GENTRY 
LARKIN TAYLOR 
A. A. GARTMAN
H. C. MAXEY 
GEORGE G. GREEN 
BEN MANSKKR

(Re-election)

F'or Public W'elgher 
J W. MARTINDALE 

(Re-election)
BILI. MOSLEY

CARL POOL

Claude S. Cravens |
Attorney-nt-L nw  I

Teague Drug Building I
>uimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniimiiuiuiiiuniiun

GOOD LOOKING
T A I L O R E D  TO FIT
Sturdy labiici In *at dyed auntan w 
mauve thadet. tmarlly ityled end 
carefully made lo lit Buy your reg
ular tile — they launder beautlhiQr 
with minimum shrinkage. Shlrta le 
halt size«. 14 to 17; Pants In 28 to 4t 
waist sises.

GENERAL ELECTKIC 
FIXTURES NOAV IN .STOCK

irons 3 Sizes 
Fans 10" to 24" 
Radio.s -  all types 
Washing Machines 

Electric Sinks and Disposals 
Vaccum Cleaners 

Air Conditioners - - All sizes 
Roasters 

W affcl Irons 
Deep Frceicra

LAYT4E PLUMBING AND 
ELLECTRfC

Be Sure To See The 
NEAV

ELEITROIA'X 
Vaecum Cleaner

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

MRS. RUBY HOLT

•105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES it  ROYALTIES
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 786

W t
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L et’s All Encourage
The Slaton Sum m er

YOUTH’S CLUB

k i

He Will Be Taught

SWIMMING
BASEBALL

TENNIS
SOCCER

and many other games from
which he will get enjoyment
all his life.

For full details
SEE

COACH TILLERY
OR

P. G. MEADING
At The Chamber of Commerce

In Its Work With the boys of
Our Community— Help instill
honor, honesty and the spirit
o f fair play into our future
men-

Coach Tillery is conducting and directing groups of boys in
many athletic activities . . . th e  classes and competition are open to
all boys of this area and the program is sponsored by the Slaton Lions
Club.

You can help by encouraging your boy or boys with whom you
come in contact to take part Help keep their time occupied in
healthful outdoor activities.

This publicity made possible by the following business 
firms who are working for the growth and improvement 
of Slaton and this area.

Slaton Frozen Food Locker
Woolevers Shoe and Boot Shop

Slaton Implement Co.
Farmall

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
Spradleys Upholstering Shop

Slaton, Texas

, „  ”  : i Magnolia Petroleum CoI. H. Brewer Insurance Agency MobUiras - - Mobiioii
Slaton Bakery

Mobil gas 
J. W. Chenoweth, Agent

0. D. Kenney Auto Parts
Carrolls Service Station

Slaton, Texas Layne Plumbing & Electric Co.

Allred Plumbing

Self Service Station
Phone 95

Clay Oates Dept Store

Slaton Furniture Co.
Phone 584

P.G, Meading

Texas Grocery and Market
“ WE DELIVER“ 

Phone 7

Mosser Radio Service
All Work Guaranteed

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc.

jl

\
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Oil Belt Batting Averages To June 6— F "

'M l

Following arc Oil Belt Ix^aguc 
of June 6, us compiled by Charles 
statistician;

0
Watkins, I.lttlefield ................... B
Tillery, S laton ............................. 7
Joiner, Sundown ...................... 4
Brashcar, Lcvelland ................. 8
Thomas, Denver City ........... 7
Faulkner, S la ton ......................... 8
Habcrcr, Littlefield ................ 8
McChristal, Sundown ............... 4
Miller, Lcvelland ......................... 8
Trammell, Lcvelland ................. 8
Burnett, Brownfield ................. 7
Gorman, Denver C ity ............ .. .0
Butler, Seagraves ....................... 3
Anderson, Brownfield ............... 8
Relgcr, Slaton ........................... 7

\Plercy, Lcvelland ..................... 8
Wells, Sundown ......................... 3
Blair, Lcvelland ......................... 0
Prather, Denver C ity ................. 7
Banks, Slaton ............................8
Weaver, Slaton ........................... 7
Haven, Lcvelland ....................... 7
D. Altman, Post ......................... 7
Moyer, Littlefield ......................8
Locke, Post ..................................8
Holland, P o s t ................................8
Jarmon, Lcvelland ..................... 8
M. Pierce, Seagraves................... 5
Earhart, L ittlefield ..................... 5
Lawrence, Seagraves ................. 7
Williams, Denver C it y ............... 7
White, Brownfield ..................... 8
Jones, Denver City .. |................. 7
Gentry, Seagraves ..................... 7
M. Rogers, B row nfield ............... U
Arrants, Slaton ........................... 7

batting averages through 
Dldway of Brownfield,

games
league

Frank Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Todd, Sr., is at horn* from 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege where he has been attending 
school the past year. He plans to 
do summer work at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschcl Crawford 
and son, Tracy, are leaving today 
for Chicago where they will spend 
several months.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Berkley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self and -Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Watkins went to 
Abilene Tuesday to attend the 
wedding of Mrs. Boy Mack’s broth
er, Carlos Leggett.

.Mrs. Cora Stroud and daughter. 
Bottle, are visiting Mrs. Stroud's 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hodges, in 
Durant, Oklahoma.

.Mrs. Kdna Chambers of Fargo. 
Okla., and son, Kenneth Chalm
ers of Canyon, will spend the week 
end with Mrs. Fred Stottlemirc.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman It. Taylor 
of Carlsbad, N. .Mex., arc visiting 
his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Taylor.

.Mr. Bentley Page has returned 
home after a business trip to Abi
lene.

.Mr. and Mrs. llarve Tumblin. 
from Alabama, arc visiting in the 
J. 11. Taylor home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ira McCarv’cr have 
been visiting her twin brother. 
Dolma McCollum of Sherman, 
Texas. They also visited his>sis- 
ter, .Mrs. Gerald Sonntag of Frisco,

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pickens and 
daughter, Elaine, arc leaving Wed
nesday for Modesto, Calif., to visit 
relatives. They will go on to Boul
der Dam, San Francisco, Salt Lake 
City and back through Denver be
fore returning home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Prentice and 
family from Huntsville left .Monday 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 
Eanes.

Sleep M’hlleYour Want Ails Work

ELECT

James P. Hart
®f Travi» C o unty

Associate
Justice

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
Judge Hert was appointed to the Court

Oct. I, 1947 . . .  is now seeking his first elective term.

Will PAY 
 ̂ PER

FORCLEim ailTONRAGSAT
Call 20 For Free Pick-Up

SLATONITE
%
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Oil Belt Batting Averages To June 6—
Following arc Oil Belt Ixiaguc batting averages through games

of Juno 6, us compiled by Charles Dldway of Brownfield, league
statistician:

G AH R 11 Pet.
Watkins. L ittle fie ld ................ .8 34 14 17 .500
Tillery, S laton .......................... 7 28 12 14 .500
Joiner, Sundown .................... 4 14 2 7 .500
Brashcar, Lcvelland .. 8 37 11 17 .400
Thomas, Denver City .......... 7 31 10 14 .452
Faulkner, Slaton ...................... .8 38 0 17 .440
Habcrcr, Littlefield .............. 8 32 10 14 .438
McChristal, Sundown .......... .4 10 5 7 .437
Miller, Lcvelland .................... .8 23 8 10 .435
Trammell, Lcvelland ............ .8 33 8 14 .424
Burnett, Brownfield ............ 7 1» 3 8 .421
Gorman, Denver C it y .......... ,0 24 4 10 .417
Butler, Seagraves .................. 3 12 2 5 .417
Anderson, Brownfield .......... .8 40 13 10 .400

, ^ 3  Relger, Slaton ........................ 7 35 15 14 .400
'■ ^ ^ ’ .Plercy, Lcvelland ............... . 8 28 5 11 .303

Wells, Sundown .................. . .3 13 6 5 .385
Blair, Lcvelland .................... . .0 21 0 8 .380
Prather, Denver C it y ........... . .7 20 7 11 .370
Banks, Slaton ....................... . .8 32 7 12 .375
Weaver, Slaton ....................... . .7 35 0 13 .371
Haven, Lcvelland ................. . .7 33 6 12 .364
D. Altman, Post ................... . .7 25 4 9 .360
Moyer, Littlefield ............... . .8 42 8 15 .357
Locke, Post .......................... . .8 31 4 11 .355
Holland, P o s t ........................ . .8 34 8 12 .353
Jarmon, Lcvelland ............... . .8 37 11 13 .351
M. Pierce, Seagraves........... . .5 23 8 8 .348
Elarhart, L ittle fie ld ............. ..5 23 5 8 .348
Lawrence, Seagraves......... ..7 26 14 0 .346
Williams, Denver C it y ....... ..7 28 8 0 .343
White, Brownfield ............. . 8 24 5 8 .333
Jones, Denver City .. |......... ..7 30 8 10 .333
Gentry, Seagraves ............. . .7 24 8 8 .333
M. Rogers, B row nfield ....... .6 15 2 5 .333
Arrants, Slaton ................... ..7 31 6 10 .323

Frank Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Mrs. Cora Stroud and daughter.
R. H. Todd, Sr, is at home from Bettle, are visiting Mrs. Stroud's
North Texas State Teachers Col- parents, Mr and Mrs. Hodges, in

\

Mosser Radio Service
All Work Guaranteed

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc,

■ ■‘AJH)'  ̂'

Icgc where he has been attending 
school the past year, lie  plans to 
do summer work at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. llcrschcl Crawford 
and son. Tracy, are leaving today 
for Chicago where they will sj^end 
several months.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Berkley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self and -.Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Watkins went to 
Abilene Tuesday to attend the 
wedding of Mr.s. Itoy Mack's broth
er, Carlos Leggett.

Durant, Oklahoma.

DID VOU S A Y
J tM  C R O W  \A/AS
IN C U N  E D  TO B E
RATHER CR O O K E D
/N  HIS B U SIN E SS

^ TR A N SA C T IO N S  .*L

J E S T  L A F F S by ROBERT
CROOKEDT
W H Y H E’D
NtAKS A

LEAD PENCIL
LOOK LIKE A

c o n K s c e e *v \

.Mrs. Kdna Chambers of Kargo, 
Okla., and son, Kenneth Chalm
ers of Canyon, will spend the week 
end with Mrs. Fred Stottlemire.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman It. Taylor 
of Carlsbad, N. Mex.. arc visiting 
his brother and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor.

Mr. Bentley Page has returned 
home after a business trip to Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. llarvc Tumblin, 
from Alabama, are visiting in the 
J. II. Taylor home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ira .McCanxr have 
been visiting her twin brother, 
Delma McCollunt of Sherman, 
Texas. They also visited his>sis- 
ter. .Mrs. Gerald Sonntag of Frisco

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pickens and 
daughter, Klaine, are leaving Wed
nesday for Modesto, Calif., to visit 
relatives. They will go on to Boul
der Dam. San Francisco, Salt Lake 
City and back through Denver be 
fore returning home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prentice and 
family from Huntsville left .Monday 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Fanes.

Sleep While Your M'ant AiUWork

ELECT

James P. Hart
o f T ra v il C o unty

Associate
Justice

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
Judge Hart w«i eppointed to the Court 

Oct. I, 1947 . . .  ii now seeking his first elective term.

» E  m  PAY

^  PER

FOR CLEAN COTTON RAGS AT
Call 20 For Free Pick-Up

SLATOMTE

rJT s

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Olive of 
Little Rock, Ark., arc visiting his 
father, Uncle Jim Olive.

I'otato Servlmr
One small serving of potato can 

replace a slice of bread nutritional
ly, and the potato oilers some vita
min C besides.

H eavy C aters
Peopie In the United States are 

eating 8 per cent more food per per 
son this year than in IMI and 18 
per cent more than the 1S3S-39 aver 
age.

This Machine Age 
With new coin machines designed 

for air terminals, travelers may 
shave themselves, press their ties 
and dine on hot sandwiches and cof
fee while a robot bootblack shines 
their shoes.

A GIFT FOR DAD
S u ^ a n

HEDGE TRIMMER
' «POWERFUL 

HIGHSPEED 
• LIGHT-WEIGHT 

EASY TO 
HANDLE

Buy Now
We have some electrical 
appliances that have been 
ver.v hard to i?et lately.

 ̂ Fans  ̂ Irons
^'Sandwich Toasters ^Door Chimes 
"^WirinR Materials "^Light Fixtures 

^'Vacuum Cleaners
These are only a few of the items that 
we now have.

COME IN AND SEE US
RADIO AND 

ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 120

E L L IO T T ’ S

tAaterna an the Dome
Th* dome of St. Paul'a cathedral, 

London, la crowned with lanterna.

Ouit Curtaina
Oust curtains often to make them 

last longer ond stay cleaner.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Newton
and son, .Norman, were called to 
Earth Friday because o f the death 
of Mrs. Newton's nephew, Jim Bob 
Wood, who was killed in an air- 
plame crash Thursday, FunerSl 
services were held Saturday morn
ing.

T h e  new  Sunbeam is the 
h ig h ^ e e d ,  casiest-to-han- 
d l c  T r im m e r  b u i lt  and 
pow ered  to  d o  this tiring 
job . T h e  lightw eight (dVs 
lbs.) Sunbeam is a preci
sion instrument in every de
tail from  the high-grade, 
cutlery-stcel cutter bar to 
the 1 lOV ac-dc pow er plant 
in s id e  the h an d le . N on e  
other like it. Price

S la to n  Hardware 
c o m p  A N Y

We wish to express our appre
ciation and thanks to all our 
friends and patrons for the lovely 
flowers and compliments that we 
received on Friday, June 7th, the 
opening day of the enlarged and 
remodelled Red Arrow Cafe. '

We are grateful for our many 
kind friends and we will strive in 
every way to serve you to the best 
of our ability at the new

RED ARROW C A F E
George and Vivion Jones and 

Employees

■'»lllinii9IC;l*l;lllllWI'Wr:«l*1IMIIIIiHIII)>V''.:illllUllinili:>*--millllli:i:

TO SERVE W A IT IN G  CU STO M ERS

" I ’m a ca b le  sp licer for  the 
telephone com pany.
" I  splice every one o f  the hun
dreds o f  wires in one section 
o f  telephone cable to its mate
in the nc.xt section.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

“All of us cubic splicers nrc busy these days helping j>ul 
new cables into service so that j>eopIc waiting can get 
telephones.

“Cable and wire lie together the jiorts of the telephone 
ayttem. T o  serve a new customer we need not only a 
telephone instrument nml room  on the switchboard, but 
also there must lie a jinir o f wires to connect the two. 
Right now, most o f the wires in telephone cables arc in use. 

“That’s why we’re putting in new cables as fast ns the 
factories can deliver them — and the factories arc turning 
out twice ns much ns they did l>eforc the war.

"T o  you i>eoplc waiting: W e want you to know that we’re^ 
doing everything we can to get you n telephone— just ns 
toon at wc con.”  **

FATHER’S
DAY

Next Sunday

CHECK
Gill’ Feature Values 

in all kinds of
M E N ’ S
WEAR

Pre-shi’unk, Expertly Tailored
Sport and Dress Shirts

.<olid.s, sti))es and colored patterns 
priced $2.49 to $5.00

Summer Ties
. t̂rilles, pastels, solids -a “ millón of em” 

including hand painted ties 
19c to $8.50

Men’s Long Wearing
Sox

Plain colors or fancy rayon or silk 
20c to $1.00

Pajamas
Nationally known Kerry Kut and 

Columbia - -  stripes, solids, F\ill cut 
and they fit

$3.95 to $6.95

CLAY OATES
K P U T M E t T  S T N E

Formerly Keatel't

V
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THE SLATONITK

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Sunday evening, Dr. J. O, 
Maymes, District Superintendent 
•i Lubbock, preached aV the local
Methodist Church. The Uaptists 
■were visitors for the service.

Visitors in the Methodist parson
age Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Bearden and Dr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Haymes. all of Lubbock.

The Vacation Bible School is be
ing taught each morning this week 
at the Baptbt Church.

Mrs. Letha Cedarholm. sister of 
Mrs. Arville Ferguson, is very ill 
at her home in Amarillo.

Kelley Jo, the young daughter 
•f Mr. and .Mrs. Jack .Myers, is vis
iting her aunt in Tulia.

Monday afternoon. .Mrs. \V. L. 
Housour of Slaton visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred W'ooiis. 1 

Mrs. Nixon and children visited! 
in Kldorado from Wednesdas to  ̂
Saturday of last week.

Bu.ster iIcCoy received word | 
Sunday that his brother was ill in ! 
an Abilene hospital. He plans toj 
■»iait him soon. j

Mrs. Annie Landers fs at home i
J W W . I

Mr. and Mrs. John Leake visited! 
their new granddaughter in Min- 
•ral Wells, Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fri-d Sooter and 
Trent fo Slaton spent Sunday here 
with her sister, .Mrs. Fred Woods, 
and family.

Mrs. W. W'. Gilliland visited her 
daughters in Slaton, Saturday.

Mesdames Jack .Myers and Leon-1 
art Anderson attended the wcd-| 
ding of .Miss Jimmie Bains in Fost| 
Aiturday night. The bride is a ! 
«randdaughter of Mrs. Cash, whoj 
iorm crly lived on the Irwin place. | 

Mr. Harvey Smallwood of l*yote 
apent the week end here with his' 
Pafrnts, the G. .\. Smallwoods. j 

Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Poindexter ■ 
o f  Lubbock visited his parenu, the J 
J. H. Poindexters, here Sunday.

A crowd attended the Lind.sey 
Lee wedding at the Lindsey home 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. 1. J. Hahn of Spur is visit
ing her sister. Mrs, Jock Myers 

Barbara and Tommy Brooks 
apent the week end with their aunt 
at Tahoka. Sunday they and their 
«main accompanied their grand
mother, who has been visiting here 
and at Tahoka. home to Plains for 
a two week.s visit.

Priscilla Inman of Tahoka U ' 
Tisiting her aunt. .Mrs. James 
Brooks, and attending Bible school.

Our town norsl.s j  drainage sy.s 
1«m for such flood.s as the one Sun
day. Water ran down ‘Broadway 
■util Monday morning.

Mrs C It Ten' 5 sister and son 
accompanied I'u-'u honie from Cor

pus Christie for a visit with them 
and other relatives in this vicinity.

.Mrs. G. D. Eliis’ mother, Mrs. 
Spikes of Lubbock, Ls visiting her.

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell and 
Jerry, accompanied by U. W. Pen
nell of Post, left Thursday to visit 
relative.s in .North Carolina.

Freight Car Site
Freight cars vary in length from 

a-t to 7S feet, the average length 
being about 43 feet, outside over-all 
meaiurementi. The capacity of 500,- 
000 box cars owned by 2-S leading 
railroad lystema In the United 
States ranges from 1,187 to 5,901 ru
ble feet, the average being 3.359 
cubic feet. The capaeity of the aver
age railway-owned freight car In 
service Increased from 39.1 Ions In 
1»M to more than 50.9 tons at pres
ent

I'ulntrd Eggs 
Eggs of birds that breed on rock 

ledges without building nests arc 
very pointed, so that the eggs will 
tend to roll about in a small elrcle 
instead of rolling olT the ledge.

l.emuKadr fur .Munguls 
A favorite beverage of the .Mon 

.;ol emperors w.i> lemonade A high 
ranking omci-il was appointed to 
prepare the drink, which was be 
lieved to have curative powers.

{itST 0. ooRiecyn

C a n d id a te  For

Associate Justice 
of the Court of 
Civil Appeals

Crnetl NortheuM became -mer- 
•tled in low at on torly age.
■rorktd hii way through law
Khool, received hit law degree 
•nd entered private practice in 
Amarillo in 1919.

Judge Nor*hcuit prociiced law 
irt Amarillo un»il he wot elected 
County Judge of Potter County 
St 1940. He i i  now serving hit 
lourih elective term

Erneif NorthcuU hot t r i e d  
cotes in oil Courts over the Pon 
kondle. His trial work corned 
him into the Sioie and Federol 
Courts and into all Appc-ilote 
Courts, Stole and FcJeral He 
iS (omiliar with the duties o* the 
© like  of Associoir Justice ol the 
Court of Cis l Appeolt. He hm 
tried hundreds of Civil cases 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
EXPERIENCE

Judge Northeutt is 56 /eon 
oSA married and has three chil. 
dr'ecs. He is active in civic work, 
osmember of the Baptist Church 
octdiwai President of the West 
Texas Judge's ond Commission- 
ea's Atsoclollon in 1947.

Your Vote and 
Influence

Will Be Appreciated
S«b|e<l to the Oemocralic 

* Primary July 24ih 
fPelMcel Adv. PeU fer by Frleridl ef

Imets O. Nerikcetll

Those Krplile .Migrants 
Turllts are the only known rep- 

Ule migranu. At fixed periods they 
move to shore to t!vpii>.lt their eggs

.Nutrllluus .Sweeteners 
Sorghum and niolas5e.i actually 

are more nutritious forms of sweet
eners than sugar, being rich In Iron 
and calcium.

Joan of Arc Sued 
Joan of Arc once waa sued for 

breach of promise by a young man 
who had aought her hand in mar
riage.

Fountain pon.« at the Slatonite 
Tor $1.50. Inlorchanseablc points.

Mrs. Sidney Anderson and son, 
Bobbie, o f Winters, and Mrs. 
Charles Austin, jr., of Orange, 
were here over the week end to 
attend the svedding of Miss Bulb 
Austin. *

-Mrs. 1>. ti, Stokos left .Monday 
for Abilene and Dallas for an ex 
tended visit with friends and rela
tives.

PRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1848.

Mayor L. B. Wootton went to 
l4)mcta Sunday to attend the fun
eral of his brotherin-law, A. G. 
Gillespie.

.Mrs. Kura Greer .spent the week 
end with her parents. .Mr. ami .Mrs 
J. L. Mann, at Hale Center.

•Mrs. Kennelli Hale of San An
tonio, visited her .sister. .Mrs. Allen 
Crosviey. last week.

Learned Shorthand Early I Scrub Window Sitio
James Byrnes teamed to write Tor Uiorough cleaning, scrub the 

shorthand when 10 years old. ouUldo of window lilU with loan
' ami WBlcr F

Scrub Window Sillo

ELECTRICIAN
F'ot Electrical Wirinsr and 

Kepairinsr of Quality
C. M. MAGOUIRK

MOBKlyllOF ALLUED’S I’ LU.MBING SUOI* 
RESIDENCE: 1400 S. 5T1L BUONE 128

Alimm pl^„.. .,( .  ^
> r u that beautiful luggage i, .Samum-
lie. in Rawhide fin„l, (Dad . f.vome) Vfhai

■" P "" ' '  ' . luxuiKHi. lining,
. II >. I 1 III--, t . polli, d bra« iireimlined 
->-• . 'll  l i i r .  .  . , , „ „ n g t h  cuniirue iion

“  » • . )  .\nd  .h e n
■■ ........... l> gg.ge wi

* ' »« 1% AtrscricA i

V«nity C'Mit« $17 50
O N,ff $19.50

”  t i 0»*rn fl.'.f C«|# M7.50
S«mi*fiif7 Pilli.«- % $27 50
Ssmton.fa Armer C 4̂ j $J5.00‘‘

POPULAR PRICED

product o f Ootoway 

Luggogt Company

SSI A ]| exmlfkt duabU caía da-
aigaed lo fi.e y,ar elulka, Irt.tl >ear pre- 

V lection. Tti.i amaiinf lugoage I, Fliille «,c ,ad  
«altrpeool Usad «>.b .a all itaal boyad l.li 
•ood »rama. Il li raiafuraad »Kk malal curaara 
y d  ka, 2 dra» bel,, aad a aaalar kaavy da,y 
de-al loel. Coma, la Syafaa aad Ceedeiaa 
ikadal. Siiai 7t%'il'/|il.

SSJ A 71 p y llm ,,. Tk.i piaca ka , all Ika fealgra , e l Ika evaratek, 
caía  p ía, 7 a iira  da,y dewai lapperH . A  pepalarly pelead mieaala ia 
la igaga  ieiaa,',-eally eoa iIraCad ,a  f lva  leng ,r . i,ardi'ae .a a r  . . 
baaa,ifally «lylad h ’ teday'i traval.

M OW  !
A T  A N T H O N Y ' S

9
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Mrs. J. S. Avent, Mrs. John 
Berkley, Jerry Short, and Jnney 

Gosset of Post, all have recently 
returned from a visit in Hereford.

Strang Enough to Stand Onl

P u t  s m a r t  , S a m s o n i t c

matched luggage in your family portrait 
“ Vacation 19-J8

Sm art m ea , n iru  on the go, 
m en In lh e  know , hâve bel|wvl 
m ake Sam ao n llr A m erira'a  
rooal popular luggage. 'They 
llke  lu  h a n d a o u r, dirt-proof, 
niar-proof, ruggrd  ro vrriu g . 
'Iliey  ilr|>end on lia

“ .''Irong-enough.toeland-on"
eona lrurllon . Th ey lik e  
lhe auiartly filted in le r lo n ,  
the aolld braaa atreaiuliiied
fillluga. l ira i „ f  a il th e , like  
lhe  low, luw prireai jo u r  
niatehrd ael roala Iraa lhan  
you'd r>|wet lo  p a , for 
one p lece! .See Sam aouila  
to d a ,- a  . I d e  eholee 
o f am arti,
a ljled  raara. jP flP **« !!,..

cT - ,

Miss Juanita Wriiihl Just 
turned from a visit in Littlcncld 
where she visited her brother.

Mr. C. L. Tanner and Kenneth 
recently returned from a visit in 
Brcnham. Texas, where they 
visited Mr. Tanner's mother and 
sister.

Clay Oates, Jr., left June 0 to 
go to market in Fort Worth.'

News
Feati

A Y I ■ S

E G G s u p k ;i m I vd-
M A ^ S H

Guaranteed Tubbable 

Summer Play

SHOES
Wcor Them Anywhere

Now you gel TiiWiobie p.oy shoes is right ond they 
ore very sm oit ond com to itoh le  co lo iliil c ,  ^
tobric top on oil ruhby, sole ond 'Cfrd̂ nl Ma ta—. - _. . a. a» « »I jffjpr^s frc c i or house wcor A ll ^t ;cs

A G uoranfeed T u bboblo

0»»f«|fhf 
St7aSO 
SsmtAMf*Meo's
T ** .S u lt« r  $ 2 5 .0 0  
Semsenif*
PullMien 5 3 7 .1 0  
S«in»*#4l« Arm er Beund

W«rdf«b« $15.00«

4 fo 9

î ’ s  s m a r t . . .  h e r

Strong Knou^h to Stand On¡

Here’s America’s most popular luggage,
and no wonder! Smart women love 
Samwnile’s iK-auty-the smooth finidi 
that looks like leather hut is lietler 
Samsonite’s own dirt proof, inar-proof 
mira. Ie covering. . .„ „r t  ,,omrn delight in 
S a ^ m ilc ’s filled inleriors, streamlined 
locks, “Strong-eiiough-Io stand-on"
conslruetion. High pri. rs take a holiday 
with Samsonite: your nwlrhed set costs less 
^*n you’d expr. I lo pay for one piece, 
r *  Samsonite tod.iy. A wide choice of 
beautiful case. .,nd finidie,.

A. SaiwaMlta Vanrty O ' N ir ._____
■. Sam iaal,# tag ia ,' Caavarfibl#
C- Samaaalr* La4i.a ' W a,4m ka 

JamaoaWa L t4 ie ,' 0 ‘N i,a.

.$17 .50  

.$33 .50  
$35 .0 0 ' 
$10 .50

r-aarw r .. .— ... ,

Sixes
2'/i to 6

Slaton,

■■w

“ I KNE 
hind the 
glimpse I 
Bead this 
American 
azinc disi 
day’s Los

For High
Production

Cose 
Vaughan" 
baffled tl 
cnls. Be: 
the Amor 
magazine 
Sunday's

Ayers Egg Mash not only pays off 
in egg dividends but also promotes 
health among your entire flock. 
Yes, and with all these profit- 
producing features this high qual
ity mash ran be purchased at no 
additional cost.

Mr. W. 
is visiting 
Dates.

GET AYERS SUPREME FEEDS 
AT

Huser Hatchery

High Blood Pressure Cause 
Has Been Discovered

and a Medicine has been formulated In a Single Tablet to 
bo taken Orally in your own home. No dieting. No restric
tions of any kind: After being examined and all symptoms 
recorded, lake the medicine as directed for thirty days, and 
if not satisfied, return, be re examined and if there is nd 
reduction in blood pressure, your money for medicine and 
professional service will be refunded: Records of all cases arc 
kept and arc open to inspection by any one who caro to in
vestigate. This Is a new discovery. Write or phone for further 
Information. PHONE 077.

E. H. BOAZ, M. D,
Morfifan Hospital

P. O. Box 627 Childress, Texas

Mrs, J. 
of Hale C 
home of I

Mr. Jac 
lacc, are 
Colo., thl

Misses 
Buchanan 
a trip to :

HoU

Holly^ 
scy use. 
den of 
accent t 
tabic s< 
o f an a 
ware sc 
include! 
water a 
ivy Bo 
frosted 
gold vir 
antces : 
(Irinkini

Moc Toe P lay  Shoe

$ 0 0 9
P'ceed moc-

coll tnmmcd in white. When you
soil them |ust wash them clean in wosher. All sizes

Tubbable

Rubber Sole Oxfords 
for

Children - Misses
Childs Sizes 6 to II Vi

S I  79

Things keep
1

Sizes 12 & 3 $1.89

For little tots up to teens. Brown fabric upoers with 
w S h o b lo “ ^̂  c i^ fa n t c e d

Tubbable

Sport Shoes
for

MEN - BOYS

?•,’ $ > > 2 9
6V4 fo 10, $3.69

That just about sums up the advantages of electric 
refrigeration. "Things keep.” Yes, everything keeps with 
electric refrigeration. Milk stays cool and wholesome... 
cooling salads, vegetables and fruits stay crisp and tasty 
in an electric refrigerator. All foods keep better all the 
tim e...  protecting your family's health day after day.

In fact, electric refrigeration is just about the home- 
jjb k e r ’s best friend. If you don’t hove electric refrigera* 

tion ...m akc sure you have it for the hot summer ahead. 
And remember, cheap electricity in the n;eo we serve is
at your service for better living electrically.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

pffßiic sexv/
C O M P A N Y

> C I T I I C I t I N I P  AMO PU I

k'ek:'=i>-
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went to I 
the fun*

i, A. G.|

;hc week | 
md Mrs.

San An-1 
s. Allen

Learned Shorthand Early 
James Byrnes learned to write 

shorthand when 10 years old.

Sernb Window sills 
For Uiorough cleanlni. scrub Uia 

outside of window sills with sotn 
and water

N O W !
A T A N T H O N Y ' S

V fl.J

/r- /

Guaranteed Tubbable 

Summer Play

SHOES
Wcor Them Anywhere

6«̂
Now you : ,o  get TiiW nblc p.oy shoes is right and they 
arc very sm oit ond com lo ilob le , colorlu l. foo  Strono 
fabric top on oil rubb?i solo ond h'-.*' '  . i- -.-i, „nrtlpn 
Street or house wcor All s i :c s  ’

PBIDAY, JUNE 18, 1N8. THE SLATONITE

M n, J. S. Avent, Mrs. John 
Berkley, Jerry Short, and Joncy 

Gosset of Post, all have recently 
returned from a visit in llercTord.

Miss Juanita Writflit Just 
turned from a visit in I.ittlcncld 
where she visited her brother.

Mr. C. L. Tanner and Kenneth 
recently returned from a visit in 
Brcnham, Texas, where they 
visited Mr. Tanner's mother and 
sister.

Clay Oates, jr., left June 0 to 
go to market in Fort Worth.

A Guaranteed Tubbable

IVIoc Toe P lay  Shoe

$ 0 6 94 to 9

All fobric uppers on rubber sole ond heel. Pieced moc- 
cosin type toe. In colors trimmed in white. When you 
soil them just wosh them clean in washer. All sizes,

Tubboble

Rubber Sole Oxfords 
for

Children - Misses
Childs Sixes 6 to II Vi

$ I 7 ff

Sixes 12 & 3 $1.89

For little tots up to teens. Brown fabric uppers with
white ifitch trim. Heavy oil rubber sole Guaranteed 
washable.

Tubbable

Sport Shoes
for

MEN - BOYS

f".V. $ * > 2 9
2'/2 to 6

6 Vi to 10, $3.69 

A sport shoo for summer thot broothos frash n ¡ ,  u
. 1. th. h « ,  oo,. B„wn lobHc 3 ” ,»; h ~ w  Cbli?

iolc. Guoronlccd woihobl«. All i l í í ,

SLATON

n »o.

A Y I R S i U F B I M I
E  O  G  M  A s S  H

News Summary
Featured Weekly

“ I KNEW noUDINI"—Stop be
hind the scenes for an intimate 
glimpse of the great magician. 
Head this revealing story in the 
American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed wiUi next Sun
day's Los Angeles Examiner.

I rORTIMIO**

Í >ä;.‘

For High 
Production
Ayers Egg Ma.sh not only pays off 
in egg dividends but also promotes 
health among your entire flock. 
Y’es, and with all these profit- 
producing features this high qual
ity mash can be purchased at no 
additional cost.

"Case of the Mysterious .Mr. 
Vaughan"—The mystery man who 
baffled the police of two contin
ents. Head this thrilling story in 
the American‘ Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

GET AYERS SUPREME FEEDS 
AT

Huser Hatchery

High Blood Pressure Cause 
Has Been Biscovered

and a Medicine has been formulated in a Single Tablet to 
be taken Orally in your own home. No dieting, No restric
tions of any kind; After being examined and all symptoms 
recorded, take the medicine as directed for thirty days, and 
if not satisfied, return, be re-examined and if there is nd 
reduction in blood pressure, your money for medicine and 
professional service will be refunded: Records of all cases are 
kept and arc open to inspection by any one who caro to in
vestigate. This is a new discovery. Write or phone for further 
information. PHONE D77.

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.
Morgan Hospital

P. O. Box 627 Childress, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
For the many floral offerings 

, and for the kind deeds and ex
pressions of sympathy that came to 
as when our dear wife, mother 
and sister passed away we wish 
to express our sincere apprecia
tion and gratitude.

May God's richest blessings be 
yours.

.Mrs. J. C. Osburn and family 
Mrs. 0. F. Baker.

Mr. W. E. Cobb of Wichita Falls 
is visiting his daughter, .Mrs. Clay 
Oates.

Mrs. J. U. Itincy and children 
of Hale Center is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kincy.

Mr. Jack Cooper and son, Wal 
lace, are working near Pueblo, 
Colo., this summer.

Misses Carol Sokoll and Joa.n 
Buchanan recently returned from 
a trip to Fort Worth.

Joyce Taylor of Carlsbad is 
visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. II. r.r lor.

Mrs. John Crawford of Houston 
is visiting her niollier Mrs. Toy 
Mellon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Riggs, jr, 
of Wichita Falls are visiting Mr 
H, Doherty.

Mrs. E. R. Singleton of Kilgore 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. 
Singleton.

ItMcnllal for Blood .
Iron Is ciicntlal (or the (ortna- 

tlon o( hemoglobin.

Auto Load I
Tho average peacetime load of an 

iutom obilc Is Dt, persons.

Have your prescriptions filia l 
at 'I'KAGUE'S DRUG STORE b j 
a registered pharmiclst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Donaldson 
and children recently returned 
from a trip to Waco.

Betty Jo Gray from Olton is 
spending the summer with her 
aunts, Mrs. J. T. Donaldson and 
Mrs. A. D. Adams.

Hollywood Hostess

Hollywood actress Ruth Hus
sey uses a wall cabinet in the 
den of her California home to 
accent the delicate pattern and 
table service for four feature 
o f an attractive hostess glass
ware set. The combination set 
includes service for juice, 
water and sherbet, and has an 
Ivy Bower pattern o f white 
frosted leaves on a burnished 
gold vine. A safedge rim guar
antees against chipping at the 
drinking edge.

O FFICE
SU PPLIES

Morriset Pen Points 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper clips, hooks, &  punches 
Indelible Marking Sets 
Ink-Out Erasers 
Staples
PIN TICKETS 
Large Size Mnnila Envelopes 

1 hutnb Tncks 
Scotch Tape

Many Other Items

SLATONITE
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A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. LLOYD MOYER 
Box 583, 

Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Res. 295-J 
Office 333

Rom. 1:1C I Cor. 9:1U Gal. 1:18
SUBJECT:

SALWATION BY GRACE

Les.von No. 3
Now I think we are ready to 

see how we are saved by grace. 
•Man was lost, without God, and 
hopeless, until God in his love 
and kindness .revealed a plan 
whereby man could he saved. 
.Man could not save himself, he 
could have worked all his life
time and still he would have 
been lost, hence Paul says sal
vation is not o f works lest any 
man should boast. Salvation is 
the gift of God. "God so loved 
the world that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever 
bcUcvcth on him should not 
perish, but have everlasting 
life." (Jno. 3:16) Man did not 
merit salvation, hut God, thru 
his grace gave us the scheme 
of redemption. As Paul says in 
(Titus. 2:11-12) "For the grace 
of God that bringeth salvation 
hath appeard to all men. Teach
ing us that, denying ungodli
ness and w orldly'  lusts, we 
should live soberly, righteously, 
and godly, in this present 
world." From this we sec that 
the grace of God teaches us. 
What does it teach. It teaches 
us that we should deny our 
own lusts, and do that which 
Jehovah commands. Therefore, 
when God sent his only Son to 
this earth to suffer and die, 
for the sins of the world, and 
(hen gave the Gospel which 
Paul says is the power of God 
to save. (Rom. 1:10) He was 
simply manifesting his grace 
unto man. And it is through this 
grace that all men are saved. 
Jii.st as in the case of Noah, 
Cod tells us of the impending 
ilangcr. which is eternal punish

ment. and then Isc tell.-- u. ! : j ,. 
we may e-eape thij d„ ;;
Just an he commanded Noali to 
build an ark, he command^ ii.s 
to have Faith in the San. We 
are told that everyc-ie that dc’ c. 
not believe will be damned. 
(.Mk. 10:16) and also, in (Heh. 
11:6) "Without faith it is im
possible to please him, for he 
that cumeth to God must be
lieve that he is, and that he is 
a rewardcr- of them that dili
gently seek him." In (Rom. 14: 
23) we are told that whatever is 
not of faith is sin. So, God ex
pects you and me to believe in 
his plan of salvation, just as 
he expected Naaman to be
lieve, when he commanded him 
to dip in the river Jordon. Then 
just as God demanded more 
than faith of Noah and Naaman 
he demands more than faith of 
you and me. Jesus said, "ex
cept ye repent ye shall all like
wise perish.'' fl-u. 13:3) and in 
Acts chapter 17:30 we have this 
statement. "At the times of 
this ignorance God winked at, 
hut now commandeth all men 
every where to repent." Hcncc 
we cannot hope to be saved by 
grace, if we fail to repent. We 
linve an example of a man be
ing saved by the grace of God. 
in the eighth chapter of Acts 
of the Apostles. This man want
ed to be baptized, and the in
spired evangelist said, thou 
mayest if thou helicvcth and 
the eunuch said, I believe that 
Christ U the Son of God. Here, 
we see that we arc to confess 
Christ. Paul .says in (Rom. 10: 
10) "With the heart man bc-

licvetii unto righteousness, aud 
witli the mouth confession is 
made unto salvation." Then we 
read in the second chapter jtf
Acts, wlierc some people want
ed to know what to do in order 
that they might be saved, and 
the apostle Peter answered 
them by telling them, to re
pent and he baptized every one 
o f you, in the name o f Jesus
Christ for the remission of
sins." (Act 2:38) and in the 
tenth chapter o f this same 
book, verse 48, we hear Peter
as he commanded people to be
baptized in the name of the 
Lord. Thus, the grace of God
teaches us that we are to be
baptized for the remission of
sins. This may seem foolish to
us, yet wc must submit to it
regardless of what we thlnlc 
about it. Just as Naaman had
to dip in the river Jordon.
When wc believe in Christ, 
confess his name before men,
repent of our mistakes, and are 
baptized for the remission of
sins, wc are saved by grace, 
through faith. The Ephesians, 
to whom Paul said, ye arc sav
ed by grace, were baptized. 
Wc read of this fact in Acts 
chapter 19. Thus their faith in 
the teaching of Jehovah, caused 
them to do as God demanded, 
and Paul later told them they 
were saved by grace through 
faith. Our picas is that all men 
today wilt do exactly as these 
people did. Hear the truth, be
lieve it, and obey the gospel 
of Christ, thus being saved 
from the danger of eternal 
damnation, or saved by grace.

The CHURCH of CHRIST
Sl.ATON, TEXAS

That just about sums up the advantages of electric 
refrigeration. "Tilings keep." Yes, everything keeps with 
electric refrigeration. Milk stays cool and wholesome... 
cooling salads, vegetables and fruits stay crisp and tasty 
in an electric refrigerator. All foods keep better all the
tim e. . .  protecting your family's health day after day.

In fact, electric refrigeration is just about the home- 
^B^ker’s best friend. If you don't have electric refrigera
tion . . .  moke sure you hove it for the hot summer ahead. 
And remember, cheap electricity in the ateo we serve it 
at your service for better living electrically.

\ /

W« hoT« nothing to «stl bvt 
good t•rv !ct. M«or by
opplton<o d to is fi con iKow 
yow o choico cf mo^si ond 
modsit in «(«ctiic rtfiig sto  
to«t.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

The U. S. Department of Agriculture
Announces Loan Rates On

GRAIN SORGHUM FOR 1948
At $231 Per Cwt. Farm Level.

No. 4 grades or better are applicable
SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT FOR

FURTHER INFORMATION

SEE US FOR
Certified Martin Milo Seed

Certified Plainsman Milo Seed
Certified Hegari Seed

Certified Early Hegari Seed

RAY C. AYERS & SON, Inc
-I. f

Vifd

J.. '<1̂
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Midway News
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Suoday, June 27th, will be set 
u ld c  as Baby Day at the Midway 
Baptist Church. The now nursery 
IS near completion, and we uriio 
all mothers in our community who 
are not attending Sunday School 
to be pre.sent. We had three new 
aaothers and three babie.s last 
Sunday, but we are nut satisfied 
to stop there. Each baby present 
'will receive a gift and there will 
.he a photographer on hand to take 
Iheir pictures. We welcome 
everyone to come and be in this 
service.

The Church had baptismal ser- 
■«ico again last Sunday night. 
There were three candidates who 
iollowod the Lord in baptism.

■Midway Baptist ha.'i 
ior the .

I’ t the date

gin on Sunday, August 15. The 
speaker will be announced later.

The Church has been doing some 
building lately. The now pastor’s 
study and nursery are near comple
tion.

The Church was happy to see 
.Mrs. Sanders back in services after 
her recent illness.

Miss I’atsy Hopkins of Spud is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. L. .Me- 
Clanahan.

Kev. and Mrs. MeWaters spent 
two days last week in Big Spring.

The Sunday School through In
termediates enjoyed a picnic at 
McKetuie Park in Lubbock last 
week.

A. .\. Cooper is .-.till in the hos
pital at Dalla--

in Building or Remodeling...
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G R A P E  J U I C E
CSttRCU’S P rilE  CÜ.N'COltl) tll'AK T

A R O U N D  the co o k in g  center a 

w ell-p lan n ed  kitchen revolves. 

So start with a  handsome, new auto

m atic gas range as your first step 

toward a completely modern, fully- 

enjoyable new kitchen. W hile you're 

at it— get* the very best gas range 

you can possib ly afford . . . you'll 

probably have it a long time. If you 

wont the best, select one that is built 

to "C P " standards.

Se« the beautiful, «ffiticnf modelt 

on Uitplay at your dealer’i  Th«r* 

o .• many makes and dozens of 

ma-J ■ ■. to choose from, as well at 

eou.i,'’ . ' i i  modern features.

iZUL.

iPeit

Y O U  C A N  A L W A Y S

T O MA T O E S
NO. 3 CAN —  '3 I'OK

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E
KEl) A UTIITi: —  16 OZ. CAN

O R A N G E  J U I C E
\I».\MS 16 OZ. CAN

P E A C H E S

39c
25c
5c
2Sc

-«at

PUB
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W est
Mrs, Grochowsky Killed In 
Husband Not Expected To

 ̂YRoundup'

25 lbs. of
RED & WHITE

III NTS — IN HEAVY SYKUP — NO. 2*a CAN

F RUI T C O C K T A I L
IN HEAVY SYIU'P — NO. ZV, CAN 35c

Shortning C l f|Q I
Red & White, 3 lbs. . . . .  l | M - V a |

C.U.IF. Sl'NKIST —  I.n.

m

ROASTING EARS g c  

L E M O N S  1 2 V 2 C

15c
POTATOES

6c

B A N A N A S
C.OLIlEN YELLOW —  I.U.

F R E S H
P I N E A P P L E

rT Each 2 9 c

CAU YVHITE 
ROSE 
I.n...........

TOMATOES
19c

FRESH TEX. 
HOME GROWN 
I-B.......................

D R E F T
IIEC IlOX

VEL

P ' a*',-

'<i!k

you -0‘ ''
ro r  CASH G r.«... R«'

____,*.1 íí«'\

.« .» T iS W .f lO  *• ««Pt I, o „ c w c o . i N i o . . c o n o ~ . a

cak( tor

YOU CAN COUN T ON A

fO f  COTTON

O O W t S T K

.........

WEST TEXAS 
COTTONOIL CO.

RK(i. BOX ........................

K O O L - A I D
.\.'-SORTEI) n.AYOR.S, 6 FOR .....................

P A N C A K E  FLOUR

29c
29c
25c

P E A S
RED & WHITE NO. 2 CAN 2ic
PORK & BEANS i O V o C
VAN CAMPS . LB. C A N ............................  • ^

35c
...35c

C R A C K E R S  25r
.SUNSHINE KRISPIES. I,R. BOX .............. m S t.^ 1 ^

29cLARGE BOX .........................SHM

a o M x  l o c

SPAGIIETU
FRANCO AMERICAN —  1 LB. CAN

A S P A R A G U S
JOAN * ARC. CUT. ALL GREEN. No. 2 CAN

V E G - A L L
LARSEN'S NO. 2 CAN—2 FOR

PINT BOTTLE

l'II.I.SIU BY. I 'l  I.B. PKC. — 2 FOR

UGAR
10 lbs. Pure Cane

B A C ON
.MORRELL PRIDE. SLICED, LB.

P O R K  R O A S T
MCE. LEAN, LB.

OLEO
BLUEBONNET, LB.

ME A T  LOAF
SEAL, FRESH, LB.

79c
S5c
39c

COFFEE
Maxwell House, lb.....

MI L K
CARNATION OR PET —  TALL CAN

BETTA KLEEN
OUART JAR .....................

15c
15c

Shop in Slatons 
Largest and Best 

Food Store
WE DELIVER

: Y and h a
Fíne Foods noN^m

A ll the sewer line extension 
work under contract by the City 
« f  Snyder with Wilks, Dake & 
Steed, Tyler contractors, had been 
completed this week, according to 
City Secretary J. S. Bradbury 
Only pumps for the sewer lift sta
tion on Avenue S just south of the 
county Jail remain to bo installed. 
— Scurry Co. Times.

Lewis Thomas, jr., colored man 
from  Slaton, was arrested about 
4:00 Saturday morning by Sheriff 
Lloyd Merritt and Officers Hood 
and Smith o f the Liquor Control 
Board office at Big Spring half a 
mile north of Dormott on the Lub
bock* highway and charged with 
transportation of intoxicants in 
dry territory.— Scurry Co. Times,

Snyder is becoming a lot safer 
place for pedestrians and motorists 
alike, declare law enforcement o f
ficers and members of the City 
Council, who report that the rc 
cently inaugurated drive to have 
the traffic laws of the town cn 
forced is showing results.

Records o f the city Judge's office 
Wednesday revealed that during 
the month o f June so far 37 mot 
orists had paid fines of $1 each for 
incorrect parking; 12 had paid 
fines of $2 each for "running” red 
lights; and two had paid fines of 
$5 each for blockading alleys.— 
Scurry Co. Times.

Reports from Edmond, Okla
homa Wednesday night were that 
M. G. Grochowsky, who was criti
cally injured in a car wreck near 
there last Monday night, was not 
expected to live. Mrs. Grochow
sky was killed in the accident, 
which occurred when the Grochow
sky car collided with another car 
in a heavy rain storm.

Injured in the crash were; 
M. G. Grocnowsky, 60; Barbara 
Grochowsky, 12, and Mrs. David 
Hawk, daughters; David Hawk, Jr., 
grandson; Andy Green, 27, of 
Guthrie, Okla. driver of the other 
car; and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ash
worth 22 and IB, Guthrie, passen
gers in Green's car. A  third 
daughter of the Grochowsky's, Do
lores, had remained in Ncwion and 
escaped the wreck.

Friends of the family in Slaton 
learned Wednesday night that 
Mr. Grochowsky was in critical con
dition, and that Mrs. Hawk was in 
serious condition in an Edmund 
hospital. Unc of the children in 
the accident suffered a broken leg 
and the other a broken arm.

Mrs. Grochowsky is to be buried 
in Newton, Kansas, the former 
home of the family.

Survivors include the husbaiui; 
two sons, Vincent of Newton aild 
Leon o f Slaton; four daughters, 
Mrs. .Margaret Gronau, Newton 
and Mrs. David Hawk, Dolores and 
Barbara Grochowsky, all of Slaton 
and ten grandchildren.

Grochowsky had been employed 
by the Santa Fe in Slaton since 
July 24, 1026, as a switch engineer. 
He began work fur the railroad in 
1910 and was employed at Ncwion, 
Kan,, and Chicago before moving 
to Slaton.

Slaton L 
Littlefiei

The Box Supper and Candidates 
Rally, which the Home Demonstra
tion Council had scheduled for to
morrow night, had been postponed 
until 8 p. m., Saturday, June 26.

'T h e  affair, which is open to the 
public, will be given on the court 
house lawn. The proceeds will 
bbnofiLtho Garxa County 4-H boys 
and girls.— Post Dispatch.

Garza County modestly observed 
her 41st birthday Tiiseday.

The occasion, which was callcil 
to the attention of the Post Di.v 
patch by C. B. Everett, authentic 
chronicler of such events, went un
noticed except for the reporter's 
going to the court house to read 
the minutes o f the First Special 
Session of the Commi.ssioncrs Court 
which was elected June 15, 1007.— 
Post Dispatch.

Harvest will be underway in 
Randall county in a few more days.

Ross Craig started his combine 
Saturday but found that the grain 
was too green to handle well. Mr. 
Craig states that he will.probably 
be able to start the combine again 
by the end of the week.

So far no estimate has been po.s- 
sible for the wheat yield o f the 
county, but it will be below the 
normal average.— Canyon News.

Eight purebred gilts wore award
ed to eight Randall County 4-H 
Club boys last Saturday, June 12.

These pigs are registered Spotted 
Poland China gilts produced by 
boys in tlic 4-H Club this year.

Each boy agrees to furnish the 
best pig he produces, from the first 
litter, to another boy next spring. 
High class breeding stock is thus 
distributed each spring to eight 
new boys.— Canyon News.

That Levclland will be the rodeo 
capltol of the word on Juy 2, 3 and 
4 is becoming more evident each 
day as final plans for the annual 
event arc completed. More inter
est is being shown this year than 
ever before.— Hockley Co. Herald.

Plans for a modern, nine-hole 
.m-' -w«» adjoined with picnic 
%: city park, were one

R ea lity  Monday when 
.«.»aiion met with the Cora- 

musioners' Court to ask return o fj 
the former golf course into hands' 
o f a golf association.—Hereford 
Brand.

Alfred Morgan 
Buried Thursday

-Funeral services were held last 
Tlmrsday in Dighton, Kansas for 
Alfred Morgan, who died in 
Brownwood Hospital last Tue.sday 
after a long Illness. .Mr. Morgan 
was the father of .Mrs. C. L. GaiTi 
gues of Slaton and lived here with 
.Mr. and -Mrs. Garrigue.-- for many 
years before he wa.-. taken to 
Brownwood.

The body was taken to Kansas by 
the Williams Funeral Home of 
Slaton.

Last Sunday 
about 4 p. m., i 
hail falling and 
age, there w en 
doing the dama; 
over Slaton hac 
worst beatings 
to take in two 
but thanks to ! 
still tied for thi 
with Brownfiel 
before the Oile 

In the first ii 
cr tide got a hi 
the top of the 
got two hits a 
came back in tl 
hits and a run. 
tiefield scored 
ton again eamc 
game and tied 
two runs. In 
the storm broli 
had pitched a 
replaced by .'Ic 
side was rctir 
scored eight rui 
three errors. ! 
run in the six 
for them.

This Sunday 
Levelland and 
pitched three 
from the Flo 
will start on th 
He is a 6 ft. 
with a good cu 

The Box Sco

Novak, ss 
Guinn, 2b 
Heiger, 3b. p 
Tillery, c, lb 
Weaver, cf 
ArranLs, lb. c 
Gray, If . 
McCoy, p, 3b 
J. Donaldson. 
H. Donaldson, 
Banks, p. If

Slaton Legion Team 
Plays At Spur Today

The American Legion Boys base
ball team of Slaton played Tahoka 
at Tahoka last week and won by a 
good margin but lost to the Amer
ican I.o;gion Lubbock "A "  team 
Wednesday by a score of 0 to 13.̂  

The Slaton aggregation is schod 
uled to play the Spur Legion team 
today at Spur.

Ifby Smith Injured
Mr. Irby Smith, who fell from 

a box car near Snyder last Tuesday 
night, is in the Santa Fe Hospital 
in San Angelo, where he is being 
treated for sprains and bruises 
At last reports it was not know 
whether any bones in his arm ha 
been broken or not.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. O’Connor o' 
Odessa visited bis mother, Mrs. 
F. P. O’Conpor, and their grand
mother, .Mrs. It. A. Henderson, 
Sunday.

combines had been listed, but he 
reported a largo number of com
bines on the North Plains area. 
He said they could be secured if 
needed.— Hereford Brand.

Laborers— chiefly combine, trac
tor and truck operators—were re
ported scarce in this area by B. H. 
Tate, who is in charge of the local 
temporary Texas Employment o f
fice,

Mr. Tate alio said that very few

Sterling In WaUon’s Meadow 
Rote, Heirloom's Damask Rose, and 
Smith's Edward VII. Slaton Dec
orator and Gift Shop, 144 West 
O li^ ,St.,;i>hona 203, Slaton, Tex.

Fred J. Cunningham, of Hollis, 
Okla., was chosen last Tuesday 
night by the Crosbylon school 
board In regular .session, as the 
Crosbyton high school coach for 
the 1048-40 term of school. Mr. 
Cunningham, who haa been assist
ant coach at Hollis, comc.s highly 
recommended, member of the 
board report, - Crosbyton Review.

Construction work which will 
more than double the size of Co
lumbian Carbon Plant No. 66 west 
of Sengraves, is scheduled to start 
in the next 30 days. J. C. Aulds, 
construction superintendent for the 
projects, arrived in Seagraves re
cently from Corpus Chrlstl, and is 
actively making preparations for 
the expansion of the plant.—Caines 
Co. News.

.McCanlics, 2b 

.Moyer, ss 
Earhart. If 
Gage, rf 
Watkins, cf 
Habircr, lb  . 
Baker, 3b 
Prather, c 
Junes, p 
Atter, p

The line sco 
Littlefield— U 
.Slaton— C
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JOAN GREEN

a Green 
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1
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